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I’ve teen tbo billows, by tbo tempest driven. 
Bend low In supplication on the strand, 

Tholr snorty foam, liko white locks, fiercely riven, 
AIT torn and mingled with the sobbing sand.

I’vo seen the forests, laden with bright green, 
Bow down in tear, and tremble whon tbo storm 

Swept o'er them, turning their palo, silvery, sheen 
Toward tho Giant ■Whirlwind’s mighty form.

I've soon tho summer clouds, like Iambi of gold, 
Resting upon tho calm, cerulean sky, 

Hunted by tho wolf, Thunder, from tbelr fold. 
And in tbe lightning's fianio to moan and die.

I've soon tho solemn, "everlasting hills" 
Press with calm brows tho snowy hand of God, 

Then suddenly go down tn flory rills, 
Wheno’ortbo hot, fiorco earthquake 'noath them trod.

More terrible—I 'ro seen tho human soul 
Torn, tossed and riven by every.ihmy wild, 

Or swept by portion's dread anAare control.
Till dark dctpair brooded o'er child.

• II. -
Thon when I wondered, thoro camo to nio 
A voice from tho Great Eternity, 
Like tho musical murmuring! of tho aca:
Out or tho deeps by tho tompost driven, 
Whon tbe foaming billows aro Dorooly riven, 
Burst tho snowy crati which leap to heaven,

Tho whirlwind which bonds tbo forests low,, 
Whon the trembling loaves aro quivering so, 
Doth the whiter side of their being show.
Tbo clouds which perish In summer rain 
Refresh tho white Iambi upon tlio plain- 
Then are gathered to heavon's fold again,
Tho toul shall suffor.as ocean grieves, ,4 
Its fibres shall shiver like forest-leaves, ’
Till sorrow hat ripened all 1J^ sheaves.
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Xxt<iry)duallTq*lon of tl»o Spirit. Eoi'X
>Acnc'o lu tlio Soul of Mini.

BY MRS. B. C. WATERS.

Let there be rejoicing on earth as well as in 
heaven at the birth, or awakening, that dispels the 
darkness' of Ignorance and error from out one 
mind. Let there bo shouts, not frowns, in greet
ing of tbo morn that ushers in tbe effulgent day 
of wisdom In tbo soul; that opens tho oyos of in
tellect, of reason, to spiritual illumination; that 
establishes the kingdom of wisdom on earth, as 
a branch or dependent of the heavenly king
dom above. But prior to tho meridian efful
gence must come the whispering dawn, audible 
with prouriseand beneficent with breezy incense; 
the.twilight, dim, uncertain and shadowy; the 
strengthening glow upon tho horizon, diffusing 
itself over tho whole heavens, and the rising of 
tbe sun from its couch of repose to dissipate from 
off the robe of earth the tears shed in an hour of 
darkness. Such is tlio dark debut of spirit into 
the sphere of earth or primary existence; such its 
gradual dawning of light and awakening to efful
gence and glory. Lot us listen for its first whis
per in our ear—the dark aud dreary hour of one in 
individual existence. The cock hath crowed a 
midnight heralding of the new-born day, but it is 
still cradled in tbe lap of night, too silent and 
slumbering to open its eyes upon its destiny. In
fancy, childhood and youth are but tho hours to 
dawn—tbe time of starlight; or, to some, of dreary, 
cloudy darkness, without a visible star to guide 
the compass of intellect.

Now spirit-essence, or tbe spiritual principle, 
originally and collectively considered, is God—an 
eternal, indestructible, all-pervading and pro
gressive principle, an essence, intelligent in its 
comprehensive outworkings, lofty in its affinities, 
strong in its Inherent love of freedom and its 
thirst for draughts from tho fountain of nil truly 
spiritual waters.

Thrown off from tbo fountain of spirituality to 
become one of tbe individual entitles of tho spir
itual universe, it is still endowed, in some meas
ure, with the original attractions and repulsions 
belonging to its source of parentage.—the Infinite 
of spirit.

Spirit divisibility from tho fountain is a taw too 
subtle aud supernal to bo explainable, demon
strable and comprehensible, If wo approach it 
with our finite 'apprehension. Above all that 
opens to our vision lies tbo over divisible or ger
minal spirit-essence—the oneness of Godhead and 
tbo multiplicity of offspring; the electric fountain 
of spirituality, outflowing through all ages and 
Inflowing to all organisms; outworking in indi
vidualities and attaining to Deifle proportions 
through growth or attraction. Overlying apd un
derlying all tho laws of Nature is this mysterious 
union, above the grasp of intellect or buried in 
the depths of unexplained philosophy, evident 
yet inexplicable, clear yet obscure, simple yet in
tricate, lowly yot sublime, a breeze of Nature, yet 
a breath of the Infinite, lifting each structure on 
its animating wing and wafting it along tho orbit 
of development or progression.

Life—the union of spirit and matter—Is an enig
ma to the illiterate which bp cannot answer; a 
problem to tho scientific which bo tabors long to 
solve; an allegory to the poet and painter, re
counting pleasure and pain, anticipation, disap
pointment and fruition; but to the spiritually 
visioned or superiorly illumined of-every class it 
is a demonstration of great value, a gem Of great 
brilliancy, a struggle with gladiators in tbe arena 
of time, and a triumphal entrance to the realms 
of llghtbeyond,adoor opening to the regions of 
eternal fruition, a passport of .individuality ad
mitting him to the holy of holies—tbe highest of

- gifts, it is man's privilege and duty to enter into 
the closest scrutiny of tbe structure, from its 
foundation and vaults of gloom, throughout all 
its spacious saloons, airy chambers, lofty galleries, 
winding corridors, ay, its turret, dome and spire, 
for he should not deem it bis privilege to rest In 
the vault with all these capacious and pleasantly 
decorated rooms remaining untenanted and un
explored above his head.

Coming upon our subject—individualism—we 
are to commence with the earliest effects, or, as 
we could better express it, the anterior causes 
and forces governing our Individual dawn in a 
greater or less degree. Let night's sky be over
cast with lowering clouds, too thick to be pene
trated by the beams of loving stars or watchful 
moon, and dismal and dreary is the sunless dawn, 
belated into an hour tbat had else boon radiant 
with Aurora's blushes, odorous with perfume and 
glittering with dew-gems.

Shall we marvel that there are not sunlight tints 
on the intellect that is being born of a cloudy 
night? that spirit carries a cloud on its face far in
to the day, or sets at the evening of life in a mist 
still undispelled? Shall we even marvel if tbe 
sun of eternity is long in dissipating the cloud 
and mist from around that form with which it 
was born as a fountain of sorrows? •

Deity sheds abroad his influence, his breath,his 
presence in the inmost of man’s nature; leaves in 
the inner door of his soul the key to unlock all 
the caskets of imperia! treasure; writes " immor
tal life " upon the tablet of his spirit; bedecks a 
chamber of the mind with hope’s fair visions; lifts 
the curtain of the future enough to let him dream 
of fields elysian beyond; leaves him the standard 
author—intuitive wisdom—by which to test, com
pare and judge all teachings before giving them a 
place among the loro treasured in tho library of 
his soul—in the studio of his individualism.

Glorious gifts are these, could they but be ex
humed from beneath the rubbish that overlies 
them. As man now is he inherits or is born with 
a contradiction in bis inner structure; with inver- 
slonti of faculties; with his intuitions burled be
neath the sands of materiality, while the “still, 
small voles "is hushed or drowned by the clamor 
of swkyirig currents of . popular opinion which is 
jOnfl^J^efr^to ^biiF!(&'.p<>w«eieae to yilnllM this 
dbVeof'Hs bosom, wide!!' should soar to bring 
him back leaves from tho tree of eternal life.

Ignorance and Intolerance are tho roaring but 
chained lions that lie beside the path leading to 
the gates of spiritual freedom. Ignorance Is ever 
intolerant; chains and fetters nre its armor, the 
stake its avenger on liberty-loving thought. Ig
norance is to be dethroned before freedom of 
spirit can be achieved. Ignorance is the dark lap 
of night that cradles the new-born soul. Spirit is 
but born into the dark hours that precede the 
dawn; individualism is yet unformed, as the day 
is yet to bo woven of the web of future time.

To avail himself of the gift of existence mnn 
must first correct the aberrations of his nature and 
learn to live in harmony with the eternal princi
ples implanted in his spirit dyawn from the 
fountain of equity, truth and love. These in
terior principles working outward will burst 
the fetters of inheritance, circumstance and 
habit; will expand the soul and tend to 
equalize and fraternize humanity. Tn the dis
tance of the future lies a " golden age ” for the 
children of earth, when they shall learn to set the- 
house or intellectual domain in order for tho fu
ture occupant, furnishing It only with such ar
ticles as shall be useful and admissible in the ed
ifice of individualism.

With tho wardrobe of spirit, stript of the use
less appendages, the cumbersome nnd inappro
priate surroundings that envelop it in gloom and 
error, the work of Individual progress wero easy, 
and growth unimpeded; but bound, fettered, 
hedged, buried, how difficult Is progression, how 
slow emancipation. Bound by the enchaining 
proclivities of birthright; fettered by the closely 
fitting shackles of established public opiniou; 
hedged in by circumstances uncongenial and un- 
propitlous for spirit-inspiration, and buried be
neath the accumulated clouds and dust of mate
rialism, sleeps in silence the true essence of spirit
uality, the latent deifle attributes of man’s in
most being; or struggling feebly beneath tho 
overlying rubbish accumulated thereon, gives 
forth only a sigh of captivity in lieu of shouts of 
triumph and acquisition.. Individualism, the 
structure reared on this basis, on this primal foun
dation, is the intertwining of tho fabric of circum
stance, emotion and action, with the framework 
of principle, of spirit essence and of eternal des
tiny.

Boldly we assert the rights of individual sov
ereignty to achieve this tabor, to consummate this 
work, to build Its own temple in accord with the 
architectural laws recorded in the inmost volume 
of each soul, in accord with tho revelation inherit
ed from tho Infinite Father, the true parent of 
spirit. Lovo Is the dentre of every soul, tbo pivot 
on which it turns without friction, because of an 
even balance. Souls are thrown off this balance— 
off this pivot, by tbeir ancestors, kept off by tbo 
non-adjusting tendencies of unprogressives, and 
pacified into acquiescence by the lullaby of habit.

As familiar intercourse wins a cordial embrace, 
even for fiend-like forms, so aro Inherited deform
ities hugged closely in the embrace of man's indi
vidualism. Born as a part of the garniture of his 
individuality, he cherishes them as trophies,or re
gards them as breakers too formidable to bo re
moved, folds his bands to await thoir successive 
shocks, or courts them by a spread of sail when 
tho wind veers toward them.

As to each is given the germ of Deity, so shall 
each ultimately attain to the pure and unblem
ished expression of those gifts of spirit which are 
included'therein. But ages of time may elapse 
before some souls will become fully adjusted on 
tbe pivot of love and learn to turn lu harmonious 
evolutions, unfolding continually the flower—the 
variegated rose of individuality. Ever varied Is

tbe written character of individualism, as ono 
rose differs from another ip tbe variegating of its 
petals, but unlike tbe leopard and the rose, each 
can change its spots, diversify,^aautify and em
bellish its character by adding new tints and ar
ranging them more harmoniously.' Individualism 
is the woven fabric commenced fan the loom of 
time; but tbo warp of life, spirit-essence and in
tellectuality, is spun forth, in unceasing coils 
throughout eternity. Let the artisan add fresh 
skill, better colors and finer woof no he proceeds, 
forming continually a fabric less gross, infinitely 
more beautiful and commensurably valuable. 
Out of the undeveloped conditions and events of 
his future life, is each child ushered into existence 
to weave tho fabric of bis individualism upon the 
warp of original spirituality and Intellectuality. 
At first he Is but an unlearned pllerof the shuttle, 
ignorant of bis calling and experimenting in the 
loom oflife. Borne "with an unsteady hand, some
times his shuttle Is plied with blind haste and 
sometimes with a sluggard's indifference; some
times it is filled with shreds of raw, annulled ma
terial, rather than with a silken thread carefully 
spun. Wbat marvel that the fabric bears all the 
shades of imperfection that tbe unskillful band of 
tbe artisan leaves imprinted in its texture? Can 
we doubt assurance, rendered doubly sura by 
continued illustration, sho wing us tho fabric of in
dividualism in every degree of manifest imperfec
tion-lessening in its awry contortions nnd confu
sion of colors as fast as it merges into a clearer 
development through a further progression? Con
scious of tbo fact continually illustrated before 
our eyes, lot us dissect the subject—Individualism- 
revealing Its secret structure and laying ita fibres 
open to the gaze of every oye, while wo disclose 
tbo fact that spiritual vitality courses through 
every hidden artery and surfnclal vein of this 
structure when in a healthy condition, but stag
nates around the heart when checked in its flow 
by the pressure of adverse conditions.

Lifting the covering of Ignorance and supersti
tious awo from tho face of Nature, wo see all 
things governed by immutable taws, bearing tlm 
Impress of eternal wisdo.ni as tbo seal of tholr 
origin and of their competency to roach theta ul- 
timato; while in individualization is ns plainly 
revealed the reiteration of, every law instituted 
for spirit. , '^^’'i' "j

Let reason—tho tamp of intellect—bo lighted by 
the torch of wisdom and fed by the oil of truth, 
o’er thou robukest harshly the undeveloped child 
of the Infinite Father, for ho is swayed by a cur
rent thou couldst not breast, of thy own strength 
bettor than he hath done.

Ask of tliy vision to give tlioo an impartial, un
distorted view of the fibres ns they nro inlaid in 
tho structure of Individualism, and wo will lay 
them in order before thee as separately ns may 
be done; but remember these severings rend and 
disfigure the blending connections, leaving tlio 
detached organs confusedly scattered and but 
vaguely understood.

First, is the gift of God—tho pure germ of 
spirit—the beautiful bud of promise, thnt shall 
finally unfold from its inmost centre, a gift alike 
pure to all; alike allied to heaven, to angels and 
to God; but transmitted in connection with a 
greatly diversified Inheritance of original tend
ency.

The spirit principle or essence is from tho first 
enveloped in this covering of individualism 
woven by ancestors of several generations. These 
aro coeval ono with tho other, and to separate 
them is to give ourselves a task of microscopic 
intricacy.

It is impossible in many parts to distinguish tho 
separation between them with our unassisted 
vision; hence man is quite frequently spoken of 
as “ a totally depraved being,” as being in bond
age to original sin from which there is no escape 
but through faith in the blood of Christ shed for 
the remission of sins. In this belief error claims 
a hearing dressed in the garb of truth. Man is 
not wholly depraved. A germ of truth, purity 
and love lies In the inmost of every soul, but it is 
wrapped closely In the smothering embrace of 
that Intellectual and moral impulse which has 
been awakened before his entry upou an indi
vidual and separate existence; hence, although 
tbls is coeval with the attainment of a separate 
and independent spiritual existence, they are, 
however blended and dependent, still capable of 
a measure of distinction; and to the ono alone be
longs tho stigma of evil, or rather of deformity. 
Held captive by this, his individualism is out
worked in obedienco to the Impulse while ho is 
under tho psychologic influence of educational 
training, and the atmospheric pressure of sur
rounding physical and mental conditions; hence 
lie Is not the author of his own individualism 
until years of earthly life are passed.

Deity plane tho structure; gives a life-impelling 
impetus to tlio work; lays tho corner-stone, and 
beneath it registers and deposits tbe swelling im
pulse of spiritual emotion, breathingin tho breast 
of the Infinite; ijut tho edifice Is added unto by 
many hands, each passer by bringing a stone, 
somo hewn and polished, somo rough and inap
propriate in the structure. This is continued until 
tho individual comes Into possession of matured 
powers, and awakens to a consciousness of his 
own ability and responsibility to oroct a more 
consonant structure. Ofttlinos this wakening is 
deferred long after tbo termination of earthly ox- 
istenco.

Education is outward, teaching each soul to 
draw to Itself tho thoughts, views and feelings of 
others, ever burying deeper tho inmost of tho 
soul, tlio expansive tendencies of unfoldment; 
and closing up and choking tbo avenues of recip
rocal attraction open between it and the Infinite, 
leaving it only In contact nnd communion with 
tbe finite; then lot there bo Joy on earth when ono 
of her children is born Into tha sphere of spirit
ual vision while tarrying in her courts; for such 
shall shed abroad alight upon the hearts of mon, 
that shall" burn brighter and brighter until tbe 
perfect day.” But In the pretence of this light, is

/

revealed tlm deformities ofthe structure reared giving unrestrained freedom for the out-birth and 
In darkness, nnd immediately tbo work of regen- , fullest development of the spiritual principle, at
erntion should commence. ।

No blood will atone for the incorporate sins or 
defects of Individualism, be they of inherited, 
educational, contracted or cultivated origin. No 
crucifixion but the crucifixion of evil In each In
dividual organism will avail; tlm weeds of ig
norance and vice must be rooted out and exter
minated before regeneration is attained.

Love is tbo Christ-principle for the sou), tbo at
tractive magnet for ail that is good and pure. 
Within tbe sphere of its attraction all is harmony 
and easy labor, thereforo nro its opposites first to 
be rooted out. It is of tho most vital importance 
thnt tbe children of men be enlightened concern
ing tlmir spiritual growth, for by neglect of this 
they aro defrauded of their peace nnd joy un
speakable throughout ages Innumerable of the 
future.

Whatsoever becomes a part of tlielr individual
ism, obtains a ruling power over tlmir desires and 
actions, sometimes lifting them on mountain 
waves of aspiration, and sometimes forming a 
current ns resistless ns the maelstrom, nnd tend-*, 
ing down to dark nbyssmal depths. Each act, 
each thought, each wish Incorporated in the struc
ture of individualism loaves its impress 'on the 
soul for ages to como. Each desire or fooling 
awakened by surrounding circumstances be
comes a part of tbe attracted and concentrated 
surfacini covering of the spirit through which it 
must manifest its existence, and often savoring 
tlie manifestation with pestiferous fumes, and 
coloring it with tbo sombre hues of darkness. 
Born of manifest error by right of lineage, desti
tute of educational advantages, unsunned by the 
gonial beams of love, and loft exposed to exam
ple and precept too terrible for contemplation, It 
is not surprising that the degraded and down
trodden of oartli should bo just whnt they nro; 
but a blnmo attaches itself to those in higher sta
tions—on a higlior pinna oflife—when their voice 
is not heard in reiteration of tho truths revealed 
to them.

All nro in somo measure surely for tlioso less 
favored in knowledge, for nil aro parts of tho 
snmo whole. Beams of loving light from the Fa
ther point the wny of eternal life, but. those whoso 
vision is not penetrating enough to discern them 
nro dependent on tho far-seeing for a suggestion 
as to tho direction; still each must see and act for 
himself, or tlio goal can never bo attained.

So each must, bring to hear tho powers of his 
own judgment and reason; must light, the tires of 
his own internal; must awaken the vibrations of 
his own inherent loves and harmonies; must cre
ate an impulse tbat will break down the barriers 
to Internal growth and unfoidment.

Now while we seo and lament the conditions 
tbat chain and enslave the debased of earth, so 
tbat they nro unable to rise superior to them, and 
beautify their individualism with repairs of Ilie 
dilapidated and ungraceful structure, we also sen 
a lamentable want of energy In many whose 
lives bavo fallen to them in pleasant places. 
Shackled by tho established opinion of the com
munity in whicli they live, they yield implicit ac
quiescence to tbo tyrannical standard of thought 
established for the limit of human aspiration, by 
those perhaps less pure but mqro aspiring and 
despotic than themselves.

Hero is tbo sluggard's conch of repose where
on the bnt half awakened occupant imbibes 
tbo draught offered him, “ asking no question for 
conscience sake," as to whether it Is for or against 
his eternal interests. Educated to believe that 
ono man lived for tho whole world, and died to 
redeem it, they nro fain to excuse themselves 
from action, and willing to hit a few think and 
reason for tbe whole at tlio present tlmo. But, 
pause hero! Whoso is tho Individualism? Ills 
wbo thinks and acts, to bo sum! Not his wbo 
says the popo thinks, the priest thinks, or tbo 
philosopher thinks,

Wliat hast thou gained in tby hours of sleep but 
rest and strength? What bast thou gained In thy 
hours of inactivity but languor? What bast thou 
gained iti thy hours of wakeful earnest thought, 
of deep research, of prayerful aspiration, and of 
earnest energetic effort? Was It not tlio gushing 
forth of somo pent up fountain of truth in tby 
own soul, tbo finding of some hidden mine of 
wisdom, tlio bursting of somo enslaving chain of 
bondage to the past, and tbo unfolding of now
petals In the flower of thy individualism?

Think of tbls: let thy oye bo single that is alive 
for the unfoldment of tliy spiritual powers, and a 
halo of light will over encircle tliy pathway, and • 
an atmosphere of love emanate from tliy pres
ence. _ , , , , ,,

Behold tho glorious view of spiritual unfold
ment through an eternity of progression, and re
member that on earth are foiled the chains tiiat 
fetter and prevent this glorious consummation 
for nges indoflnito. Mortal Insight cannot pene
trate the fathomless duration thnt must elapse 
before this enchaining Influence can bo entirely 
overcome, and tbo disfiguring scars bo obliterated 
from tbo beautiful form of spirit individuality. 
Eternally will they bear enough of tbe impress 
of circumstance to render them separate nnd dis
tinct in organism, though harmonious nt Inst in 
tholr location as tho tones of a harmonic union, 
each giving forth its vibrations consonant with 
the whole, but tho most tensely attuned ever giv
ing forth tho thema of divino lovo, while those so 
fur below may yot bo attuned to sound tlio bass 
in tbo eternal harmony.

While wo argue tbo possibility of eventual pro
gression nnd tho attainment of purity, wo at the 
same time see tho agony entailed upon tlioso who 
nro by birth or circumstance fitted to start from a 
low piano of development; and we desire to im
press upon all tbo duty of laboring for such, and 
tbo importance of commencing early to control 
the emotional, Intellectual and oxecutlonnl pow
ers or departments of their own Internal, so as 
to beautify thoir lineaments and enlarge tbe 
rcopo and boundaries of their action, which is

all tlmus reasoning of God and of tlm Judgment 
which la present ns well as to come.

Wisdom, tho reason principle of tlio soul, sbonld 
bo the tent of all touchings, tlm thermometer of 
the inmost, should record tlmir pressure and 
tench tlioo to gunge thy effort. If yo look not 
tliero—if ye liindi tbls truth-tolling voice, and de
pend on outward imlicalions, yo wander from the 
light, and may trust yourselves to be led by 
tho blind like yourselves.

Since every thought, emotimi, desire and notion, 
becomes incorporate as n fibre of individualism, 
it behooves nil lo be watchful and diligent,guard
ing against inumrity and inactivity, and laboring 
to attract, implant and unfold whatever is truth
ful, harmonious and beautiful, for thus do they 
shun whirlpools of agony and despair, and climb 
tlio ascent of progressive and unlimited hap
piness.

Could a plant out of Its sphere be contemplated 
with emotions of admiration? Learn ofthe In
animate, to be as true as they.

By eternal progression through tho spheres, the ' 
original and cultivated blemishes and deformi
ties of individualism nro gradually obliterated, 
so that thu original spiritual principle Is enabled 
to manifest.itself with less obstruction;but an In- 
(Infinite, If not eternal delay and hindrance is the 
result of Incorporate evil in the structufo, and 
consequent bins and derangement of the impul
sive forces of tlm soul or individualized spirit.

Beneath tlm covering of outward nnd surfnclal 
calmness sometimes Hu tho volcanic fires of pns- 
slon, like the burning of volcanic eruptive regidbs 
thnt bear the quiet, hamlet, the sleeping peasant, 
or tlm gay town upon their heaving breast, until
the moment of disgorgement comes, when they 
are buried in ' ‘ ' ...
Strueliveimss. 
nnl structure 
(lionized nnd

tlm burning lava of whelming do- 
There is no safety until tlm inter- 
of inilivlilualisiii Is purified, Imr- 
fortilled, to express tlm true emo-

i Hons and Interests of spirit, until by an utiim- 
| peachnble purity of purpose, spirit shall assert its 

indestructible and nmhnl.iblc prerogative, to 
[ conform every lineament of this structure, to ex- 
. press the purity and beauty of Its true and natu- 
j ral uiifoldnient. Love becoming the centre, ro- 
i forms and stills the bobbling gyrations that each 
j exhibits while doing battle on those around. 

Harmony Is the result of love, as effect of cause. 
Discord is the child of bate and sorrow, tbo de
scendant of evil In every form.

i Ol......tn! think not that thy sins-thy deformi
ties of spirit-will fall from thee at the portals of 
tlm spirit-world, for limy are not separate and 
distinct from thy individual existence, but'limind

I nnd Incorporated as a part of thy very self. Only 
: by renewal nnd reorganization enlist thou free 
' thyself from tlm burden and tlm contamination. 
■Effort, di termination ami labor, am tlm forces 
. that are tn.achieve this work. As are tliy aspira

tions and thy exertions, so will be thy deliver- 
, ance and tby progress.
i Commensurate with existence and Indestruetl- 

blo as llfil, is the distinct identity of out wrought 
individualism: a glorious gift, if wo have trained 
It to aspire toward all that is good and pure—to
ward light ineffable and glorious; but. alas! the 
chains of bondage, grossness, materiality nnd 
earthly-mimleilness, blindness, ignorance nnd 
superstition, discords, hates ami contentions, thnt 
so often bury themselves in tlielr tight embrace 
of individualism, and anchoring it immovably on 
earth.

Where is tlie Vulcan that forged tbeso binding 
manacles for spirit? Oh! tyrant that. Im is, shall 
we paint him witli crime’s foul visage, or let 
charity and forbearance veil tbe rougher features 
of tlie scene? A bigoted priesthood bath forged 
many of these chains for spirit. Skillful ns a 
Vulcan and tyrannical as a dove, it has bound 
its captives witli chains of error, and condemned 
them to confinement in Ignorance, fed them on 
rations of bigotry and superstition, and lindo 
them tabor tn perpetuate their bondage. Doomed, 
servile and cringing, they bavo prostrated them
selves before advancing despot Ism, and have been 
crushed by the car of Juggernaut, or havo offered 
on tlio altar of submission tlmir every aspira
tion—tlielr every thought. Infections as n plague, 
tills servile spirit has spread through tlie domin
ions of mirth, prostrating tlm feeble nt every 
step. Tyranny Is contagious, like its contempo
rary servility. It rages in Ilie feverish bosom of 
power, while servility like an nguu sways the 
ebill form ofthe unillumined soul.

This disease lias been not only religious, but 
political and social; blending Itself into all class
es and conditions of society, and becoming per
petuated to every generation by lineal descent, 
lienee tlm heirs of tyrannical robes, be they of 
whatever order, still clasp the wand of power, 
and point, to tlie ritual of established usage as 
tho boundary of thought and the standard of 
action. But tho disease is fast spending ita 
power: thousands and millions of convalescent 
souls nro rising in their strength to cleanse tho 
eartli of this pestilence, while they open the win
dows of heaven for breezy draughts of tlio ntmo- 
splinre of love, ladeu with the Incense of Truth— 
balmy breezes thnt shall invigorate the feeble, 
nnd cool tbo flushed brow of the self-imposed 
dictator, overtasked by his efforts to stop tbo 
ball of progression, Inuneliod by tlie Infinite, and 
attracted toward tlie holy of holies.

Let tbe current of (inch life bo curbed nnd di
rected to flow on n silvery strennt, mirroring the 
beams of truth—the eternal light, that shines 
down upon Ita surface. Bee yo the inherited ten- 
doncles Hint, deform, the surroundings Hint'en
chain, tho tyrannies tlint enslivo, tlm attractions 
that overpower, and nsk yu tlm wny of reform? 
It Is through tlm taw of progression ye nro point
ed to the ultimate, nnd atop by stop the ascent is 
to be accoiupllslied.

Bld the clillil of error go no lower into tlio dark 
valley; bld him bind no grantor burden upon his 
shoulders; hid him turn arotiml and face tho 
light, and bend Ids footsteps toward n higher 
plane of development—toward tho elyslum of 
souls; townnl love ami wisdom, the possession a 
of that realm—the wealth of -pit it life.
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vine inspiration. " Actually it resists the parts 
of the instrument from which they say It subsists, 
exercising dominion over them, punishing some, 
persuading others, and ruling the desires, angers, 
and fears, as If itself of a different nature. Until 
an organ Is seen to blow its own bellows, mend 
its shattered keys, move Its pedals, and play, with 
no foreign aid, 11 know that my Redeemer liv- 
etli,’or a violin tunes its discordant strings, and 
wields its bow in a spontaneous performance of 
tlm Carnival, showing us every Cremona ns .its 
own Paganini, wo may, despite the conceits of a 
speculative unbelief, hold that tho mind Is a dy
namic personal entity. That thought is the very 
’ latch-string of a now world's wicket.”'

In' conclusion, wo would urge tho following 
points wherein tho soul’s supremacy is manifested: 
a. Its influence on the form of tho body. Its influ
ence on the body of the embryo is too well known 
toroqulro nny illustrations. Vicos and crimes havo 
inflected the heart, rendering It hard, hairy, and 
skinny. l>. Its influence on the health of tho body. 
Fear has often been the cause of many contagions 
diseases. When two hundred died daily in Ca
diz, iu 1800,and the fever gaining ground, it was 
instantly abated by the appearance of the English 
fleet before tho city, and tbcnrmlngof tho citizens 
to tight for liberty. Fear,'danger, necessary action, 
bavo often cured lameness, rheumatism, &c. 
e. Its power is seen in tho formation of habits. 
However great the power of habit, often inherited 
from generation to generation, wo are often con
scious of a power to break from it, and this wo seo 
done every day. Tlio montal nature of man is 
ever superior to evil habits when wo resolutely 
exercise it. <1. It is perceived in representing the 
emotions and thoughts of the mind by tho motions of 
the body. hVa control tho voice; modulating it in ac
cordance with any emotion or idea. Tho face 
pales with fear; the hair stands from fright, &c. 
e. And this Zcmwx Its traces nnd impressions on the 
head ami face. The whole science of Physiogomy 
is proof of this point, and needs no further men
tion. It is indicated hy the formation of the skull. 
Tho whole science of Phrenology bears witness 
to this point.

Before closing this article it. will bo well to con
sider a point that mny bavo entered tho reader's 
mind, and that is the mentioning of soul nnd mind 
indifferently in tho same connection. Before con
cluding these articles we will state moro concise
ly our views on tho correlation of soul nnd body. 
Sufliee it here to sny that wo regard tlio soul ns 
prior to consciousness, existing from tlio founda
tion of tbe first cell gnrm, and pervading the whole 
body in every fibre nnd nerve. It is the ground 
of all mental phenomena, and the body is its ex
pression. As Dr. Rauch has beautifully express
ed It: “Form is not nnd cannot bo tlio result of 
matter, which itself is chaotic nnd shapeless. 
Form, in man, and throughout tho universe, is the 
result of thought. Hence life, being formed, does 
not proceed from matter, hut is a thought of God, 
accompanied by the divine mill, to bo realized in Na
ture, and to appear trlernally as an organized 
body. As the thought gives the form, so the divine 
will, resting in tlm thought, and in separably united 
with it. works as power and law in all Nature. 
« « • • • The soifl of mnn is likewise a di- 
rine thought, a creation of God, filled with power 
to live an existence of its own. But it. is soul, for 
it comprehends itself and all thnt is; and not only 
does it comprehend itself, but It is also able to pro
duce now thoughts in accordance with its laws of 
thinking. Again, it developos itself like all other 
life In Nature; and developos itself in a two-fold 
direction, outwardly and inwardly."

the problem of ages.
Tlie Mystery of Life-The Logic of Deatli.

........ NO. IV. .
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II. The Fiyehologleul Argument.
(cnSTIKl’EK.)

5.—Eternal progression in required by tbe luhid 
of man. The brute, however intelligent, cannot 
rise abovo the environments of bin being. Their 
aspirations are granted by Nature, while

•• Hope springs eternal In tho human’breast.
Man never i*. but always lobe blessed."

But, it is objected, hope, expectation, desire for 
happiness is often crushed. Man desires much 
which lie never can obtain hero or hereafter. 
Hope is necessary oven if tho soul be mortal. Wo 
rest no argument on tho mere desire of man for 
happiness, but wi> do insist upon the fact that tho 
capubilities of tlm human mind nre such ns to ab
solutely demand more than our ephemeral exis
tence In the phvsic.il form. Its powers are insa
tiable, ever ascending and looking upwards. Tho 
dying words of that highly gifted nnd representa
tive man. Gudim, "Moue i.rtitiT," Is the soul's 
truest utterance, even though encased in a worn- 
out and enfaubled body ready to crumble into tlm 
dust.

Onward1, upward', still higher', is ever its aspi
ration, nnd tlm seal of its immortality. It would 
fain transcend the bounds of time and space and 
unite Itself with the Central Fountain of Life, 
thereby declaring its generic ditlerenco to sub
stance, form, extension, weight, and otlier quail- 
tiesof matter. Oh skeptic! look within nnd lis
ten to thy soul proclaiming its superiority to the 
tilings of time.

•' Who re.nl. Id. I.ooin read, Iiioimrtal life;
Or Nature tliere linpo-lng on lo r son..
Ha. written tildes—Man was made a lie! "

(1.—Human consciousness Is persistent. The 
material structure may ripen, loosen, decay; but 
tho attributes of tlm mind, sensation, reflection, 
memory, volition, are tint subject to tlm laws of 
disintegration. As they survive known changes, 
remaining unaltered and uninfluenced, can we 
say that they will succumb to unknown changes? 
The mind givesout its own phenomena without 
its own appearing, and Itself originates in no pre
vious phenomenal compound. Jt is not phenom- 
eual, a state of some otlier thing, but bas ils own 
successive states, while It pordures through them. 
Nor is it ideal, for that pre supposes a mind to 
construal the ideal, and tlie mind pordures through 
all Its Ideal constructions. Conseijusness remains 
Intact from childhood to old ago. " Its phenom
enal experience varies in time, but itself pen) ores 
through time." All mental action is conditioned 
to some object or end of notion. There must lie 
Cho agent acting, and the object as end of action, 
nnd tlm mind discriminates betw... . them ami 
assigns to each its own distinct identity. Its acts 
only appear in consciousness; and while its suc
cessive states come and go, thorn still remains 
something, a nisus that produces them, which does 
not come and go. The mind lies under the act, 
and is a ground for II. Its agency is its own mid 
originates in its own easualily. To use the words 
of Hr. Hickok, (in Empirical Psychology, p. 78,) 
" When we have snperadded to all t1 o forces in 
matter, whether gravitating, chemical, or crystal
line, a proper vital force—which takes up matter, 
penetrates it, assimilates, and incorporates it,and 
thus builds up nbout itself its own organized 
body—we have an existence self-active, self-de
veloping, spiritual; which originates motion from 
itself, and spontaneously uses inert matter for its 
own ends. When this vital force rises from sim
ple spontaneity In the plant, to that of sensation 
in the animal, and from this to distinct self-con
sciousness in man, we have the higher forms of 
the spiritual; and, in the human mind attain to a 
manifest discrimination of it from all that is ma
terial In its Inherent self-activity."

Wo havo already called attention to tbo fact 
that man alone provides for and foresees Ids 
death, and wo would urge with emphasis the fact 
that death—extinction—Is inconceivable to tho 
mind of man. Wo cannot produce a state of con
sciousness that admits of such a paradox. It not 
only perdures through all states of consciousness, 
it refuses to be limited by time, thereby declaring 
Its geueric difference from Unite relations and ma
terial creation.

“ What crucible,” says Dr. Alger, “ shall burn 
up tho ultimate of force? What material process 
shall over disintegrate tlie simplicity of spirit? 
Earth and plant, muscle, nerve, and brain, belong 
to one sphere, and are subject to tbo temporal 
fates that rulo there; but reason, imagination, 
lovo, will, belong to another; and immortality 
fortrossed there laughs to scorn the fretful sieges 
of decay.”

7.—Tbo soul's supremacy. A thinkinn principle 
or mind is undoubtedly possessed by tho animal 
world. "Instinct," says Morrell, in his Elements 
oj Psychology, “ plainly betokens mind, only in a 
lower sphere; for all tho actions which it prompts 
aro as distinctly impressed with tlio laws of rea
son as those which rise abovo it." Dr. Laycock, 
in hls Correlation of Consciousness, explicitly states 
tho same in tlie following words: “Thodiflerence 
between tho mental nature of men and animals is 
one of degree only, and hy no means of kind—that, 
in fact, tho same laws nro applicable to both 
classes of faculties, even as to the higher mental 
manifestations."

To these statements, apparently so materialistic, 
we offer no word of dissent. But wo claim that 
tho difference iti degree is suflicient to forbid tho 
possibility of dissolution of tlio human mind. Tlio 
animal may reason so as to connect cause and 
effect, but it can nover rise abovo its brute nature. 
Somo one has aptly remarked, " Animals remem
ber, man recollects." And this distinction is all- 
important Where the animal requires an exter
nal cause to recall nn impression, tho man recalls 
it at will. Tho brute does not possess a nature 
enabling It to rise abovo Its physical environ- 
moots. The brute does not possess a will that 
can control lt^ passions nnd appetites. Mnn 
alone possesses spiritual faculties that enables 
him to rise abovo physical wants aud necessities. 
" I have moat to eat that ye know not of,” said 
Jesus to hls disciples when they “ prayed him, 
saying, Master, ent.” Though weary and faint, 
he forgot It all in discoursing on tbo universality 
of God’s lovo. His hunger was for the timo ap
peased; Lis weariness gone, and tbo soul’s supre
macy assorted. Without entering into the vexed 
question of free agency, we cau confidently pro
claim that wo havo tho power of protesting and 
struggling against Inherited proclivities. Heroin 
lies our superiority to tbo brutal instinct It lifts 
ns up into higher realms of thought, nearer to tbe 
higher realms of existence, closer to the higher re
alities of God’s universe. In its aspirations, its 
longings, its proud consciousness of being the real, 
it asserts its claim to be ranked in a different 

.realm from that of extension and weight. It 
transcends the finite relation of atoms and directs 
Its vision at once to the real essence and nature of 
a thing. It rises above empirical knowledge. It 
drinks intuitively from the World of Reality di-

®Ij£ ygmnn.

TOE BIVER SPRITE.
Tlio Illy closes Ils chalice,

Afloat on tbo river's breast: 
Thon comes the sprite ofthe river, 

And makes In the Illy ber nest.
The star of eve Is hor watch-light. 

Her curtain the rush's crest;
The wave sings lullabies under, , 

And o’er her the wind of tbe west.
Light mists roll orer the river, 

And cover ber dreamless resit ■ 
What guest hath a sweeter chamber, >

What chamber a lovelier guest ?

Written fbr the Banner of Light-
SYMPATHY.

nr niTiis x. nvan.

Oh I weary heart thnt longs to And 
। A. home of rest nnd love, 
, An ark of safety for tliy soul, 
I Poor feeble, lonely dove.

I pity theo 
Oh aching bead that longs to rest 
Beneath some grateful shade. 
Where waving branches wall awny 
Tho care so heavy laid.

I sigh for thoe, 
Oh wandering soul that seeks In vain 
Tho paths of truth and right, 
Bln-ilck and sorrowing with thy load. 
Afar from God and light.

I pray for theo 
Oh gentle hands that seek to grasp 
Tho rosebuds of the morn, 
Forgetting they will fade away 
And leave to you tlie thorn.

I weep for you. 
Oh loving eyes that yearn to moot, 
Ono glance more dear than nil. 
Oh listening ear that longs to hoar, 
Tho voice beyond recall.

I mourn with you, 
Oh younger old, oh rich or poor, 
Oli wretched and forlorn, 
Tlio Father's hand will guide you each 
And every' soul that 'a born,

• God lovca and pities all. 
neleidere Seminary, -V, J.

^^ilbwn’s gtpmtant

BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
Address, Sb. 1(1 West iWi street, New York City.

"Wo think not that we dally seo 
About our hearths, angels that an to be, 
Or may be If they wifi, and wo prepare 
Tholraoula aud ours to most In happy air."

• (Laion Hour.

not think It necessary that children should know 
anything but wbat tbelr fathers knew.

They seated themselves under a black cherry 
tree, that grew close by the stone wall.' Through 
the leaves the sunlight came in delicate shim
mers, for this tree does not cast a heavy shadow, 
and had been chosen for this reason by Uncle Sil
ver, for the morning was cool though it was mid- 
summer, and a fresh breeze was blowing from the 
northwest.

" Is n’t this a pretty tree," said he. “ There's a 
little history to it. You see its shadow falls upon 
the next lot, and that wns owned by my neigh
bor. He came to mo one beautiful spring morn
ing with the air of a man with important business 
on hls mind. ‘ I say, Mr. Silver,’ he said; ' there’s 
that thare chirry tree, It keeps my corn from grow
ing quite a considerable; it shades it all tbe after
noon. Now I want to know if you’d mind cut
ting it down.’ ”

“ Cut down that graceful tree! I do n't think I 
oould witli any heart."

“‘Blit I'll give you two bushels of corn come 
harvest, if you will.’"

"Now I reckon it would take more of a crop 
than you ’ll over raise to buy that shadow. Why, 
it’s ono of the Lord’s gifts to me, that tree, and I 
should as soon think of disregarding nny of his 
gifts as that one. Beauty is cheap, sir, for it 
do n't cost us much; but if you come to sell it,it's 
just like selling so much of yourself, it don't 
pay.”

“ ‘ Tliere is n't much beauty in a black cherry 
tree,’ ” said he doggedly.

“ Ah, those hanging clusters of white blossoms 
in tbe spring,” said I. " They are like sets of 
pearls, and every one of them worth five dollars. 
Did you never notice how gracefully they hang? 
If you ’ll believe me, they made me think of the 
Empress Eugenie last May. You need n’t laugh. 
I believe she would havo felt honored by the 
thinking. And then it has such fine relations, 
that tree has."

He laughed a long laugh, but I went on.
“ Why, did n’t you know it is cousin to the roses, 

belongs to the same family, and then It has such 
a pretty name, from the good old Latin, Primus 
Virginiana."

" That is pretty,” said he, " say it over again.’’
Bo I repeated it until it was well fixed in his 

mind. He was overpowered by the name, and 
really felt the tree to be quite as important as an 
Empress,and he never said a word about cutting 
it down or even trimming it. It so happened that 
he then bad a little girl three weeks old, Who bad 
been waiting for a name, and he had her baptized 
tbe next Sunday, Prudence Virginia, for that was 
the way he remembered tbe name. Now I don’t 
believe that any of you will ever forget tbe 
botanical name of the cherry tree.

“Not me,” said Solomon; “and I remember 
that Primus in Latia means plum.”

"That’s good,” said Uncle Silver.
“But why is tho cherry called a plum?” said 

Linnie.
" Because they both belong to tbe same genus, 

and therefore come under tbe one generic name, 
Primus. Now we have taken our first practical 
lesson in botany, though I have more to tell you 
about birds than flowers.

But there is another part to my story of tbe 
Primus Virginiana. The little Prudence.grew to 
be a sweet child. Bhe was like a blossom. I told 
her father she was bis dandelion, and so sbe was 
—pure gold to his life—and .then she put off her 
golden garments,and in heOpirltual ones floated 
to heaven. She always .loved this tree, and her 
father used to bring her down, here in bis great 
rough arms and put her on tbe grass, on my side 
of the wall, and there sbe would toddle about, a 
wee little thing, while we worked at our hoeing, 
I out yonder, and he close by.

I used often to como and bring her a flower, and 
she would stretch out ber arms to me and say, 
‘ pretty flower,’ in her sweet baby accent, that I 
can’t repeat with my clumsy tongue.

Well, she could not stay with us more than tbe 
dandelion, and we all knew slie was going. As I 
looked at her as she was drawing ber last breath, 
I could not see her body, she was all soul, all light. 
Her eyes were closed, and we thought sbe had 
gone, when all at onco they opened—she looked up, 
lifted her little hand, and said softly, ' pretty 
flower.’ The angels had brought her gifts we 
could not see.

Her father sold his land and moved away, and I 
bought that field; but before he would sell it to me 
be said, ’ Never cut down that cherry tree; prom
ise me that; it was her tree and she may miss it 
even there,’

1 What do you mean?’ said I, wishing to know 
his ideas.

‘ Ob I’ve a notion that what wo have loved so 
much here we shall find in heaven, and I would 
wish my Prudie to have, ber cherry tree, and per
haps if this should wither herb would be less 
green.'

Now do you not see what beauty did for 
that man? It made him a poet. It is one of 
tho prettiest pictures I look at, and I see it every 
time I come this way—the little child under the 
green shadows. But see that robin! he has come 
to give us a more cheerful thought. Oh what a 
splendid fellow he Is. It’s the male bird.”

“ I do n’t see bow you can toll," said Esther, 
“ birds all look alike to me."

“ That is because you do n’t use your eyes. It is 
about as easy to tell tbe mother robin as for you 
to distinguish your mother. The female bird has 
not as brilliant a breast, and her wings and back 
aro of a lighter ash color. Sbe is not as hand
some as the male bird.

Now let us have a little more use of your Latin, 
Solomon. Tbe robin is classed by naturalists as 
Turdtts Migratorius."

“ I am afraid I do n’t remember anything about 
tho words. I never thought before that Latin 
could be of any use. I wish 1 bad brought my 
lexicon,” said'Solomon.

"Woll, wo can make very good English from 
tho very sound of tho words. ' Turdus Migratorius-j 
the Migratory Thrush. I hope none of you will 
forgot that tho robin belongs to tbo family of 
thrushes, a very fine family’ of sweet singers. 
But there is no bird moro loved than the robin, 
for he is so fond of the company of man that ho 
prefers to build In tho orchard, or the maple near 
tbo door, rather than In the most secluded woods. 
Frank, will you describe a robin's nest to us?”

“ I do n't think I can, sir."
"Try to prove to mo that thoro Is a robin's nest 

In our apple tree in tho corner of tho garden.”
" Well, sir, it's a large nest, a great deal larger 

than most of the bird's nests about here. It Is 
built of sticks and straws on tbo outside, and then 
it is all lined with mud, and Inside of this Is soft 
hay and grass, and then there are five pretty blue 
eggs in It.”

" Very well. I think the children will all know 
a robin’s nest now. You can't tell—you children of 
the city—wbat a joy tbe first note of the robin 
gives to us In the spring. Early in March, on 
warm days, you may aometlmes here them. We 
get tired of mows and frosts by that time,and the 
robin talks to us about the summer coming^ust as 
plainly as the' minister .talks of the mlllenlnm.

QiicMIoiin and Answers.
Tlio following questions wero propounded and 

answered at a regular session of tho Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1, in Mercantile Hall, 
Boston: f

Uniox Gnotr Question.—Wlint Ih true Religion?
hns.—Uy hiiiis. X. p—All nations hnve nu Idea ofn God 

nnd of n future slate of existence. Botti Pagan nnd Chris- 
Unit nations havo religious creeds, or forms of worship which 
they call religion. Somo worship Idols formed from somo 
material substance, others worship flro, while many Chris
tians seem to worship their cradi more than they do their 
God! St. Paul, In distinction from others, thought that 
visiting tlio sick and fatherless wns religion, pure nnd un- 
denied, before Ood the Father. Our rellgl on is to live to 
our highest convictions vtright.

Tzurnz Gnorr Question.—Whnt kind of food is best for 
our mental growth ?

A.—By Lottie th—Tho mental nnd physical of man nre 
so closely allied thntavhnt nlfects one, docs nlso tho otlier. 
Animal food has tlie effect on tho system to excitement, be
cause of its stimulating qualities. Tho Is-ast that lives on 
nnlmnl food entirely, Is of tlio kind that loves to destroy. 
Ko It nets on man. Herbivorous animals nro free from those 
traits—aro timid nnd retiring, except when attacked. Mnn 
who desires to do the greatest slaughter, regardless of the 
life of others, will lie fond ofthe flesh of nnlnmls. Tho In
tellectual man. whoso desire nnd inject Is the greatest nt- 
talninent In knowledge, Is abstemious, nnd coniines Ills diet, 
more to cereal fowl, fruits, Ac., as the most healthful to him 
nnd tbo Im-rI for mental growth.

Lyceum Question.—Whnt causes the wind, nnd what nre 
Its Is-lll'tltS?

A.—By Huie. S. Q.. Union Group.—There are undoubt
edly many causes which put nlr In motion, or which in other 
wools cause what wc call wind. Our planet Is surrounded 
by nlr; Its surface Is varied, with mountains, trees, vegeta
tion, Ac. It has n rotary motion, that Is. It revolves on Its 
nxls. The obstructions caused by these projections upon Its 
surface, would produce wind. The condensing of water 
from the clouds, and Ils descent to tho eartli in tlio form of 
rain, would also cause wind. The absorption of tho sun’s 
rays, and the development or gases from the surface ofthe 
earth, would produce wind. Its tenants nro numerous. It 
changes and purities tho atmosphere, cools mid Invigorates 
animals nnd men, and furnishes mntorlnl for life. As n mo
tive power, also, its teneflts nre nlmost endless.

Lyceum Question.—Of what good mid whnt use are (low
ers ?

A.—By Daniel 11? S„ Temple Group,—Flowers nro em
blems of purity, lovo nnd chastity. They bloom for n time 
to cheer and brighten tho dreary prospects of the dwellers 
on earth, but they soon droop, wither nnd decay, nnd tho 
life-germ Is transplanted In tho angel world to again bloom 
brighter, far brighter than here. Onward and upward is tho 
progressive tendency of all matter, both animate nnd Innnl- 
mnte. Their uses are td deck tho stately mansion, tho lowly 
cot nnd last resting place of the earthly form. Their aroma 
scents all tho delicate toilets of this modern ago. Their per
fume sweetens tho. air wo breathe, softens our natures, 
causes us to In more loving nnd kind toward our brother- 
man, and to thank and bless tho beneficent giver of tho 
beautiful flowers, our goal, kind and loving Heavenly Fath
er, Ooi.

Q.—How should wo test employ ourselves on Sunday?
A.—By L. Jt. ft, Temple Group.—In the onler of custom 

six days havo teen devoted to manual or other labor, for our 
llvllhood, and the seventh to rest or religious worship. 
Thoro can bo no doubt that one day in seven Is little time 
enough for release from tbo cares of life and for tbe prolong 
gallon of life both In man nnd beast. Thon how is it test to 
uro tho tlmo? I think nteut tho first thing to he done (if 
not done tbo previous evening,) on Bunday Is nn ablution of 
the body and followed by clean habiliments. Aflerthe usual 
morning meal tho course is varied. Is tbore a new lint or 
drees to be displayed? Attend church, where these things 
nre fully observed nnd commented upon, nnd, In turn, will 
And tho latest styles, more reliable than Madame Demorest's 
rooms can show. But should a desire bo for active 
benevolence, visit tho sick or poor; or, If more Intellectual, 
read upon somo scientific, moral or spiritual subjects; and 
if a little recreation Is desired in addition, then Hie Lyceum 
ns conducted here Is instructive, healthful and elevating; 
the movements aro very benellclnl. Do not stay nt home 
nnd lounge away tho day. flat Is action pleasantly enjoyed. 
Come then to tho Lyceum on Sunday, as one of the test 
wnys Ur employ your lime.

UNCLE SILVER’S SUMMER.
Mr. Silver’s name did not suggest anything half 

as bright ns hls genial face, which was so full of • 
warm, generous feeling that everybody called 
him uncle. “What a pity he has no children,” 
everybody said; but it was not at all a pity, for 
ho bad a great fatherly heart that loved every 
child; not with that lovo that wishes them well, 
nnd gives them sugar-plutns to keep them- from 
crying, but with a love that could find no trouble 
in what would give real satisfaction to a child, 
and that was willing to forget self in the great ob
ject of helping some little soul into'a better and 
happier life.

" There's a real Providence in some folks hav
ing no children,’’ he used to say; “ Tbo Father in 
heaven wants to try men nnd seo how much they 
nre like himself. It is pretty much mine and thine 
with those thnt havo children, but with those of 
us that havo none, it is nil God’s.”

But Uncle Silver had some cousins, apd these 
cousins had children, and he had invited them to 
come nnd spend the summer with him, and every
thing that he wished todo, his wife wished to do. 
But she was in nowise an aunt to the children as 
he was uncle. She loved ber butter and her 
cheese, and her eggs and ber pickles, not for her 
own use, bit she\lp^i the work of preparing 
them and counting them for market, and she kept 
a snug lookout after all the concerns of the home 
farm.

This was a real Providence too, Uncle Silver 
used to say, for what came so very natural to 
Mrs. Silver must bo tho best thing for her to do, 
and it wns the best for him too, because if somo 
one did not take tbo care, what would become of 
all tho little odds nnd ends thnt make a farmer’s 
life a profitable ono. With Mrs. Silver's frugality 
and caro everything did go well on the farm; that 
is, they owned fine broad acres of meadow, wood
land and pasture, and owed no debts.

But Mr. Silver would be a little too easy with his 
“ hands,” as bis laborers were called; but then ho 
never wanted for men to work for him as did 
many farmers in the country about him, so that 
be had a plenty of leisure, and that was just what 
he wanted most, for lie was a good talker and 
loved study, and as he had nothing to fret about, 
ho made the most of his spare time.

Haying was over, and his wife's anxieties, and 
therefore the city cousins, Loring, Solomon, Lin- 
nle and Esther, were coming to spend a month. 
Tliey had never been before for several reasons. 
Mr. Silver was a plain man,aud his cousins in 
the city Jed fashionable !! ves, and took their chil
dren to tbe beach in the summer, and Mr. Silver 
who was a little dignified when he was in the 
presence of style and fashion, hesitated to invite 
them to his home.

But he went to the city iu the spring and had 
such a fatherly pity for the pale faces of the chil
dren, and found they so much needed some one to 
givo them what he hod an .abundance of, that be 
said without hesitation, “Come, all of you.” And 
they all promised, and so tho sea-shore was no 
more talked of, and bathing dresses not disaussed; 
but what they should want at Uncle Silver’s farm 
woro the only questions.

Loring, Solomon and Esther belonged to one 
family, Linnio to another; but they were cousins 
and knew each other like brothers and sisters, 
nnd loved each other w.ell enough not to quarrel, 
except for some grave reasons.

They had been at" The Farm ” three days, and 
had boon introduced to every cow and pig, and 
had learned to climb the garden fence, and not to 
mind if a little diugy color came in spots on their 
garments.

“It’s astonishing how little these children 
know,” said Uncle Silver to his wife. “I do be
lieve they do n’t know that a robin lays blue eggs, 
and they never heard of the Sylvia Sialis."

"And who overdid but you? I dare say they 
know a blue bird when they seo one."

"No they do u’t; they do n’t know much of any
thing I tell you, though they havo been to school 
all their lives."

“That’s a pity," said Mrs. Silver, thinking of 
hor curds and whey.

“ What’s to be done?” said Mr. Silver.
" What's to bo done?" said she.
“ Of course I must teach them.”
" Of course you must.”
"Butte shut them up, that would bo cruel; 

yes,downright cruel. No, I must take them Into 
the woods and fields.”

“ So you must," said Mrs. Silver; " then they’ll 
be out of my way,”

" Bo they will, and the men will do tbo rest of 
tho harvesting, and I can feel free."

" So yon can," said Mrs.BIlvor, dipping into her 
curds.

And thus Mr. Silver had hls leisure, and started 
off on hls mission of opening tbe heart of Nature 
to the hearts of children.

He took with him four special favorites, Frank, 
Seth, Hittie and Jane, strong, vigorous, country 
children, whose parents led lives of toll, and did

My heart has given a great bound of pleasure as 
I have stood in my barn door and listened to the 
sweet call of these friendly birds on a spring day 
We don't any of us like to have barm come to 
them, and boys will not rob a robin's nest as soon 
as any other birds."

“ Where do they come from in the spring?" Bald 
Esther; “ I should think they would freeze."

“They come from tbeir Southern haunts; they 
are wandering birds, and do not stay in one place 
except in the spring nnd summer; as soon as cold 
weather comes they are off to Virginia and North 
Carolina, where they gather the winter berries 
that hang on the trees and shrubs.”

" Oh, how pretty” said Linnie, “ to think of their 
traveling so far and then finding tbelr way 
back.”

“It-is indeed pleasant, for often the Baum pair 
comes back to build near the same cottage/ This 
was tbe case with a bird that was maimed. He 
built three years in those locusts there, and then 
we lost him. I wns afraid he was killed. There 
Is a pretty story connected with that bird that I 
must tell you.

I had a man that Jived with me wbo boro so 
bad a reputation that no one would employ him 
so of course I had to. And then when I had him 
and learned to bear with all hls wicked practices 
I thought It was a pity to send him away, for he 
would be sure to get into trouble. He was one of 
the most cruel men I ever knew, and though I 
would not let him harm anything that belonged 
to me, yet he was always doing something to dis
tress me. I began to wonder where the little spot 
of tenderness in his heart could be, for I had 
tried to reach it in every way. I used to remon
strate with him, but he would always say, "Have 
n’t I been kicked and thrashed all my life? m 
give itback somehow."

One day he caught a young robin and broke its 
leg and let it go; lie seemed to expect tbe cat 
would be after It and catch It. In a day or two 
after he fell, himself, from a tree and broke hls 
leg. It was a great misfortune to me as well as 
to him, for I had to give him up our east room and 
nurse him myself.

I bad caught tho young robin and had put him 
in a cage to keep him from harm. There I fed 
him with my own hand, always carrying worms 
and fruit enough for him to eat, but none to be 
left for another tltqe. In this way he learned to 
expect me ahd to watch for my coming. By a 
little care I got him so he would sit on my band 
in the cage, and then I let him out. Ue had no 
fear of me, and I soon taught him to come at my 
call, and he would wait for me on the end of the 
shed.

By tbo time I had got him well tamed, my man 
had got so much better that he could be bolstered 
up and rend a little. One morning as he was 
lying in tbo sunny room, with the scent of tbe 
pinks and honeysuckles filling tbe room, I intro
duced Master Robin to him through the window. 
I had put one or two caterpillars around the room 
and some berries on a paper on tbe bed., I kept 
out of sight, but where I could see what passed. 
The man looked at tbe little strange visitor with 
surprise, and a smile rested on his face;-he kept 
perfectly still and the robin hunted up his cater
pillars, turning every now and then a timid look 
to tho eyes that followed him.

Soon the robin hopped on the bed and pecked at 
the berries. Then he jumped upon the breast of 
tbe man, limping always with his lame foot to 
prove that he was the injured bird, but bore no 
malice to the ono who lamed him. -

I saw tears gather in the man's eyes, and I left. 
But I forgot not to put the bird again Into tbe 
room, and in a few days he flew in and out quite 
at homo. I always took pains to have in tbe 
room some branches with worms on them, and 
some berries on tbe man's plate, but I never said 
a word; tbe bird was the preacher, not I.

One day when he and tbe robin were having a 
quiet time together, I entered. He said,

' Mr. Silver, if it would n't be too much trouble 
I wish you'd let me talk to you a little. I do n't 
know blit I am going to die.'

'Die; why,my man, you are growing better 
every day.’

' Yes, hut such strange things happen to me. 
That bird has made me another man. I’ve laid 
here and cried by tho hour together after looking 
at it; for as I looked, all the cruel, wicked things 
that I had ever done camo up before me. Some
times I have had the room full of dogs, cats, 
horses, birds, and all of them—yes, all of them 
with some mark of cruelty I had given them. Ob 
it was dreadful. I couldn't bear it* I thought, 
but I had to; and I looked and looked until I could 
remember every one, and then they all marched 
off, and there was only the robin left. And then 
I saw—yes, right there—leaning ovor the bed, my 
mother. I killed her; yes, I did, though nobody 
know it. Sbe died of grief for my wicked ways. 
Sho said many a time,' Robert, you '11 kill me, 
and some day you '11 know what it is to die of a 
broken heart. Ob, Robert, howl loved you when 
you wero a baby and. a little boy, and how I 
prayed God to let you live, but now I only pray 
him to let your sins die, and I shall always pray 
it; yes, al ways, Robert, after I die just as much 
as now, and the nearer I get to God tho more cer
tain he will be to hear me, so I will do all good 
things till I earn a place next to bis ear.”

That's just what she said, sir, though I've tried 
to forget, yet the robin brought it all back.

Oh, sir; I can't tell you all I havo done to 
make people unhappy, and it's all alive, all of it, 
for I havo seen it, seen it right here in this room. 
I have robbed poor widows; one poor, old, half
sick woman had a cow, and it was her all, and I 
choked it to death, yes I did, and worse than 
that —’

‘Don't tell it all’, said I; 'your mother’s 
prayers have come near to God, and you are to 
live and bo a good man. Yes, you are to undo all 
the wrong you have done by your exceeding kind
ness to everything.’

' Can I,' said ho, gasping.
' Certainly, that is the law of our life; wo can 

take away all our wrongs by rights, all our cruelty 
by kindness. Thore is no otlier way for prince or 
peasant, for saint or sinner to enter heaven. Tbe 
robin has taught you that.’

'I will begin now,’said ho; ‘yes, this minute; 
take five dollars you owe mo and send It to—you 
know wbo. I shall get well, and I’ll pay up 
every old score—only ’ said he,’how shall I find 
all that I havo injured.’

' That Is not necessary. Do tho kindness to. 
others, it Is just tho same, if you cannot find tbo 
ones you havo mado suffer.'

The man got well, and you never knew a more 
devoted friend to every living thing. 'When ho 
left me it was to search for some ono that be had 
Injured, and whom he hoped to bless. After he 
went the robin came no more.’’

“I hope it followed him,” said Linnie.
" I hope bo, but there Is the signal for lunch. 

We mustn’t keep housekeepers waiting. That s 
one of tbe laws of the farm."

" When can we oome again?” said the children.
“Tomorrow.” '

He who avoids' imall iinsl <kw« not Ml Into lain one*.
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Another Chapter en Physical Mani* 
rentationn.

There are those, I believe, wbo yet cry humbug 
and delusion when that phase of demonstration of 
which I nm now writing is spoken oil; and pos
sibly there may be deceptions in some instances, 
but with those I havo nothing to ^o. I nm now 
to mention whnt many others beside myself in 
this community kuow to bo true. I had pre
viously (by my own personal investigation) as 
good evidence to believe, through tbe testimony 
of reliable witnesses, that such wonders did 
occur, as of any other fact existing which my 
own eyes had hot beheld. Then I believed; now 
I jtnow.

Tho medium in question, is a Mrs. Downer, 
whose development bits been very rapid, as it is 
only a short time since she knew of hor capacity 
for such uses. I have attended quite a number of 
her stances, nnd shall only relate what I saw and 
heard myself. The persons present when I have 
been in attendance, havo ranged from three to 
.ten in number, beside tho medium—her husband 
always included. The medium was generally 
seated in a chair at the end of a common sized 
breakfast table, which was covered with musical 
instruments, two guitars, an accordeon, small 
drum, two table bells, a tin horn, together with 
several books, papers, &c. Opposite her, at the 
distance .of six or eight feet, were placed the per
sons in attendance. Then any ono present could 
tie thp medium ns securely as they chose to her 
chair, or sew her garments to the carpet, or both, 
so that there was no possibility of her releasing 
herself. Tbe doors locked aud windows dark-
en«d, ehcb holding his neighbor’s hand, tho light 
was extinguished, when instantly loud raps 
were made upon the table, guitar strings 
twanged as if being tuned, and every indica
tion of many hands being busy all over tho 
table, the medium by tbat time deeply entranced. 
Soon one gftor another, every instrument would 
arise and sail out on tho air, as if endowed of 
itself with life and reason; sometimes darting 
back and forth above our heads, touching the 
coiling, alighting at times on our-heads, or 
gently gliding over our persons, all the time 
being played upon to the utmost capacity of their 
sounding qualities. Bells at the same time Jin
gled all around and over us, resting on our heads 
or laps, or gliding from our feet upward, and 
then snatched away with the velocity of thought, 
to a remote person or corner in the room. The

in their execution. A sou of Nr. D. has some
times sat In the circle, been tied and untied 
by spirits, seated on tho table, &o.

I am well aware that in this relation, I have 
not given a description equal to the reality. 
Many other facts have transpired, I have been 
told, by persons present during the dny, such as 
voices, raps, music from the guitar, things hidden 
and brought back again, and many like occur
rences.

From reading of accounts; I suppose similar 
doings aro taking place in various parts of the 
country, but. reading of them, or hearing others 
relate them, is quite a different affair from being 
among and of them, and I must confess to being 
startled, moro than onco nt their tangibility, al
though 1 have for years been conversant with 
nearly all other phases of spirit control.

Without doubt tbo knowledge of spirit inter
course is increasing, and the indifferent and op- 
posers will, in time, become convinced in spite of 
their obstinacy. A. C. 8.

Beloit, 117s.

Tribute to the Memory of n Pure I.lf«>.
It lias long been the custom of all tho sectarian religion

ists to givo tho public, through tho columns of their organs, 
glowing portrayals of happy death scenes occurring under 
their respective faith, and averring that this particular ono 
was the religion to dlo by. But I have In my mind a plctnru 

.of a sweet young life that found in tho spiritual philosophy 
a religion worthy of life, tilling for death. Seldom has It 
been my good furtuno to meet a person whoso life was so 
beniillbil an exemplification of Spiritualism, as was tliat of 
Willis Evans Hopkins, sou of Dr. George B. Hopkins, of Up
per Stillwater, Me. f

Twenty years of llfb had taught and matured him more 
than many gain In thirty. Ills film perception of right and 
wrong enabled him to reason clearly and judge candidly of 
every phase of life. Ills tender charity and pity went out to 
all. Ho hail condemnation for nonn. AU his acts come- 
spondci! lo calm rclleclion and pure principles. If ono had 
pronged or Injured him ami he found ho could not live In 
harmonious social Interchanges with them, ho would forgive 
freely nnd pity kindly, but bls purpose was Inexorable when 
onco Ills mind was mado upto havo nothing to do with them. 
Ho would say, “Wo can do each other no good, wo had bet- 
ter live apart." His pleasant deportment mado him fi favor
ite with nil classes. Thu old, the young, tho children loved 
him. It was well sahl of him thnt ho had (ho lovo of all 
whoso esteem was worth having, and most tenderly did Ills 
friends manifest their affection by numerous nets of kind
ness through his long Illness.

Ho was honest and faithful In all things. To his father ho 
wns not only a most dutiful son, nursing him with tho un
tiring devotion of a woman through long Illness, but In tho 
severe trials incident to niedlunilstic life, Iio proved himself 
a friend, a trusty confidant, nnd manly counsellor.

A rare devotion existed between him nnd bls elder bro-
ther; they loved like two Bisters. To hfa only Bister ho was 
a chorkhed brother nnd Mond. But wo did not know him 
until ho wns confined to hfa room by consumption. Ills 
noble spirit shone there preeminent. Through all tho do- 
tails of thnt ruthless disease ho was pntlent—not a murmur 
escaped him—feni ful of making trouble ho spared his atten- 

। dants every possible step. Upon every one who camo In ho
. . ' had a kind word and pleasant smile to Imstow. Tho night

drum would roll about or walk Into your lap. and day previous to his departure neighbors and Mends 

nnd every other loose thing in the room joined in I To
tbo rbvel. Book leaves wero turned over, nnd , «oon boo your brother hi tire spirit-world anil will toll him of 
rattled with as much noise ns any human hands i 
could make, sometimes placed in your lap, “ ........................... ..........
with other things brought from a side table, such 
ns a large fancy basket, flowers, pictures and 
various parlor ornaments.

A light has often been struck immediately 
after the cessation of these sounds, when the me- 

’ dlum would be found tied, nnd tho room empty 
of persons save those wo knew, holding hands, 
but such disorder existing as to show some
thing beside imagination bnd been there. During 
these intervals tbe entrancing spirits would talk 
with ufl, telling what they intended to do, or an
swer auy inquiry made them.

Many of tbe oporating circle aro members, or 
friends of the family, and among tbe most active, 
a former wife and two or three sons of Mr. 
Downer. Those evenings I spent with the- fam
ily, were some of the excessively hot ones of June 
and July, and Mrs. D., the spirit-wife has, at our 
request, frequently taken a palm-leaf fan and 
used it most vigorously, which with other menus 
of their own, would refresh us exceedingly. Onco 
an outside door opening from tbe room was un
locked, opened, and after giving us a supply of 
fresh air was shut and locked again, although a 
heavy blanket hung over the opening, to exclude 
a ray of dim moonlight that came through. This 
was requested of the spirits, if they could do it. 
Two other doors opening from the room, have 
frequently been opened and shut with much vio
lence. Loud knocks have also been given on tho 
outside of these doors, by spirits desiring an en
trance.

Slapping of hands and stamping of feet, have 
at times startled us by their force and proximity. 
Spirit-lights, many and varied, have been shown 
us; veritable hands have patted us, brought us 
water to drink in a large tin dipper across tbo 
room and carried it back again, pulled down a 
lady's hair, depositing waterfall, hair-pins, &c.,in 
tbe lap of a gentleman at a little distance, patting 
her head, and doing all real live hands could do. 
We were generally requested to sing, and ofteji 
a spirit voice would chime in, pronouncing tbe 
words distinctly. When Hinging:

11 There Is rest for the weary,"
tho voice carried its part as audibly as any 
of us mortals present. They spoke many words 
and short sentences to us, and would, I think, 
if circumstances were favorable, in a short time 
hold a continued discourse. I was well ac
quainted with Mrs. Downer, who died two or 
three years since, and she always at my request, 
would, when present, give me somo token of re
cognition, patting my head or cheek, grasping a 
portion of my dress and shaking it, or bring me 
something and place it in my lap. She wrote a 
message one evening to her husband upon a slate, 
signing her name characteristically. During the 
musical performance, I have had one guitar rest: 
Ing upon my head and another in my lap at tbe 
same tlmo, and both being played upon.

Another curious^est, la the imprint of a child's 
foot upon flour, sifted smoothly upon a table. 
Sometimes upon tbo edge, a part of a band'or 
letters would appear also.

Onco when we wore attending a circle at a 
neighbor's house, some flour was brought into tho 
room in a largo saucer and strewn upon a loaf of 
tho table where the instruments wero. During 
the evening tho saucer was handled, rattled 
npon, and Anally, the flour was gathered up 
neatly into it and placed upon the floor, and tho 
table-leaf let down and flapped, and all the con
tents of tbe table rattled and stirred up gener
ally.

Tho medium Is often lifted, tied as she is in her 
chair, and seated upon the table. The table-cover 
has been pinned around her llko a shawl, and 
other fantastic adornments mado to produce 
laughter. Tho iron ring test is likewise given 
through hor, being placed upon her own or an
other’s arm, while holding her hands. Once at 
the close of a circle, to test the effect of light, (In 
the full blaze of a lamp,) wo threw a cover over 
the table, placing tbe instruments beneath it, 
when the guitars were thrummed, though not so 
powerfully as in the dark, and tbe table danced 
in perfect time. Mrs. D. has the promise of tak
ing aplrit pictures.

Mr. Downer Is an old settler In this town, and 
no one of hfa acquaintances *ould iontit; his 
word, or honest intentions. The aplrit wife'1 Was 
a very |ood medium during her life bn ear»U;andi 
her family are all niedimnlstii; th« pfttenVwlfa

To Severn) friends who hnd been untiring In their devotion, 
lie said, " Wlien your dying hour conies I will come and help 
you ovar tho river to repay you for your kindness to me." 
While nil around him wept convulsively he was calm, telling 
them not lo weep for him, ho was going to Ills mother In tho 
spirit-world, that Ire knew where he wns going nnd wns hap
py. Each one went nway, weeping hut exclaiming " Wliat 
n chnnned death-bed I Whnt n glory- mid triumph surround
ed him." His Inst wonls tohis father were. "Como nnd Iny 
down bcslilo me till my sainted mother takes mo homo." 
Luminously his large black eyes looked out at ns through 
tlio gathering mists of dentil, recognizing nnd nnsworing us 
nil till the last fnlnt breath wns gone and the fluttering pulse 
still.

The young ladles of tho village mnde tasteful wreaths of 
white flowers nnd green spray for Hie casket. The church 
was open for tlio services, and was lienutlfully decorated 
with exquisite white Howers. And It wns our blessed privi
lege to be ministered unto by tlio nngcl Inspired Ups of Mrs. 
Cora Daniels.. Sho uttered n fitting memorial of so pure n 
life. So hope-Inspiring wero her wonts tbnt while the whole 
audience wept, all were consoled and elevated. A beautiful 
poem, In Itself a sermon, wns given at tho close of her re
marks. nnd the services at tho church wero closed by music 
troln the choir.

THE POEM.
Just beyond tho sllenlrlver. 

That river shadowed with pale fears, 
Dimmed by many doubts and tears, 

Walt the loving ones forever,
With tlieir beaming starry eyes, 
Llko tlio Innipn of Paradiso ,

Beyond tho silent river.

There tho ono wlioso life endeavor 
Here la ended, tliere begun, 
Who life's crown bath early won.

Not ono Ho cnn denth dissever, 
All tho lovo. tho tenderness, 
Ho walls In every dear caress 

Beyond tlio silent river.

‘T Is not so dnrk, tho silent river, 
Nor strange, nor wide, nor very deep, 
For angel sentinels still keep

Tlieir holy vigils to deliver 
The soul from pnln and time and sense, 
To bring tbo spirit's recompense

Beyond the silent river.

Just beyond tho silent river, 
Soo the darling angel child, 
Whom you mourned with grief so wild, ■ 

Forgetting that tho glorious giver
Gives those treasures evermore, 
Taking them through heaven's door 

Beyond tho silent river.

Not to make you doubt nor shiver.
But to gently load tlio way, ,
Leading you to that bright dny

When with grlof your heart strings quiver.
Tho bright door Is left ajar, 
And you seo them like somo star 

Beyond tho silent river.

Tho gentle wife and patient mother 
Guards you In each earthly dream, 
Sends her lovo ncross tlio stream.

Tho Hither, kind, and sister, brother, 
Win you to their homo of bliss, 
By tlio tics they feel In tills, 

.Beyond the silent river.

The cherub brother with lovo us ever,
' Stood waiting on Hie other shore, 

Another loved ono to help o'er, 
To Join tho band that naught can sever, 

There to make tho numlier even, 
Two on earth nnil two In heaven, 

Beyond tho silent river.

Just beyond tbe silent river 
Which In fenr yo misnamed death, 
Bloom the flowers of rarest breath, 

And fair hopes which never wither.
Through this mist of grief nnd pain 
Soon you 'll clasp the loved again 

Beyond the silent river.
Tlio audience went with tlie kindred to tho grave, which 

loving hands had lined with flowers, and there, while birds 
mingled tholr songs with the singing of tho choir, ills re
mains were reverently committed to the dust, nnd tbo spirits, 
through Mrs. Daniels, uttered tholr lienedlctlon nnd spoke 
words of cheer, leaving Ids pure life as a beautiful example 
nnd his glorious denth as a hallowed memory to Ire long 
treasured by nil who know him. Vine W. Oioood.

New Mental Telegraph Line*
Prof. I. G. Stearns, tire psychologist, gave an in

teresting performance at Fallon’s Hall, Saturday 
evening, and introduced to ills audience an Irish 
lad whom Ire called “ tire boy seer.” If tire boy 
really does whnt Stearns claims that ho does, ho 
has discovered a nice system of mental telegraphy. 
The claim Is, not that the “seer" talks with Ure 
dead—tbo Spiritualists have made that idea a 
familiar ono, but tliat ho talks witli the living 
who mny at the time bo miles distant from him. 
No wires are needed and tlie communication is 
instantaneous. A very pretty theory and “Im
portant if true.” A long time ngo the mesmerists 
discovered tbnt they could annihilate space, so far 
as sight fs concerned, but this notion or holding a 
protracted conversation by word of mouth witli 
people many miles away is. so far as wo aro 
aware, a new ono. Tlie “ seer’ is a fatherless and 
motherless boy of fifteen, and would hardly be 
supposed from bis appearance to possess any oc
cult powers of great magnitude. Tbe peculiar 
“ gift” alleged to bo bls, was not discovered until 
Saturday, and Mr. Stearns thinks it is not fully 
developed. Thys “ seer” talked with a large num
ber of absent townspeople Saturday night, and 
yesterday with Luke Klbbe, in Longmeadow, 
Michael McCarty, In Mittineague, and Marcus As
pinwall (formerly of this city) fn Shaker Village, 
Petoaps those gentlemen will Inform ns If they 
rmllect the conversation.—Springfield Republi
can. ■ , . -. ‘': -"■(■' • '

Progressive Public.

DY M. J. WILCOXSON.

Well tried and honorable order: I nm 
impelled to address you with tho brevity of per
foot assurance nnd confidence—conlldoneo nt least 
In tlio redeeming and saving principles to which 
wo are mutually pledged. Humble as I nm, " by 
tho grace of God," or my calling, I am notun- 
known to you in my labors, nnil you will not 
cense to prove me in tho grent futuro, now burst
ing from the active present

For months I have been frequently touched 
with a pontecostof a now realization, anil felt 
tlio near approach of a now fraternity. It is 
simply this—that nil true, fervent, sincere coop
erators In tho Held of spiritual evangelism, should 
unite upon tlio piano of mutual protection and 
fidelity to those principles of humanity now 
arching with now promise tho firmament of our 
immortal progress. It Is grand to think of the 
mighty expansive arch'which spans our dome of 
exietonco; bnt it is not less profitable to discuss 
tho simple law by which It is supported nnd 
measured. f

Of late I havo discovered in every direction a 
growing carelessness, a oold indifference, or cul
pable neglect of tbe claims and requirements of 
mediumship, This would havo proved alarming 
to every truly mediatorial mind, had not all such 
minds boon sustained and encouraged by tliat 
blessed power which has prayed tho omnipotence 
of tbo low involved. Many of onr mediums havo 
been so quickened by the flaming pentecost of 
spirit-power ne literally to enter a new life. This 
Is a fact In my own case. Sinking to the depths 
of mortal weakness, hovering upon tho verge of 
a new existence, wo have been electrified witli 
tlio vitalizing, spiritualizing atmosphere of modi- 
umiatic birth, to grapple with nil the antagonistic 
forces arrayed against us, both tn 'tlm orthodox 
and liotoreilox ranks, to contend with hoth tho 
bigotry of tbo one and tho speculations of tho 
other, and never a rule or system of defence in 
wlilch onr individual meiliumlstlo necessities 
should carry witli them tho weight of scientific 
authority

But tho day will come, in which tlm delicate 
movements of niodiumlstic mechanism will bo 
considered as-important as tho regulator of a 
watch or the tension of a harp-string. To-ilny 
this delicate creation of deiflo lovo is obliged to 
meet all the rude, coarse thrusts of unskillful am
ateurs, in addition to tho proscriptive and cap
tious pretentions of popular wiseacres. And either 
fortunately or unfortunately, wo havp plenty of 
these latter professors nnil Pharisees in nominal 
community and fellowship with our cause.

Those who can "draw a beo-llno," nnd iloclilo 
every case thereby, with tho correctness of civil 
jurisprudence. (?) Men anil women " who know 
it nil!” But, thnnk heaven, wo may not dwell 
long upon that side of tho.subject.

For tlio comparatively few of tills stamp, wo 
havo plenty of tho trim metal—souls charged with 
divine strength, In whom tlie fire of deathless 
energy nnd fidelity cannot bo quenched—souls 
annealed in the darkness of mortal tribulation, 
who will not bend when the burden of proof is 
required.

Such, and these only, will stand by onr " Christ” 
when the trial day comes; to such, then, wo make 
“appeal,” for wo cannot servo two masters, To 
these true souls, in every place to which we may 
bo sent or called, we address ourselves,ns tlio sen
tinels of our liberty; for tlio day hns come in 
wlilch mediumship is not to bo trampled under 
foot, or its pearls “ cast before swine." There is 
something to be required 0/ societies and commit
tees, ns well ns mediums. Mark you thnt, either 
indulgent or captious officials! Trutli must be 
spoken at last. Have the juries rendering ver
dicts upon mediumship, ever tliought there wns 
another side to be discussed? Havo tliey over 
thought of the law of endurance on the other 
side? For instance, wlien a trance-speaker lias 
entertained a congregation for an hour and a half, 
moro or loss, In-a treated hall, at 80° Fahren
heit, and been obliged to crawl under tire covers 
thereafter with sweaty cuticle, in the arctic tem
perature, or at least near zero, what Is the math
ematical solution of tbo problem, so Interesting 
to those humane critics who swell In dressing- 
gowns, embroidered slipperl and cheerful nug
gets of sparkling coal?

It is dog-davs now, but tbo apostle is very apt 
to think of tire road ho is traveling, and being 
something of a watchman, naturally scans tho 
horizon of tho coming hour. Again, for instance, 
is anything ever particularly required of tlioro 
persons, societies or committoss, who form tlio 
outposts or Inposts of the phenomenal altar?

Listen, good friends, gcod critics, good judges; 
wliat has been done of late in tho school of Spir
itualistic Philosophy to sustain tire claims and 
truths of'mediumship? The artist, the chemist, 
tire mechanic, must have thqir facilities, tlieir 
conditions. The medium very rarely cnn secure 
them. " Failure," is tire cryl Destroy tho colors 
of tire artist, the combinations of tire chemist, 
the tools of tho mechanic, and what Is tho result? 
" The children of this world nre verily wiser in 
their generation than nro the children of light I ”

Whnt a power might not tlio mediatorial bo- 
come, with even tlio ordinary hospitality of a ra
tional protection!

Now, tire stars of promise go down in mqrtnl 
eclipse! now, tlio slender, delicate chords of tire 
lute, loaded with tire dust of battle-fields, refusti to 
finish the song; yesterday and to-day, a now 
apotheosis—tho clairvoyant Stiles, tho Inspired 
Pardee—both uttering tho notes of prophesy, 
opening the shining gates to mortal vision, lifting 
high tho royal curtain of futurity, revealing the 
stern reality (-handbooks of tbe now dispensation 
In which recording angels penned too much of 
truth, too mneh of revelation; unrolling tire in
dividual and political constitution to tire start
led gaze of all Pharisees; for tho easy conscience 
and quiet conceit, or arrogant pretension of tire 
dogmatist and bigot, these mortal books nre 
closed)

Blessed nro they who havo sought instruction, 
and been faithful to theendl Blessed nro they 
who have never despised ono of tlie mediatorial 
souls accepted by glorified spirits, or loaded 
their susceptible nerves with tire iron and steel 
of their own hardness! But 0od keep us from 
despising—as one with that hardness and worse 
than neglect—tbo darkened soul that cnn refuse 
tire light of its own day! "Bettertliat a mill
stone, etc., etc.

“ Human accountability,' moral accountablli- 
Ity.” All right, conceited Pharisee, according to 
thy plea be thou judged! How much hast thou 
done to strengthen lire burdened arch? How 
much, oh self-righteous, dogmatic “ Spiritualist,” 
to save tire life of an apostle!

Sweet and holy nro tlie ministrations of true 
disciples. No betrayers there, no cowardly do- 
niersl Ab, some hearts are true, nnd dare live 
it! Some homes are lighted by love, and^lhe 
worn apostle may peacefully sleep tire Inst sweet 
sieep of morin) parting beneath such sacred 
roofs!

It is blessed to contemplate it; a calm relief 
from tire tliought, "It might havo been.” Had 
earnest Ireip only fed the bursting hope: bad 
tlie deiiento organization only been clothed witli 
tiio panopiy of mngnetie sympathy; had not tills 
cold garret, or Ure colder and more cruel Indiflcr- 
enco, yea, hnd not fires of burning hostility al
ternated upon tire life of tire chosen, " it might 
have been" that Jewels would not so soon have 
faded from our mortal sight,or dire disease thus 
closed its fangs upon such workers! It should 
arouse every thinking and true Spiritualist ton 
consideration of meiliunilstlo claims. Space does 
not allow of lengthy argument, nor does common 
humanity require It. But one thing is undeniable, 
all, or nearly all of the best and most devoted 
mediums, nre in somo sense, sacrificed by tlio 
hostility or criminal neglect of the world, fn ad
dition to tire multiplied cares of tlieir individual 
unfoldment; and in tire sharp and excited conten
tions of magnetic warfare, which at present sweep 
over their frail organism, an "appeal” must bo 
made to tire faithful for those protective safe
guards which only will ensure bodily health anil 
consequent perfection of use.

When all the psychological and magnetic influ
ences of a political and religious warfare aro di
rected upon tbe spheres of mediumlstlo life, moro 
specially because these mediums make up tire 
several books ot the now reyclatlon, Is it not

plain tliat onr prlnolplen, no aaanlleil by thn hos
tile hosts of bigotry outside, should be faithfully 
sentineled by tbo loyal and true within I Must wo 
not mark every Jtidaistlo betrayal, every wilful 
or careless neglect, every miceraide inhuman hate 
and lust for undeserved power, as a deadly upas, 
blighting our cause and chaining onr hands In 
this redemptive work? Or on tho oilier hand, 
will not these sad, these painful experiences, In- 
creasii our watchfulness, put nil in our lumps, 
clothe us in tho nrnior of it new loyalty, and find 
us faithful to tlio principles wn havo declared, 
only too happy to follow nil bravo martyrs gone 
before, oven tliougli our path lend up the modern 
Calvary?

For every Parker, prayed over on tlio Ortho
dox free-curso Him; for every " chosen” medium 
sinking beneath tho storm of diseased atmos
pheres, unholy halo aud chilling welcome, hit 
uh wear thu cast-iilT mantle of their mortal mu- 
hIc, and touch with deepest strains of fearless 
truth, iho answering chords of n better human
ity I

My hnml hns just Tnei'hmih’nlly grasped a vol- 
umu of Poe, and my eye as hastily fastens mum 
tlie burning words here quoted. For tho martyred 
and tbo glorified oracles whose mortal InnipH 
havo thus recently linen quenched—only Hint 
tlieir light and presence should blaze from thu 
"sacred mountains,” lull and rndliint Into the 
valleys nf human existence—lot us not mourn,

“ But waff the angel* on their flight 
With a panu of old day* I

Let no liell loll | lent the dear mul 
Amid It* hallowed mirth,

Should catch thu note, aa It doth float 
Up from tho damned earth!

To friend* above, from Hund* Mnw, 
Tho Indignant0 ghost Is risen— 

From liell unto a high estate 
For up within thu Heaven— 

From grief and groan, to a golden throne 
Beside Hie t King of Heaven I"

For our beautiful mid loving philosophy let us 
substitute as follows, * forgirlwj, t the true in 
Heaven.

FIFTH NATIONAL CONVENTION OF 
NPIKITUALINTBL

Tlx-rinli National Cmiveiillmi of Rplrlhialhta nret al tho 
(■piTlficil Hino (Aug. Ct) In CoilnthlMi Hull. Boi'lrertor. N. Y„ 
one of tho finest nnil most emiimmlloiH plaei-s «f aiecnilily 
which tho Spiritualists have yet nmveiie.l In.

Tho Cunvetithiu was calks! lo miler at 10) .A lm-k a. M. 
I'reBblvnt, kune Behn In the ehalr. Thro,- huinlreil present. 
The Secretary read tlm call uf the mil National Conveti- 
thm.

Warren Chase mbmltteil a n rles of resolutions for tlm 
organization of business, which were ailopteil irriatim.

Voted to take a recess for mm hour, to nmingn seats for 
delegates, examine credentials, Ac. At tlm expiration of 
the hour, thu Convention wan again called lo order anil the 
Secretary read the names and ivhMomcu of thu chosen dele
gates.

Voted, that the full names of the delegates be handed in 
to the Secretary.

Voted, that tho delegates from each State lie requested to 
nominate one of their nmnhT lo homi un each uf the follow - 
Ing Committees: a Business Committee, a Committee on 
Resolutions (to whom all nwlutlonii shall lie referred In foni 
being rend or dkciiBHah, ami a Finance Committee.

Resolved thnt the lluslness Committee bo requeued t<» 
nominate the onicers uf this Convention for the emmhm 
year.

Voted to take a recons often minutes at tho expiration 
of which the several delegations submitted their lint of com* 
mittees, which were adopted.

Committees were appointed on Rubinoks, on ReFoluthins, 
and on Finance, ns follows:

Business Committee—Jnkv. C. Woodman, Me.; Frank 
Chase, N. IL; 1. C. Ruy. Mass.: J. G. Fhli. N. .1.: J. W. 
Seaver, N. Y,; Michael B. Dyott. Penn.; Hudson Tuttle, 
0.; John Frlste, Md.; Minerva Parkhurst, Wls.; Mix ILF. M. 
Brown, III.; John Mayhew. 1). C.; .LE. Giles. Mo.

Committee on Resolutions—Jaber. C. Woodman, Me.; 
Frank Chase, N. H.; Geo. A. Baton, Mas^; H. E. Bowles, 
N. J.; Warren Chase, N. Y.; Damon Y. Kilgore, Penn.; E. S. 
Wheeler, 0.; Jacob Weaver, Md.; Henry 8. Brown, Wb.; E. 
V. Wilson, 111.; Cranston Lawrie, D. (’.; J. E. Giles. Mo.

Finance Committee—Samuel D. Clark, N. II.; Alls rl E. 
Carpenter, Mass.; Charles W. Hehard, N. Y.: Mary A. 
Stretch, Petin.; Sarah M. Thompson, O.; John FtWo, Md.; 
Sarah A. Stone, WH.; E. C. Dunn. III.: J. E. Giles, Mo.; J. M. 
Peebles, D. C.

Vot<ql to adjourn till 3 r. m.
Turttlay Afternoon &rfion.—Opened by the reading of an 

address, by Mr. Jas. W. Seaver, entitled, An Angel’s Greet
ing.

The Committee on Nominations then submitted the follow
ing report, which was unanimously adopted.

J’rwir^nL—Col. Durus M, Fox, of Lyons. Mich.
Vice Presidents.—Mrs. H.F. M. Brown.of 111.; Mrs. Emma 

Tuttle, ufO.; James Furbish, of Me.; Frank Chase, (JN. IL; N, 
S. Greenleaf, of Mass.; Mrs. Newman Weeks, of Vl.; Miss 
Laura Blivln, of R. I.; Mr. J. C. Gates. Conn.; Warren 
Chase, N. Y.; Mrs. Portia Gage, N. J.: Mary J. Dyott, Penn.; 
Thus. Garrett, Del.; Jacob Weaver, Md.: Dr. John Mayhew, 
D. C.; Mrs. Susan Coryell, Mich.; Lorenzo D. Nickerson, 
fWK; Jacob MIIHsacb, Iowa; Dr. IMien Post, Minn.; Mrs. 
Caroline A. Fordbnm. Kan.; Jonathan E. Giles. Mo.; Miss 
Nettle Pease of Ind.; Mr. R. 1’. Smith, Ky.; Jesse 11. F<wi* 
son, Tenn.; E. F. Simon, La.; Mrs. Dlgnowltiy. Tex.; Mrs. 
Clara F. Kneed, Ga.; Mrs. Flora M. Kimball, Cal.; Phillip D. 
More, Washington Territory.

^errtart/.—Hr. Henry T. Child Philadelphia, Penn. At* 
titlant Hfcretnries.-^Uurao A. lUeon, of Ma«s„ ami Mr*. 
E. Stafford Stamm, ot Mich,

Treasurer.—M. IL Dyott, Phlh., Perm.
Bros. Peebles nnd Mayhew were appointed to conduct the 

President to tho Chair. Col. Fox. on taking thu Chair, mado 
a few exceedingly pertinent remarks, which were followed 
by remarks from Ex-President Helm.

Voted that a Committee of five lx* appointed to procure 
music for tho entertainment of tho Convention. Tho Pres-

ThiiFliinncnCommittee xiibmllli’dtlieirronon, Accepted, 
Mr. Ktlgoro, from tho Committed on Iloxofutlont, reported 

tlio following-
Haolred, That thn rights of minorities aro In no wise 

coiniiromlM'd by thn action of majorities, and therefore all 
rcaoliithms of this Convention (mlredylng declarations of 
I'rinclidos or purposes are to Im Interpreted ns tlio rei|Onih 
bln opinions of those only who vote In tho nHInnativo.

nxcLAnATios or 1‘iiiNCiri.cs.
lleudnd. Thal Rplrllunlhin toachea: '
I. 'Him him, hna a spiritual nature aa welt a* n corporea 

In oilier wor,l». Umi the real man I* a spirit, which spirit has 
n" urF“,1’,"d f"Un, composed uf subllniMeil material,'Witt 
By '" "^'ans emrcspundlng tn Hioki of thn corporeiu 

f' 1!m} 'I'""' "’ " ’I'ltD' I" Immortal. Being found to sue- 
MU' thill cliMiire called phy-lcnl death. It mnv Im reasonably 
*")fi'^ "l"1 h" 1,111 '"f'K" "H future vIcIsiKudc*.
. .. . ^ 11 '•I'lrituiil world, or Hate, with its cut

atantlal lenlltlr*. nbji-cilv ns urlln* -niqi'ellK'.
4. Hint lire iirueess of physli'al d< alii In noway essential!' 

tninsfiiniiii tlie nii'iiiid i-imsHiuiiim ,.r the moral character 
of Hioso who capi'i lem-e 11, , |m, n u,,,,],! destroy their Iden-

I A. Tliat happiness or Miff, ring In tlio spiritual stato, aa In 
I this, depend* not on arbitrary dei-r. o or special ■provision, 
I hut on character, aspirations mid degree of lianuniilzalloii, 
I or of personal conformity In unlvi'iml and divine law.
| (1. lienee that tlio cxperleirees and iiltalnmobta of Ibis

life Iny the foundation on ulileh Hie next eninineiiri's,
I 7. Thnt since growth (hl Mime degrcoi 1* tho low of tire 
; human being In tho pri'M'iit life, and since Hie process 
: called death I* In fact but a birth Into another condliioii of 
I 1111'. retaining nil tho advantages gained In Hie expeiieitcea 

of thl* life, ll nosy !«• Inferred that growth, development, 
expansion or progression is the endless destiny of tire hu- 
mini spirit.

8. Tliat th" spiritual world Is not far off but near, around, 
or Ititerblended with iiur proseiit stale <>f existence; Mid 
hi'iici' Hint wu are eonrttuilly under tho cognizance of spirit- 
uni Is'lnga,

ll. Tlint n* Individual* are passing from the earthly to lire 
। spiritual state In all stages ,,f metital and moral growth, 

that stato Inchido* nil grades of ebarai'lor from Hio lowest 
to tho highest.

10 That, ns heaven mid Indi, or happiness and misery, 
ib-poiol on liilenml Mat"* rnllior Ilian on cxh-nial surround- 
t^*.’ l"vr*' Hrc ^ iiuthy pnuluthuiM uf meh ns tlioro arc 

HinUen of clmraeLT—u:irh uno gravitating lo UH twn iilaco 
I by taiturn] Imi otutllnlty. They may lie dlvMed Into reven 

general degree nr bpheim; but then* nml ndmk of Imlefl. 
I nite dlveralllcatlimH. ur "many mandotn*,’’ convF|H>inlhig to 
j illven-IlM ImllvMunl.character*-—each hidlvkhml being ns 
j happy an hh character u III allow hint to lie.
j 11. That roiiinmnl'*atlons from the Kplrlt-worbl. whether 
। hy mental ImpiesMfjn, lm<plnithm, or any other mode of 

IrannnI**l«m, are not iieecbMirily Infallible truth, but on the 
I contrary l artake unavoidably of the imperfecGona of the 

mimh Rout uMeh they emanate and of (he channel* through 
which they come, nnd are, moreover. Hable to mltdiitcipre*

' cation by t1u»M* to whom tliey nre addre#Fcd.
l-« Det...... that no ln>.|i|ivd cuinmuiilentfoii, in thfa or nny 

, age (whatever claim* may h« or have in’en M*t up nc to Rh 
' HHiieo), Is anthoiliatlve any loti her than ll ex proves trulli 
: tn the indhiihnd vomcbiuxhi r —which laH I* tin final Man- 

dnnl to which all Incl in'd or jdriltnd teachhin muni la!
i brought fur Judgment.

13. That hrplrntluii, or tin* Inllux of idea* an I prompt* 
Ings from the spiritual h alm. Is imt a miracle of i pant age* 
but a perpetual fact, the er;.■.«!»••.»» method of the divine 

' economy for human elevation.
11. Thnt nil angelic and all ib nioHlac beluga which havo 

manifested themselves or ltit« rpuM d In human uflair* hi the 
. past, were Mmply dbemliodb d human spIrltM, In dlllercnt 
: grades of advanci-muiit.
I I V That all authentic mhaeh- fn, called) In thu past, 
; KUch a” the rablug oftho apparently dead, the healing of 
. tlio Mck, by tl»elaying Mh „f hand- or other simple mean*, 

unharmed contact with poi-uu-, the movement of physical 
objects, ultlniut vlblbh’lii-triiuu ntality. etc., etc,, have been 
produced In harinouv with mil\i i>a| law-, and heueo may 
be iepeah i| at apy tlnm under -id!able rondhlmni.

। hl. That thu raises nf all phi iioiuuna—the tourer* of nil 
life, Intelligence and |«»ve—arc to be sought in the Internal, 
thu HpIrhmd realm, md In the exuTind or material.

17. That the chain of eau-athm lead? Inevitably upwanl 
< «»r inward to an Infinite qdilt. who Is nut only is forming 

I'Ctiiciplr ftthdont/ hut an afketiimal r«ttr<'r. (hive)—tliihi 
. Mi-tnlniiig the dual, pawnl<tl relations of father and mother 

to all Unite iiitrlligences who. ofeoui>e. ah’ all brethren.
H. That num. a*, the oA-piIng of this Infinite parent, Is 

hb hlghoj-t repn «<’Htathp on this plane uf bring—the per* 
feet man Mug the moi l complete embodiment of the “Fa* 
ther\ fufm - "u hfch weean contemplate; and tliat each man 

I Itj or ha*, by virtue of thl- parentage, in hh inmost a germ 
• of divinity-—an incorrupt Iide portion of the divine rbhenee. 
I which h ever prompting tn the right, and which fn time 
; will free Itn lf from all Imperfections incident to the rudl- 
( mental or earthly condition, and w 111 triumph over nF evil, 
i in. That all evil b disharmony, greater or lem, with this 
j himoft ordhhie pihicfple; nnd. hcure, whatever prompts 

nnd ahh num to bring hh more external nature Into aub*’ 
Jeethm to and harmony with hh biteiloi?—whether It be 

i called “t’hrbthnilty.” •,8pllituall”Ui,” or the " Ihrnmnlal 
j rhlb»“ophy/' whether it recognize the "Holy Gho-t.” the 
i Rilile. or a present Mpliitnal and celestial hitlux, In a •'means

lili’lil appointed on thin Cotniiiltti'o: Gen. W. Taylor. Clin*. 
IV. Helianl, Miss Curnlo IL Mnynanl, Miss Emily Bi ol*', 
nnil Mr. Btcwart.

Voted Hint the PiwtMy Ire oiitlinrlml lo proenro Iwo 
assistant* lo help him In bl* arduous ilutli *. He n qnestoil 
thn services of Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, of Mns*., nnd Mr*. E, 
Stafford Btninm, Mich. A motion fur n spin-lnl conimlltei' 
on tho subject of Education, led to nn earnest nnd Instruc
tive discussion, wlilch wns pnrllclpnted In by Messrs. Kil
gore, of Penn., Hudock, N. Y„ Wilson, 111., Tnylur, N. Y., 
Carpenter, Mnss., nnd Wheeler, of Ohio.

Tlio Business Committee reported progress, that tho 
evening session liegln nt 7 r. M„ with music. A confercnei' 
of one hour, speakers to Ire confined to ten minutes encli, 
followed by an Improvlsnthm, through Miss Nettle Ponse, 
nnd u lecture by Mrs. Bnrnh A. Horton, which nllcr lining 
debated by Messrs. Kilgore, WHsbn, Hallock and Baenn, wns 
adopted,

Tim Committee wns Instructed to designate the hour of 
opening and closing Hie Convention.

Voted, that hl tbo discussions of tlm Convention, spoak
en Ire limited to tlio ten minutes'* rule. Hessian closed by 
a song; " Tlie world will Ire the better for It." and by a most 
feeling benediction from tho spirit of Father Pierpont 
through Mrs. Horton.

Bcsr.i'iCTios.—oh thou great source of Light and Life, 
my spirit goes forth |p prnlso Mid mloiMlon hi l»-linlf of the 
Filth National Convention, operating through Ilie muhdnno 
with tlm spiritual and the Infinite. Ilceelve, ye loved one*, 
from tbo Grent Haul nnd Bourco of Life, our dlvlno Irenodlc- 
lions. Angela and archangels hies* you nil. Mid keep you 
hi unity nud In pence, throughout tlm entire session, till 
our spirits nro no longer «epnnit«l hy illH-nrdant sounds; 
nnd In Hint unity of notion thnt locks earth to heaven, re
ceive our everlasting benediction.

Tueiday Evening Sceiion.—W’ns aliened by n conference. 
Remarks were made by Dr. Havens, Mr. W. L. llnrtla. of 
Rochester. N. Y.. Dr. John Mayhew, of Washington, I). C., 
ami Dr. Hnllock, ofN. Y.

Tlio eoiiferepco hour having expired, the regular cxer- 
elses were Introduced by singing from a ch»lr, after which 
Miss Nettle Prase, of Mich., gave an Inspirational ......in. ad
mirably filuatratlvo oftho trulli of spirit canininrilon. The 
Business Committee then reported progress: Hint tlie Hull 
Ire opened for social Intercourse nt 8 o'clock a. m„ to con
tinue until H. From 0 until 12, and from 2 until S r. m„ Iio 
devoted to business nnd the dlaciisslon of resolutions. From 
7 until 8, Iw devoted to n conference, followed by an address 
from Frank Chase, of N. IL, nnd Hr. It. T. Hallock, of N. V.

Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, for tho past tlx months Htato Mis
sionary for Michigan, then gave n moat Irenutlfnl nnd soul- 
felt address of half nn hour, which left Hie audience In tlio 
iwst of spirits. After a song by Mr. Ural*, entitled "‘Tia 
coming np tire sleeps of lime," and a lienedlctlon by Mrs. 
Horton, tho Evening Besston adjourned.

WiKiilay Morning Henidn.—Ringing by lire choir. Mr. 
M. B. Dyott, Chairman of lire Committee on Badge*, ap
pointed by the last Convention, then made a report, which 
was accented and tho Committee discharged.

Tlio following Resolution wns passed: Tlint we sympa
thize with the friends of Hplrltiinllsm In nil parts of our 
country, where they arc so far Isolated as not to Ire ab1n to 
form local or Hlalo Societies, ami Hint a Committee of five 
persons of each sex Iio appointed to lake Into consideration 
Hie general subject, nnd report nt a future silting of Hila 
Convention wliat In thclrjuilginont will bo the best means 
of affording relief.

Mr. Dyott then made a written report on tho Order of 
Eternal Progress—suggesting a change In tlio name. Ac.— 
which, after consldcrnldo discussion, participated In by 
Messrs. Dyott, Rehn. Mayhew, Wilson. Randolph, Oliaac, 
was laid upon tho table. Dr. John Mayhew, appointed by 
thu last Convention, mado a Blntlstlcal He port, which won 
laid upon Hie tnldo and tho Comniltteo discharged. Tho 
Committee on a World's Convention mado a verbal report 
through Dr. Child, when tho Committee was discharged.

Rojourner Truth was then Introduced and spoke In her 
peculiar vein, to tho general good will and Intervet of tho 
whole Convention. Closed with a song by Mr Boals, "Tho 
world will Ira the better fur It," and a benediction by Mrs. 
11. F. M. Brown.

Hednuday Afternoon Seirion.—Opened by singing, from 
Mr. Beal*, and an Invocation by Miss Pease.

Voted that no delegate bo allowed to speak on any single 
question moro than once, except the mover of tho proposi
tion, wbo shall b« entitled to a reply.

It. F. M. line'll, "ire of Hie Vb-o-Brre-bb'M-, enlhal tlie moot
ing 1“ enter, atlil n^lli'Meil lire. 1'i'i'ltli'S to open the inool- 
lie: witli prayer, who feelingly eotnpllo,I. She :uinoiineo<l a 
eollfelelu-o to lie tu tinier, rpeaket h to lie Ihnlteil to tell lllill- 
ll|e«.

Wiirr.il chirk, of N. v„ ua- the tlr-t speaker. lie 
rejoienl that Speltuall.m ua- a n'liL'h>n pn.l to live By moI 
puml to 4ie by ; a r>.||p|"ii Bre.'lupMal.ly Miporbir to the 
piovabot ovangoBoil notion.

Pr. E C. Innin uanli-il tlio I" Ire Ilir n">il hainionlell* 
t'oriventbin ever lo'l'l—wlib'li Hun tai II loul teen. Ho 
minlrd no iiiunifi-tatlon* of lll-uill, muI in. personal erlll- 
el-IUH.

1 >1. (Hile. IvlMeil hl, ovpelii'Uei' relative In the oollllniltoo 
ulo, iiivestlgntoil the pliysteal niMilfeMatlons through lint 
Fox v-lil-. over twenty year* ng".

A. II. French iibhe.li" If eo;t-Men-'! a Splrltiuilbt tm-n- 
ly-K-ven earats fine, anil tliere are tluinMiiui* nioie In Ohl", 
lie n'liiteil whnt hail lieon <I"iie by the Stale of Ohio in tho 
liny <>rorganization. Ao.

Mrs. Duly, of Mlelo. fell (lie neeiwity of Splrltiialhta per
fecting tlieir plana of organization to tin* end thnt they tuny 
In* duly prvp.wd to wlthrhuul nil the foea of Miperr'lltlon 
alul error which will la- aeon nrrayod agalurt Hieni.

The llualui"“- t'ouunlttei' reported progroa- for Thuraday. 
Fnon “ until u wclnl hiton-ourri'. II until l'>, to tire tutor- 
cata of the chlhlteu'a rrogrer.lv*' Lycootri: fnon ID until 
12, to the rll-cma|ou of th'' queatl'iu "f Orgriulzritlou ; after
noon 2) until .1 to tire dPcua-lott of reMduthitia: lu the 
t'Vi'iiliig, frotii 7 until s 0'1'brek, eonferi'iH'e; to la- followed 
by oildreaaca front Mr. reebb's. anil Mr*. WTIhchti, to cloae 
with an lna|ilrnt|i.nal ....... liy E. S. Whi'i ler.

Tlie Ihiie having arrived for Un- regular apcechea, the Con
vention war entertained by a -"tig front Mr. Bi'ala, entitled, 
“The Beautiful Hllla," followed try tl written arbln'an of flf- 
dei'it tnlnuti-a driratb.ii front Frank rha-e of New Hatnp- 
ahlre, whoa!' attbjccl wa-. “The ri-leu.....if religion Mid till' 
di'-liny of ourCoiinlrv."

Song by I'lof. I'ldlllp-ioii. of Now York.
Hr. It. T. Hallock, of New Yolk, wa- then Introduced and 

delivered for ll'ldreaa of the Convention. He reviewed till' 
tl.... logical views of dll' part...... .. them with tlioro 
entertained by the people uf the prevent day. Ilia argil- 
iitent wits tin able uni', and hia wlinle dlrcmirw' a masterly 
exporlllon of Spiritualism. Al tin- cnnclualon' of the Doc- 
tor's addn ar. on miiHoti, n vote uf thiiukt win uiiiinlliiniialy 
passed fur lil“ timely and eloi|uetit address.

Aller another ron'", “Koi'piun' Bright Tlunlght for me." 
by Prof. Tillotson, the I'Xiti'Isi-h eunelnded hy an Invocation 
by Mrs. I.flilile Lowe IValHiit, of Hoehi'ster, N. Y.

Tliiirnlaii ,y>,ruing .Sassum—The President called the Cun- 
ventlim to i.ntvr at w a. m. Sung 1<y the choir. Invoeailoti 
lie Mra. E. C. Clark.

The Lvcenm Mib|ee( being lu older. Ho- Chairman Intro- 
diteed a* the llrsi spi-nker. .Mra. IL F. JI. Brown. Mlusiil- 
by Warren (’hasr, A. 1-1. Carpenler, .lu-eph I'lerei', Dr. E. C. 
liunii. Hr. B. T. Halleck. Abraham Jaiiioa and Henry C. 
Wright, when the following resolution, offered by Warren 
Chaw, Mid ami'tulnl by In. I'. C. Iiiiiiu, wu* passed:

Jlrrolrrii, That we reeonitiwnd to the Children's Progress- 
Ive Lyeeuins to form Stale Association*, and from these, a 
National Organization, to hold peiiislli'al sessions, and that 
a committee of nvelw appointed to carry out thia matter.

Thhi'iimmltteii Is a- fo lows: M. II. Dyott. Pa.; Mrs. Mary 
F. Davis New Jersey : Warren Chiise, New York; A. E. Car- 
pi nl'T. Mass.: Mrs. II. F. M. Brown. III.

Hudson Tuttle, ns Vice President from the Slate uf Ohio, 
craved thn privilege, Bi eiiiisequi'nctr of luting called away 
from the Convi'iitloti, of submitting a written report of tho 
Statu Association.

The chairman of tho Committee on llcnolutlons reported 
progress—swlinilltlng the following, which tiller Mug earn
estly debated by E. V. Wilson, .1. M. Peebles, P.C. Mills, LC. 
Bay. Mra, Thompson, Cranston Laurie, J. (I. Fish, wero 
adopted:

H'Ararns, From tlm manifest tendency of the various 
Protestant organizations to eonsolhliite, and of Ure ritual- 
latte movement toward Itoman Catholicism, It Is evident 
that tlio ultlnnilo purpose of these efforts Is more effectually 
to assert and malntiiln thn dogma of authority n» against the 
true Protestant doctrine of the npAf of pnratejudgment;

Whereat, The Spiritualist movetnent Is tho chief and 
avowed exponent of tlie sovereign right of every man atlil 
woman to Judge In nil matters of faith anil conscience;

WArrms, The Issue tn Ie met not far In tlio fullin' Is 
plainly that of authority on tho one hand, and lire right uf 
private judgment un thu other: llicn’foro,

HetoM, Thal In view of this lm|S'tnHng conflict. It I"'- 
comes the dutv of nil lllml nice mid women to unite mid 
meet this Issue by concerted action, nnd that a committee of 
seven be appointed by this Convention to devise a plan of 
organization tn lie rceommi'mlc<l to tlio liberal minds of every 
locality In the Unltml States, the Chairman of this Conven
tion to lx ono of this committee, to consider the subject, and 
to report to this Convention.

Thia committee, ns Milwiuently reported, are as follows: 
D. M. Fox, Midi.: Warren Chaw. N. Y.: Surah A. Horton. 
Mich.; A. 1>. French, <).; Mrs. A. Wilhelm, Pa.; Mr. Stone, 
Wli. and Jacob Weaver, Md.

Keiolftd. That we aro SfiiuTVAirsTa. and know no other 
name under which v> Hvo and have a being, and that auy

Wiirr.il
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other prefix er suffix lx calculated only to retard mid Injure 
Ui Moro the world. , , , ,, ,

Mr Bacon then offered a resolution thanking the tircn 
for tlielr tklnuss and candor In reporting the doing! of thu 
Convention, which after some discussion wan laid over for 
^fong^'lo" Mr. Beall. Benediction by Mn. Wilhelm. Ad-

t jounu.l.
nurnhii Afltnxnm Srnimr—yirr. II. F. JL Brown. Vice 

rrvil'h’iii i»r 111.. iaIIi'I ihe meeting to order at 2j r. m. 
lnvncaili>n by E. V. Wilson, ami Hing liy Mr. Beata.

SEPTEMBER 12, 1868.

Knolv<d. Thai In the removal, by death, of that, earnest ; L BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD) 
nnd faithful hlxinT, N. W. Daniels, our Vice President fori CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG,
tho Bimo of Louisiana, we feel that nn enenretlc nnd faithful CCEPB K0R BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
worker bat been removed from the field of labor lo ono In । m-trim . r rnnr w attonhwhich thore trait, of character which marked hit career 1 OTHER SPIRITUAL rUBLIOATIONB. 
among ua will fo utefully employed. j — - ------------------------------ ... —.................   -

Jiuolrtd. That we tender our tympathle, to hit beloved j jy Tllo Bunner of Light la latued and on iwte • 
। companion In her bereavement, and trout that elm may 1* 

sustained to pursue tho noble work In which she has been 
। - to successfully engaged.

Tho Secretary was Instructed to ,inquire and forwardn'tWlloliwK. ». wiW)n,MiiiNmKiiyMr.waw. .,. 4»v j non m»»iwuMM )-«)»••«- ‘••■"//■ ’”• ••
Tho Chairman of the CuinmlUtM* on Organization rvpon^Vi wwAutlon# with reference to the ileparture from earllbllfn of

through Cut. li. JI. Fox, which report was accepted, but was 
temporarily laid aside to eunMe 11. C. Wnght to make Ills 
remarks previous to leaving tlie Convention. The effect of 
Mr. Wright's peace n»-eoli was to call up Col. Fox. wlio 
earnestly defended the eaneo of the Government hi Its at-

L Judd Pardee, ot Philadelphia, and Lenin Biirlls, Into of tlila

every Monday Morning preredlns date*

tempi to put down the refollhm.
Tho Committee who wore appointed to consider the coll- 

dlllon of Spiritual Societies nt tho South, report**! the fol
lowing through their Chairman, A. E. Car;>*uter: TliSt'j 
they recommend the formation of a Missionary Society, with , 
corporate |Kiwer» lor tlio purpose of raising funds to sustain 
lecturers, niedliinwivte.. In the furtherance of the olject for 
which the Cmnmlttev was appointed. Accepted.

Voted to proceed to consider the report of the Committee 
on organization by paragraphs.

Veinl (unanimously) to adopt paragraph 1st. 2*1.11, 4th. i
Voted that the remainder of the report Is- referred buck to , 

the Committee, mid that I. Rehn niul Dr. Hallock be added I 
to th*- Committee, they to report on Friday morning.

Affer several niiiiiiuiicoiiu tits from the Hand, a son;
ih q^ak of a man an we find bim.” from Mr. Brn!\ nnd a 
Mivdlctlon by E. K. Wheeler, Uv Convention ndjuiirni d.

Kivninp •<S'W^M~J»,*-Mn uilh n^iCjgr-cH M.\ Hunk ami 
an Invocation by Mh. Wat-un. T!i- <*»»nr. r u • • m ’iwii by 
remarks from Jak-z C. Wm^I t;ji ••! M .in • W I. U.i<;K<<

The Coinntiiiee <>u Fun v

city.
A letter from Ira Porter wax nubmltte-d anil ordered to lie 

plneed on tlio minutes of tho Convention.
Voted that tho rum of fifty dollatu Ik- paid to 1)1. Child for 

hl. services of Secretary. Adjourned.

fanner 4 JtflM
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1868.

Erening &»fo».—Called to order by JIr*. Brown. The 
Cummin*-*- on Rerelntlinib made tlielr final report ns fellows: I

Jieiolred, That the thanks of this Convention lire hereby I , 
extended lo tho reporters of tho dally iiapers of Rochester ' 
tor the able nnd Impartial milliner In which our proceedings ' 
have been published; to Brut. Tillotson and Heals for tlielr i 
sweet inuslc; to Jtr. Fleming, agent of Corinthian Hall, for 1 
the provision made for our comfort; to the people of the , .
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goodly city who have treated us with so much hospitality * William Wiiiti, 
nnd kindness; to our President, Vice President, seeretnrles. 
niul nil other officers of the Convention for the ability and
fiiillifuliii’ss with which they have discharged tlielr duties;

। and, finally, wo render our unfeigned thanks to the nngel- 
L'T I world nnd the Infinite Spirit for tho harmony and lovo 

'i । vouchsafed to us during our entire session. Adopted.
J It was also voted lo extend the thanks of tills Convention

mia nil.ng nn-
othi’i iMIreUun tu cover uU the vx^UM'* of the Convention. I 
Motion iitwaiM nud roHwllun taken up.

<L After another wmg Mrn. Alclmh Wilhelm. M 1)., was then 
Introdured a* the fiM regular speaker of the evening. She I 
Kild the did not purpose to present anything relative to ! 
Spiritualism of an abstract or metaphyseal character, but 
would tmbmll that which was, wemlngly, Just naw, of more

, Im|K>rtanco—n coiridemthm of the practical Issues of Spir
itualism. Properly referring to nute-untid influence* ns 
first In order and of most lasting continuance, she alluded to 
the necessity ot Just physical generation, to appropriate ami 
adaptive surroundings of home, of society, of education: wo
man, criminals, temperance In nil things, Ar., Ac.

After I>eing refreshed by another sweet song, a Committee, 
confuting of George A. Ihmm. Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, ami 
Mr. ------ Saxe, of Troy, X. Y.t were appointed to select a 
tmbject for an Improvisational poem by K. S. Wheeler,

The Chair, acronling to previous announcement, then In
troduced Mr. J. M. Peebles.

Kong by Mr. Krals,
The Committee reported the following subject for Mr. 

Wheeler’s Improvisation: “The dr^iny of a lore-child torn 
under harmonious nnir-nnlal influences.'1

Father Hurth, who so recently passed to the upper spheres 
from his old home In Hochesler, took control of br. Child 
and npuke a few wonk of thankfulness nnd greeting.

Prayer and lirnrdlclimi by Mrs. Watson.
Friday Morning Titian.-—The President called the Con

vention tu order nt V o’clock. Invocation by Mr. Went-
* Wet th.

The subject »»f organization Mng In order wa* then taken 
up nnd considered. Art. Mh. after Mug amended, was 
adopt cd with but one dissenting vote. Art. Uth, Sec. I, 2 
nnd 3, unanimously passed. Art. 7 and 8. after a lengthy 
discussion It wns voted to Is' referred back to the committee 
fur revision, with instructions to report the ratio of repre
sentation to l>e In accordance with registered Spiritualists 
In local societies.

Voted t« proceed to consider tbe rosolnibniN previously 
present*^. Tlie following were adopted;

Rtsnlrfd, Thal we deplore the universal spirit of war, the 
alarming increase of intemperance, including the use of to
bacco, intoxicating drinks, and the practical disregard of the 
laws of Hfo and health, and that we will cooperate with any 
and alt agencies to promote temperance, purity, peace and 
universal charity ami love.

ft'tohvd. That we recommend "The Spiritual Harp” for 
use in nil our HuckUr*.

Jfaolvrd, That woman and man h.w tom equally en- 
dmved by Nature, and that tin y MiuuM have the same po
litical, social and religious privileges.

Jtoidrtd, Thnt the object of all reformation may be best 
and easiest gained by proper formation, that the human

t<i those Railroad Companies which allowed delegates lo 
j travel over tlielr several Hues nl reduced lures.

Remarks of nn Umpiring character were mnde by P. I. Chun, 
i of Rochester, mill Warren Chase, of New Yol k City, who nar- 
i rated some personal facts relative to the selection of Rochester 
I ns the place to hold the Convention, mid Ills attendance here 
I nt Ils sessions Mpg Imperatively required by tho spirit of 

bls friend, both In the earth and spirit-life. Rev. Theodore 
I Parker, who was Ills frequent attendant nnd counselor. Mr. 
I Chase said that lie was glad tliat the Convention bail Mui
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held In Rochester, ns there was no plnco where It could lie 
more appropriately held, nor where It would meet n more 
respectful niul fair treatment from the people.

Song by B. M. Lawrence. Invocation by Mrs. Watson.
Remarks were continued by Mrs. Thompson, Ohio: A. B. 

French, Mrs. E. C. Chirk. Mich.: A. E. Carpenter, Muss.; 
Mrs. Nettle Collittrn Mnynnnl, New York: Miss Nettle M. 
Pease, Mich., who recited a poem entitled “The Angel of 
Light "i by Mrs. IL F. M. Brown, Sojourner Truth, Dr. E. C. 
Dunn and George A Bacon. George W. Clnrk favored tbo 
meeting with n spirited song. Mr.'Wheeler, then taking 
this subject proposed by tlio Committee. "The Significance 
of tho Spiritual Movement," improvised.a poem which. for 
power ntul foauty, would lie dlfllcult to equal. Remarks 
followed by Dr. 11. T. Child nnd Dr. P. B. Randolph. Closing 
benediction by Mrs. Watson, mid n few. parting wools of a 
Joyful, congratulatory and prophetic diameter from the 
President, when the Convention, in the Mt of feeling, ad- 
Journed lint dir.

Mm: once eighth g 
n geinratloii. hut I

dll nut nqtihr any bpcclnl 
«f >|nintnu<uUN growth and

unending । n»gr»'s-h«n in harmony with natural law.
lltiolval. That the Hot niul must Important department, j 

uf cduratbiti h the nut«-natal in its Influence ihrimgh the l 
pnrunU upon the child, ami a- >urh should receive the rare- | 
fnl nt tviitum uf parent*, teacher.- and sclrnlkts. to the end 
that ar »nrct ktu.u ledge oflhe requirement* of the ran* 
mny lead loan oh-rrrntirc of the law.* uf Nature and the 
e»tablhhniriit of proper rundlthm*i of artistic maternity, 
that every child may !*•• conceived without sin nnd kirn In 
the must rxerllcnt spirit uf conjugal hivr nud purity—thus 
securing tlx* foundation of a |»riTcct individual character.

JlrttJvrd. That we extend <»«r mund Influence and » ym- 
pnthlcs, and a* far u< possible our practical ruopeiithm 
with all ctturt* to ameliorate the euimlllun oflhe Indians 
and carry out a civilized, humane aud wide pulley in relation 
to them.

ftotJrrd. That nil punishment fur crime which docsnot 
alm nt the Rvurliy of society, reparation for tlie injury 
done, nnd the reformation oflhe criminal, is wrong In prin
ciple nnd penilciou* in practice: lienee, the death penalty 
being destructive ol each of these ends, should lie nlKflkhvd.

Mr. Anderson and wife wen’ presented to the convention.
The Chairman uf the Committee on Minde moved that n 

vote of thanks l«e presented to B. A. Beak fur so agreeably 
entertaining the Convention with Ids sweet songs, and thnt 
eight dollars Im' appropriated from the Treasury to pay hh 
expenses, which was unanimously carried.

The Committee on Organization, to vInmj had been re
committed for amendment articles reven JHld eight of the 
plan of organization, then reported. The whole matter was 
then affirmed by the whole Convention rising aud manifest
ing it by a standing vote. The solemn adoption «f the Con- 
Mllution w as a very Impressive net.

Congratulatory remarks were then made by Col. Fox. the 
President of the Convention, and E. V. Wilson. The former 
said that Jie congratulated the inernkw that in this city of 
Ilochestrr, twenty years after the tiny raps werehennl a Na
tional Afswlatloh hailk’pn formed for the purpose of pro
mulgating the doctrine of spirit Intercourse witli the world 
of men and women. This faith had grown till it numbered 
million* "f h lh-vers. occupying high positions, aud men 
mid women of recognized character nnd influence. This 
faith wns found tn <mr literature. In the churches, in the 
pulpit, among incmh'rs of Congress and Judges, nnd it hnd 
l•ocn found in the Pre^idenlinl rhatr. Abraham Lincoln 
was a Spiritualist, and during the stormy hours of the rc- 
Ix'Uion. hi* policy was guided and his spirit invigorated 
through tho.*e terrible scenes by the counsel mid guidance 
of Invisible ministering spirits.

E. V. Wilson asked permission to redeem a promise he 
had mnde to Ills spirit friends, by giving some facts In Ids 
personal experience. Forty years ago, he lay ns a little 
corpse ready for burial, ami was only saved by tbe entreat- 
irs of hl- friends. His mother, In a trance, staled that shu 
saw him living, n grown mnn. nnd In a great ylty standing 
Im fore n large nudienee nhllng to Innugnnilo n new religion. 
That vlM»m was now, forty years later, reallzwl. Twenty 
years ago this month ho was again In n trance emidllioti, 
and laid out ns n corpse for burlnl, eight days. He was only 
saved from burial by hh brother, who stood over him w ith a 
club mid threatened to knock down any ouo who came near. 
Tho vision of this misemblagp mid thk convention was re- 
prated to bIm during that trance, mul the memory of that 
fact had nerved him through poverty and every kind of op- 

. position lo tho present day. He concluded by feelingly al
luding to tlie great result* of th I* Convention.

Connecticut Missionary Work.
Editors Banner of Light—Having con

summated an arrangement with the Executive 
Hoard of tbe " Connecticut State Association," to 
act as thoir Missionary Agent for a term of 
months, I would accordingly solicit correspond
ence with persons in tho State who may bo inter
ested in this movement.

All invitations to lecture in localities whore 
they have not organized societies, but where tliero 
is sufficient interest to warrant a free ball ami n 
free entertainment, will he duly responded to.

All communications should bn addressed to my
self, at Falls Village, Conn., or to W. IV. Perry, 
Financial Agent, Willimantic, Conn. We would 
most earnestly call upon tho friends of the cause 
In tlie State to assist ns in spreading tho glorious 
truths anil principles of our harmonious Philos
ophy, the promulgation of which is destined to 
ommieipiitii the human mind from tlio chains of 
religions tliralldom, by which it is kept in dark
ness.

Spiritualists of Connecticut, help us in this ef
fort to extend the principles of our beautiful re
ligion until we shall at last stand upon a spiritual 
eminence equal with onr sister Now England
States. Yours for the progress of truth, 

E. Annie Hinman,
halls Village, Aug. IM, W>8.
1’. S. Tho friends will please notice that I am 

not at liberty to make engagements to lecture out
of tho State after this date. E. A. H.

Voted that tin- nili-moeii session begin at 2 
diction by llro. G. W. Taylor.

lieu-

The Blindness of Bigotry.
It behooves those wlio make a calling of liber

ality, philanthropy ami reform generally, to re- 
vidw tbeir course witli more or less regularity in 
order to bo sure that they aro not running into 
extreme ways, more odious in their results than 
the ascertained evils which aro professedly 
shunned. From those who pass popularly by the 
name of “ good men ” is often times more harm 
to be feared than from those who are Wholly in- 
differotit to everything but their interests. Fa
natics are always the worst foes to freedom of 
every kind that live.

Who, for example, would suppose that in this 
half of the century, Austria would teach the 
United States a lesson of liberality—or rather, 
would rebuke us for proposals which find wide 
favor with our people, by placing before us a di
rectly opposite example for imitation? The very 
question provokes surprise. Yet it is not without 
a solid foundation in fact. We see Austria to
day practically curtailing the power of the Popo 
in the empire, by taking into hor own hands the 
regulation of matters pertaining to marriage and 
to religion—while, on onr side, a certain class of 
mon, by no means without positive influence in 
society, aro moving to compel tho people to sub
scribe to articles of belief with which they have 
no natural affinity, and which are in fact an out*, 
rage on their professions of freedom of opinion 
and of government. While a power like Austria, 
Imperial and autocratic as it lias always been 
reckoned, is taking down the bars of Papal re
striction, a liberal and free nation like tlie United’ 
States witnesses a movement looking to the 
adoption of tlio defunct system of autocracy I It 
is one of tbe strangest anomalies of even these 
strange times.

We have in this country, at tbo present day, an 
association of priests who are resolutely bunt on 
forcing into the Constitution, if they can do it, a 
national recognition of tlio “divinity of Jesus 
Christ." Tliey demand, in the true spirit of fa
naticism, that he shall bo authoritatively recog
nized as " our Lord aud Master." Here is sheer

Spirit Message. ■
Groton Junction, Mass., Jug. .Tt, 1888.

Editors Banner of Light—The following 
communication wns received through a Mrs. 
Adams, medium, from Philadelphia, and ns ono 
of the parties aro well-known, It is hoped you 
will give this a place in your columns. G. D.

COMMUNICATION.
My name is Grace Ashland. My home was in 

New Orleans, and I passed away from earth the 
17th of Aug., to where tny husband and child had 
just gone, and are now with me. I wish to com- 
municate in some way with Louis W. Aldrich, 
living somewhere in Massachusetts, whoso ac
quaintance I made In Europe last. June, and with 
whom I crossed t ie Atlantic in July. I wish to 
tell him of tlie glorious beauties of this new life, 
thnt lie mny bo hotter prepared to enter upon it 
than I was, being blinded liy unbelief all my life. 
I promised tliat if I passed away first I would re
turn, if possible; ami here I am. living in a sphere 
much brighter than tny conceptions ever were of 
heaven, ntul with nil my thinking power more 
active than wliilo in the body.

Grace Ashland.

Afternoon Virion—Was calli'd tn enter at the appointed 
hour by Mr*. II. F. M. Brown. Song by Mr. Beals. Invoca
tion by Cephas II. Lynn.

The Committee on Resolution* further reported, relative 
to tlie publication of appropriate fook* for the children; 
offering a reward for the fost written Mories, subject to the 
siipcn blon of a committee ollive, which alter some discus
sion was laid upon the table.

Tho Lyceum question wns then considered for nn hour, 
nnd waa participated In by Dr, Hallock, A. E. Carpenter, 
Mr. Pierce, Mrs. Brown, Sirs. Clark, B. M. Lawrence, nnd 
others, during which time, aud mainly through tlio Influ
ence of Mm. Brown, some one hundred dollars wero sub- 
scribed toward the printing of new fooks.

After various notices hnd focn made of nn advertising 
character, Dr. Hallock naked permission to submit n state
ment which Ills constituents desired him to offer. Granted, 
nnd nqiort serially made. It had reference to tlie establish- 
merit of a Central 'Bureau nt N. Y.

Tlio committee on National Organization reported, mid on 
motion voted to proceed to nominate officers for the ensiling 
year by follid. A tiiniifor uf tellers were appointed, who 
subsequently reported the following:

For President. Hums M. Fox OU. Hold. T, Hallock I1). I. 
Rehn IT. Voted that the election of Horus M. Fox fo mode 
unanimous.

For Treasurer, Mr*. Thompson 1, J. M. Peebles", Mrs. 
Fuller 7, Geo. Rose h. Geo. A. Bacon 10, JI. J). Dyott CI, It. 
T. Hallock 01. No choice.

Voted that owing to the decllnallou nf Dr. Hallock. M. B. 
Dyott fo declared the unanimous choice of this Convention 
for Treasurer.

For Secretary, IL T. Child 109. George A. Bacon 12,1). Y. 
Kilgore 12.

Voted that the election of Dr. Child fo declared unani
mous.

For Trustees, II. T. Hnllock W, Mrs. 11. F. JL Brown 85, 
George A. llacon 81, Warren Chase 72, A. II. French fill, J. C. 
Dexter 60, and these were declared elected.

The Finance Committee made o final report and were dis- 
cliargisl.

A Idler to tho Convention from A. IL Love, of Philadel
phia, was read by tlie Secretary, as was also a poetical effu
sion purporting to emanate Item Father PlerpouL

The following Resolution was adopted:
liaotred. That the varied phenomena and developments 

of Spiritualism constitute tbo foundation of a universal sys
tem uf science, philosophy and religion, aud tbat wc consid
er tlio aukJccl of mediumship entitled lo a candid and criti
cal examination by those teat qualified to classify Its facts, 
elucidate Ha principles, and popularize a knowledge of tho 
same, to the end that a scientific psychology and physiology 
may be developed, tbo sufferings of humanity mltfaated, nnd 
a rational philosophy of Hie and ll* relations, established for 
tho benefit of mankind

On motion, It was voted that the thanks of this Conven
tion be extended to our lite President, Isaac Rohn—who 
briefly responded.

On motion of Dr. Child It was

The National Convention. Converting the Heathen.
In another part of this issue of the Banner of Those who Imagine they are doing a great work 

Light will he found a complete synoptical report by transferring hundreds of thousands of dollar 
of the proceedings of the National Convention of from the pockets of trusting believers into the 
Spiritualists at Rochester. It is unnecessary for missionary treasury which is set apart for “ eva0. 
us to speak of thnt Convention as a body ruled by gelizlng the heathen in India," will be refreshed 
perfect harmony of purpose, devoted to none but with scanning these paragraphs from “ Carleton" 
the most exalted nlms, aud jealously determined a traveling correspondent of tbe Boston Journ^ 
to indulge in no general and pointless debntos at who has lately been through India and seen the 
the expense of actual business.' No Convention different castes of the population. They are not 
ever held by the Spiritualists of tbo country has quite the ignorant barbarians which ourdyspepfie 
exhibited a more activb, and, we may say, preachers like to imagine. Says "Carleton”; 
aggressive spirit in respect to tlio plans It had set “ To comprehend the condition of the highest 
b^ K .. ^bK Th.™ - l..P=
work to be done, and the Convention addressed an^ merchants—men worth anywhere from 5100. 
itself seriously to its accomplishment. Ills with 000 to 81,000,000. The Baboos themselves are 
sincere satisfaction .that we note tbo harmony of educated. They speak English, as well as Bea- 
tbe proceedings from beginning to end; not that gaMwd Hindustani. Y°“a^  ̂
wo had the slightest cause to entertain nny doubts Qpon f|ia daily papers of Calcutta and you will 
on that score, but in particular because it indicates read that Baboo' Jodoonatli Ghose is to given 
tbo advancement of the general purpose tbat lecture on the "Wants of India, or tliat Baboo 
SpM«.»«. «>..«, an* b«.™ „  ̂ .‘J;
advised of tlie welcome fact that all minor nomjUations to remain in tha hands of himself 
matters among all classes aud shades of believers aud his descendants. The Baboos ore exceed- 
are merged iu a general desire for the growth and ingly anxious to have tlielr sons educated—not In 
p™^ al .1,. e.»M T„Ub to which th.y .uh- '"““
scribe. . a lady who wns in oue of tbe Baboos’ honors

As we remarked, discussion gave wny to action to-day, said that she noticed among other vol
in this body, nnd in consequence much and very times on a book-shelf such works ns Boeton’s 

which will chiefly Interest all sides is tbe dissolu- Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, Irving’s Work*; 
tion of tlio Convention ns thus recognized, and Pickwick, and mnny others, besides newspapers 
the formation of a new body, to be known as the andI magazines. • • ’ * *
a™,™ A.„cl;lloa «B*w« The b- J‘« “X^ riT.&  ̂
of tho new formation is the series of v ery clear of yle gpi^g, wh0 wjjj dlscnss the Theism of 
and distinct principles, drawn some time ago by Theodore Parker with you, are beginning to fed 
that pioneer and tireless worker in the spiritual tbat there is an awkward gap iu tbeir system of 
ranks, A. E. Newton, Esq., and published In »&. The Hindoo upper classes are too intellect-, ua| to ^ gro88jy 8ensnal. Baboos repudiate

Brigham Young. Tliey are not polygamists—are 
fond of their wives, treat them with respect and 
love their children, especially if there are sons. 
But there is no Eve in their paradise. They 
come home from the counting-house when the

another column along with our report of the pro
ceedings. Tlie name platform is printed as sup
plementary matter to Hayward’s Book of AH 
Religions, whore it lias stood for some time as a 
proclamation of ’the Spiritualist faith. We com
mend it, therefore, to tlio most attentive perusal 
of all believers.

Now if the great body of Spiritualists at large 
are ready to take up tho work where tho Conven
tion left it, and commence, in fact, anew as the 
American Association, within tlie coming five 
years a series of results will havo been accom
plished which wo would perhaps be unwilling to 
credit to-day. This is practically a “new de
parture." Spiritualism announces itself as a 
power and a voice in the land. To its standard 
the people are invited to rally, its principles 
broadly inscribed on the folds. There is no long
er any ground for misrepresentation or secret as
saults on ns as an Association. Onr faith is 
blazoned before the world. He that runs may 
read, nnd he that reads thoughtfully will be sure 
to learn. Let us work on, in the samo spirit 
of unity which characterized the Convention, con
fident that as we labor with the superior intelli
gences, so they will avail to give us the final vic
tory.

For a moro full and satisfactory resume of tho 
Convention, additional to our regular Report of 
the same, we refer the reader to the article of 
Warren Chase, to be found in the “Now York 
Department" of this paper. It is from the prac
ticed pen of one who was present during all the 
sessions, and took part personally in the business

day's work is done, rend a play from Shakspeare 
or an article from Blackwood, or Longfellow’s 
last poem, and then comes the painful reflection 
that the wife, so far as all this is concerned, is au 
idiot.

Many of tbe Baboos are now anxious to have 
their wives educated; but the women, knowing 
nothing of the sweets of knowledge, as a rule 
manifest but little desire to obtain an education. 
Yet they aro very desirous of learning embroi
dery, Those who bare undertaken to do some
thing toward raising the women of this land from 
their degradation have seized npon this, and are 
using it to great advantage. • • • •

The Babobs have given up idols and the Shaa- 
ters, and havo for themselves accepted Theodore 
Parker. Some are Pantheists, others Deists. I 
am informed by those who are intimate with the 
educated Hindoos that no modern writings have 
exercised a greater influence than those of Theo
dore Parker."

Priestcraft, set off against Austrian Liberalism! 
This is an illustration of the Bigotry that oft- 
times threatens to consume professed Liberalism. 
We have before us nn Address, signed by the 
"Agent for Christian Association for National 
Reform," in which the proposition is distinctly 
made to ingraft on the Federal Constitution an 
amendment, “So as"—in the language of the 
Address—“to acknowledge Almighty God, tbe 
author and source of civil government, the Lord 
Jesus Christ as the ruler among the nations, and 
bis law, given in the Bible, as of supreme author
ity; and thus supply a great defect in the Consti
tution, and give to the Government a moral and 
Christian character." And further on, tho Ad
dress says—" Having secured the rights of men 
by one amendment of the Constitution, another 
is proposed to acknowledge the rights of God." 
The style of reasoning employed to support such 
stuff as this is not less canting and hollow than 
the fanaticism it seeks to maintain. As for ex
ample, that “ God has rights in government as 
well as men"; that the legal acknowledgments of 
his rights and supreme authority “ will not im
pair, hut more firmly secure the rights of men, 
for Ids law is the groat charter of all our rights 
and liberties.”

New Publications.
Moeens Wombs, niul Whnt Is Said ol Them, Is tho title of 

a neat reprint, by Redfield, of New York, of a series of bril
liant society articles which appeared in the Rondon £atur- 
day llceicw. Its editor,. Jbhn Douglass Cooke, has recently 
died—killed by overwork.. The Introduction Is liy Mrs. 
Lucia Gilbert Calhoun. Many of tlie papers contained In 
tills volume have been in circulation In tho press of this 
country, nnd all have secured Immediate attention, They 
cut and slash, but not without sympathy nud mercy. As 
specimens of satirical criticism, they are not easily matched 
by nny similar productions of the day. The real authorship 
of the same Is carefully concealed, but will some day come 
out. Every possible character, characteristic, foible, fancy, 
vanity, and purpose of woman, " socially ” considered, seems 
to have been held on tho sharp point of the author’s pon. 
For sale by the New England News Company.

The Radical for September has tho following table of 
contents: Pythagoras; The Sisters; Religion and Ronson; 
Egolty; rro-SpIritunllsm; Franz Woepki!; Tantalus; Thad
deus Stevens; and Editorial notes and notices. It Is n lire 
number. Tlio article on "Pro-Spiritualism" Is from tho 
able pen of John Wotherbec, and wo mean to find room for 
It In a futuro number of tho Banner qf Light.

Tax BrintTUAL Rostech, a Chicago monthly, lias attained 
Its fourth number, nnd promises handsomely. Its contents 
nre varied and valuable, nnd tho magazine will do efficient 
work in a noble cause. Each number contains thirty-six 
pages of original matter, well printed, on good paper, and 
nently found tn paper covert. It lias for contributors some 
of the foat spiritual writers In the land. Published by Hull 
4 Jamieson.

It is protested, on behalf of this audacious 
movement, that, while the organization Includes 
"many of the most learned and eminent minis
ters and members of all the churches," it never- 
tlioless “ hns no desire or design to unite Church 
and State, but hopes to separate infidelity and State, 
and to place tho Government upon great moral 
principles, wliich all good men believer Aud the

A Manifestation.
The Fail River Times pubiinbes tlie following 

interesting item:
" A remarkable phenomenon, deserving of pub

lic attention, took place recently at tieven o’clock, 
about twenty minutes after nupper, on tho table 
of Mrs. Betsy Matthowson, a vory aged Intly, re
siding at No. 19 Orange street. All at once a 
jingling tnp wn i heard, apparently on the window 
glass on the outside of the tenement, which is in 
the third story. At tlio same time a glass pre
serve dish was divided Into six equal parts ns 
neatly as if ciit with a diamond, witli a noise re

of which he furnishes so comprehensive an 
count.

ac-

* The Medium Sisters.
Aunie Lord Chamberlain, as will be aeon by 

tbe following note from her sister Jennie, is in 
Maine. Her friends will bo glad to know tbat 
Mrs. C. has so far recovered from hor late fearful 
sickness, as to be able to leave the city. We trust 
tbat both the sisters may again resume their pub
lic seances. Such oxcellentand truthful mediums 
are powerful instruments for breaking the crust 
of skepticism and bigotry.

Cumberland Centre, Me., Atig.28fA 1868.
Dear Banner—My sister, Aunie Lord Cham

berlain, is spending a few days with us, and al
though she is in delicate health, the most aston- 
ishing demonstrations are given in her presence. 
Tlie second evening after she camo amongst us, 
wo induced her to sit for us, and tho result was 
satisfactory to all — several persons being pres
ent who never before witnessed these phenomena. 
Tlie seed is sown and will bring forth good fruit. 
These are the first demonstrations of spirit-power 
ever given in Cumberland Centre, and the excite
ment consequent upon having this one circle is 
very great. “ Bolle Wide-Awake " interested us 
much with her loud and distinct utterances, while 
“ May Flower” charmed us with her beautiful 
music upon the harmonican. The guitar floated 
around the room like a “ thing of life," and all 
tbe while dlscoursingjine music.

I havo been quiet a long time, but the spirits' 
are again urging me to sit for the public, and I 
tnqy do so the coming winter. God bless tlio glo
rious Vanner. Vory truly yours,

Jennie Lord Webb.

Address expresses the hope that, as the plan 
simply alma “ to reform and suveythe Govern
ment,” it must commend itself “ to the hearts of 
good mon." We have read nothing of late that 
outdoes the canting Pharisaism of this appeal. 
"The name of God not being in tlie Constitution,” 
says tho writer, “ tlio fear of God is not before the 
eyes of those who administer the Government.” 
" Profane swearing, Sabbath desecration, drunk
enness, licentiousness, theft, bribery, aud perjury 
exist in high places. National infidelity is yield
ing its legitimate fruits.” (We should say instead, 
national hypocrisy and cant.) “ God, who is just, 
will not always bear with so guilty a nation."

Now should n't we al| be in a pretty condition, 
if we were to fall into such hands as these? How 
comfortable our lives and walk would be, if 
every man and woman of us had to cut our hair 
according to tho rule of such bigoted fanaticism 
as this! This is sheer and unmitigated priest
craft. Could it have its way,the Inquisition itself 
would in time bo outdone by tho machinery of 
these men wlio lovo God only as they can wield 
supremo power by tho Impudent assumption of 
Ills name. But happily they aro too late in tho 
day. Tlio sun is too high in tho heavens of tho 
nineteenth century. Tlio people havo got thoir 
eyes wide open, and freedom from all kinds of 
slavery Is thoir rallying cry. But tliey cannot bo 
too wary. Tbo enemy is sleepless. We must bo 
vigilant all tho time, or by their inventions nnd 
appeals they may succeed in "binding us hand and 
foot.

somhUng tlie tinkling of a tea-boll. Tho pieces of 
glass did not scatter as if hit by some missile, but 
remained just where they wero separated. Tliero 
was no apparent human agency In the work. 
The glass was perfectly sound, and hnd not boon 
used In hot water. The whole performance was 
witnessed by six persons. Probably some of our 
spiritual friends may account for so strange a 
proceeding. Some believe it to be a forewarning 
of an important event in tbe future."

Mr. John Stuart Mill in preparing for publica
tion his father’s “ Analysis of the Phenomena of 
the Human Mind,” to whicu he and other* are 
adding copious annotation*.

Mn»ie Rall Meetings — Season Tickets 
only $3.

It baa been decided to fix tho price of season 
tickets for the course of lectures in Music Hall the 
coming season at three dollars, instead of five, as 
announced in our last issue. Hundreds more, it 
is believed, will avail themselves of the opportu-’ 
nity to secure a seat at tbo reduced price—which 
is a third less than tho single admission. It is 
hoped that not less than one thousand tickets will 
be taken at ouce. No one should hesitate to con
tribute so small a sum to sustain tbe best course 
of lectures ever given in Boston on tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy. The tickets will ba for sale at the 
counter of tbe Banner o/ Light, 158 Washington 
atreet, on and after Wednesday, September 23. 
Those who bold two or more tickets to the lost 
course, can secure the samo seats by leaving the 
number of ticket and name, aa above, previous to 
the 23d.

Tho lectures will commence October 18th. An 
excellent quartette choir will sing some of the new 
spiritual hymns and chants, as well as some of 
the old favorites.

Formation and Reformation.
Ono of the resolutions adopted by the late Na

tional Convention of Spiritualists sets forth with 
impressive truth thnt “ tho object of all reforma
tion may bo best nnd most easily gained by pro
per /ormatiou ; that tho human being, rightly gen
erated, will not require a special regeneration, but 
is capable of spontaneous growth and unending 
progression in harmony with natural law.” The 
fact could not bo more clearly and forcibly stated.

Tlie Religio-PhiloBophical Journal.
Tlie ficligio-Philosophical Journal makes an earn

est, and it should be a convincing, appeal to its 
readers in the Northwest to come forward- on its 
accession to the ago of a new' volume and lend it 
that practical support which it has a right to 
count upon. We cordially second Its appeal 
The Journal, in its new volume, is to be doubled 
in size, and such other mechanical Improvement: 
are to be made as will commend it to the favor ol 
its spiritual patrons and friends. Mr. Jones an 
nounces his determination at last to take hold ir 
earnest, resolved to spend money liberally to se 
cure the success which Ids efforts in the nobli 
cause richly deserve. When such generous move 
ments are on foot for the popular enlightenment 
and elevation, it should appear needless' to ap 
peal for encouragement to those who are to bed! 
rectly benefited. Unless we greatly mistake tin 
feelings of tlie Spiritualists of the Great West 
they will respond promptly to tide urgent appea 
of Mr. Jones to bo sustained in his enlarged en 
terprise, and carry through in triumph what th 
sects would never suffer to become embarrassei 
for lack of means.

This is merely beginning Ufa and progress at the 
right end; and upon tbat generally depends per
fect success in all things. How many persons 
themselves nro conscious of .being able to accom
plish this or that plan, but see that they made the 
fatal mistake of beginning wrong. So with spir
itual and moral growth. People see and admit it- 
in Intellectual expansion,or education; they al
low that tbe mind must be taken in hand at tbe 
formative period, and concede tbat to wait and 
begin a person’s education after he has grown 
old is so difficult as to ho practically impossible. 
But in spiritual and physical life, so closely joined 
in this sphere of existence, tlioy profess to bo able 
to comprehend no such simple and impressive 
truth. Tho law, however, holds good in both 
cases equally. If we wero at the pains to form 
aright that wo nro to reform, the task would be 
lighter and tho result far more noticeable.

Louisiana Spiritualists.
Tho State Convention of Louisiana Spiritualists 

mat on tho 8th of last month, in tho hall of tho 
Central Association of Spiritualists, and ad
journed to tho following day. Tho permanent 
organization was effected by tho oboice of Wm. 
It, Miller as President, nnd G. F. Simon as Seoro
tary. Delegates to tbe Rochester National Con
vention were elected, tho best method of advanc
ing the interests of Spiritualism in tbe State 
freely discussed, and a permanent State Execu
tive Committee established. The proceedings 
were full of enthusiasm and harmony, and 
abounded In pledges for the future growth and 
spread of Spiritualism in Louisiana.

Mrs. Daniele’s Lectures In Bangor.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels’s course of lectures 1 

Bangor, Me., during August, were much admiret 
The editor of the Whip and Courier, speaking < 
her discourse on " The New Republic," delivere 
to a crowded audience, says, " it was one of tb 
most eloquent vindications that wo ever heard < 
truth, justice and right, as the only sure and las 
ing basts of Republican institutions. Sha deplete 
in glowing and thrilling words what this great r 
public is destined to be within the next twent; 
five or thirty years, when true freedom and a r 
gard for the universal rights of man shall be tl 
basis of all our institutions. Her lecture wi 
listened to with the profoundest attention by 
large and intelligent audience.”

The New Volume.
We have before this made tbe announcement 

that with the next number would commence a 
new volume of the Banner 0/ Light. We begin tho 
twenty-fourth volume. It Is our purpose to re
mit no exertion to make that volume ah advance 
on its predecessors, In tho first number wo shall 
commence a New Story, of true literary merit, and 
deeply interesting. Tho beautiful-Philosophy of 
Spiritualism is not lost sight of by the author, 
who Is ono of tho most interesting tale-writers of 
tho day. Our literary department we intend to 
maintain at a high standard, so tbat tbo general 
reader may be attracted. In every department 
of tbe Banner of Light wo intend to carry ont con
stant improvements, omitting no fresh suggestion 
which may bo presented by tbe constan tly chang
ing face of the times. We hope our friends >111 
all use tbeir personal influence to increase our list 
of subscribers.

Lecture In Hospitaller Hall.
We aro pleased to learn tbat Prof. Howe I 

made arrangements to deliver a lecture on 1 
" Science of Grammar,” in Hospitaller Hi 
ou the evening of Monday, 7th Inst., commend 
at 8 o’clock. Ono object ho has in view is 
show that as much instruction may bo recolv 
in one hour on his system na is generally seem 
by students iq a whole year ou tho old. 
tho admission feo la only twenty-five cents, a 
tho subject ono of the most vital interest to ovi 
head of a family, wo trust ho wilt havo a I 
house.

The Abington Picnic.
Dr. Gardner's picnic at Island Grove, Abb 

ton—tlio last of tbo season—Is to take place 
Tuesday, Sept. 15th, ns will bo seen by a card 
another column. Good weather will find tlx 
sands present, and a good time may be expect 
Tho train leaves the Old Colony Depof preclsi 
at 0| o’clock. There will be no noon train, 
heretofore, so all who wish to enjoy this.deJig' 
fnl excursion must be on hand for the half-p 
nine train. - . . ‘ j ’,;.......
। The problem before the world; says T. L. Har 
Istheredejnptlopoftherace. Kt. a, Vlnviu
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Mus. L. F. Hyde, Test Medium. 142 West Hlth
street, New York. 4 w*—Sept. 12
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Gentle Spirits,'
The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every
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capital of five hundred dollars to begin work witli. 
In a few days tho constitution, with an address

for descriptive Circulars, or the Emblem,, apply to tbo 
manufacturer, M.B. DYOTT, III Smith 24 street, I'lillmlrl- 
phln, Pa.

For .ok nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, US 
Washington street, lloiton, and Mt Broadway, New York. 
Henlby mull, postpaid, on receipt of price.

Our term* nre, fur each line In Agate type, 
twenty cent* thr the first, and fifteen cents per 
line Ilir every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

Qy” Advertisements to be Renewed nt Contin
ued Rates must be left nt our Olllco before IS 
M> on Thursdays. _•

letter Pottage required on bool* tent by mail lo Ilie following 
Terril oriel: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

IleMsnlaer, Ind.
Mrs. M. J. WIIcoxSou writes that, “ Tbe good 

work goo’s on in this part of the West, and calls 
roll in upon tbe workers; Indicating nn active 
campaign for tbe coming season.”

BANNEB OP LIGHT BBAHOH OPFIOB, 
848 BROADWAY.

Hy ,1. M. PEEBLES and J. U. BARRETT. 

E. II. HAILEY. Musical Editor.

• This ne^and elegant song-bool 
universal favor. The late NationaCConveution

Hplrltuiil and. Itoform JtookH.
MKB. H. F. M. BBOWN, AND MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,

137 Madisox ntkkkt, Chicago, ill., 
Keep constantly for sale all kinds uf Spiritualist and Reform

When •ent by mull 20 cents nilcllllonnl 
required on each copy*

When It is taken Into consideration Hint the RiqiUTCAL 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising suite 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put in print-such u 
HONGS, DUETS and QUABTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wc venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Send tn your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub- 
IMicndHoiwn'of Light OiMcejLVi Washington street, Iios 
ton, Mass., and ML Broadway, Now York.

For sale nlso by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore, 111.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
States and Europe. _____________

Every day Is in itself a littlo life, and our whole 
life is but a day repeated.

Victory belongs to him who is constant in faith 
and courage.

Wbat lock sometimes represents union without 
J unity? Wedlock.

“ Maternity." " Translation," 
Where the Rote# ne’er shall 
I Stand on Memory's Golden

Special NoHccm*

In theory beiintlfub I it practice perfect; NEG
ATIVES for CHILL or AGUE, POSITIVES for 
FEVER I hence Mrs. Spence's Positive nnd Xcg- 
ntlvc Powder# know no such thing ns fall tn URIELS 
AND FEVER. DUMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE 
CIIIEES,nnd FEVER AND AGUE.

Sept. 6.-tf

Mathilda A. McCord, M3 Chestnut street, St. Louis. Mo., 
keeps on hand a full assortment of Splrhuiil nnd Ubur- 
n! Hook#, Pamphlets and Periodicals, llanmr of Light nl-

Ll. V. Dan^ dress during Sep- 

c Spiritual luvp.

158 Washington street, Boston,

*I,M 
. 1.50 
. 1.50 
. 1.50 
. 2.25 
. 2.25 
. 2.25 
. 2.25 
. 3.00 
. 3,00

SPIRITUALISTS, 
PROGRESSIVE MINDS,

AND THK 

CHILDREN’S PROGEESBrVB 

LYCEUM.

No. 1—Phi—For Spirit uni I it#.....................
•' 1-Clin rm-For SpIrilunllBts...............

11 J8—Pin—For Lyceums........................... 
a-<?hnrm—For Lyceums.........

** H—Pin, with Glass, and silver Bund, 
“ It—Charm, •• •* •» ••
“ 4—Pin. •* ** “ **
*• 4 —Chnrm," “ “ “ ^
“ ll—Pin, with Glass, and Gold Bond
“ 4—Pin. " ...........................

MAGNETIC AND HEALING INSTITUTE, 
AND Conservatory of-Mctaphyalcal, Mental and Spiritual.

Science, 17 Great .Innes atreet. New York, upon tho coin-

upon the bash formed by tlm above conclusions. •
When required, medicine wlll be sent by express lo any 

part of the world.
Patients who cannot apply In person, mny by letter.
Hept. 12.-ln , _____ _______

The Vermont State election, last week, went 
Republican by a largely increased majority.

Very Large A*aortment of Splrltuiillit Book*.

HOLMES'S MAGNETIC INSULATED
WRITING PLANCHETTE.

FIFTH EDITION-JUST issued?

OR,
AUTOBIOGRAPHY of THE .WORLD'S CHILD.

HT WAIlltES CHAHE.
Two stccl pl.ita Fortran.. prk.„ ,|,oii - „,,„„, |g „„(,. 

..J0.1?"1'’ *' "'" •‘•'■>'N13t OF LIGHT Iiookstohemm BMhlngton strcct Jlo-ton.imd M( Broadway, New York.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Iluveyoaaeeii the Elcrtro-Hniiiictlc Disci

IJEIWONH may by the aid of this valuable combination of 
1 metals ascertain who nre mnlluuiUU^aiid all tho rc- 
mirkablo manifestation, uf Electro l’.ycWugj- nine ho In 
duced. I'lm KIcelro-Mngiu-tli- IHWB In common uno 
hr professors throughout Europe, It l aiMMigiUliied only by 
a.ldresimg CHARLES VAUGHN. VI Bunker' lllll'slreoi, 
Chnrlestowu, Mass., I’. O. Box 163. by enclosing' 50 cents, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, *5,w per dozen.

NypUlJ.—2w;.

Mreatwort 
^dollar,

a’rare bookF ~

JUST PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO. 
of tbo Banner of Light Publishing Home, 

THREE VOICES. 
By Warren 8. Barlow.

A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
Part /—The Yoke oINalnrc; Part If—The Voice ofBuper 

itltlon; Part Jll-Thc Voice of * Pebble.

DR.. GEORGE BANCROFT EMERSON, 
lleullng, UluH'Voytint. Prophesy lug unci 

# pTuH Modlisnu /
OJTaCo hoita from 9 A*M» to fir. m , at Ho Hnrrhon nvenue, 

BOHiifta MciM.. t Iw —Hept 12.

niVgrim wanthih
H. WM. DUTEiirLE, of Eu4 BoGun. hi Websteritrect.
or 120 I’dUhn street, lloiton, wont# one Soprano and one 

AJto Shiiter. Aiwlv In tlio evening nt Hi. nr al 120 during tha 
tay.i .& inpdwitv antary win bo imhl for Sarnie* afternoon

_ 1 w—Scpt, 12a
TdOL^TED SpirltimHHtH, Fruit - Growers, and 
X other#, who wUh to plant urchantaand eventually aetUa 
together In. the Grand Travcne Bay Country, Michigan, can 
unite In aotnc plan of Action, hr addri *»lng
Jkpt.l2.-Mw* r HENUY VOOUHEE^IiMI.K.T*

T # S. COBL^ Magnetic,
w» Healing, P^taonat Ing and Developing Medium#,at 821 
Washington abrat, Boston, up stairs, room 4.' Office hours 
from K a. M. to 61*. M. Circles Sunday mid Thursday even* 
'‘'^ ■’ -’u ' ’ 2^‘’?PL11

AT San Francisco, Cat, DR. J,~5f.'GRANT 
hgals the sick by laying <>» of hands. No medicines given.

UfflceJ 10 Heurney.strevt.* ’ f, 13w*~Sept. 12.
Important Book for Spiritualist# I

.Mus. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physicinn, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.S5.

Cousin Ben.ia's Poems are for sale nt thin of
fice. Price 81,50

NOTICE.
ClozlSB Out Sale at Bela Mar.b’. Bookstore.

Boaros, Hr.l'T. 34,1808.
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
N. Frank White, tbo well-known and popular 

lecturer on the philosophy of Spiritualism, called 
on us last week, on his way to tho Melrose Camp- 
Meeting. Mr. White is ready to make engage
ments to iocturo in tlio Eastern and Middle States 
the coming season, having postponed going West 
till another year. Application should bo mndo 
as soon as possible, so lie can bettor systematize 
his field of labor. It is hardly necessary for us to 
repeat that Mr. White is ono of tlio ablest and 
most satisfactory lecturers in tlio field, as tho 
constant demaud for bis services for Sundays and 
week-evenings, for tbo past eight or ten years, 
most emphatically declares. For tbo present he 
can bo addressed care of this office.

Dr. James Cooper 18 busily at work in Ohio. 
Ho is doing nn invaluable nmount of good in en- 
ligiitening humanity on tbo important subject of 
Spiritualism. Ho will bo In attendance nt tlio 
State Convention which convenes at Cleveland 
on the 13th inst., and wlll havo with him a good 
supply of Spiritualistic works. He will also re
ceive subscriptions to the Banner of Light—vtl^cii 
fact wo hope our friends will not fail to notico, nnd 
avnil themselves of tho opportunity of placing 
tlieir money in such trusty hands.

Mr. George Kates, formerly of Dayton, Ohio, 
but now residing nt Afton, Iowa, Intends here
after to devote bls time entirely in tho lecturing 
field, where he has been laboring, more or loss, 
for tlie past six or eight years. A. correspondent 
writes: “ Mr. Kates is putting on tlie armor for a. 
campaign in tlie holy work of Spiritualism. His 
beacon light for future work, his mission so long 
aspired to, has made tlio promise of a golden sun
set iu bis earth-life, and now ovary other avenue 
to worldly use seems darkened, he has placed his 
trust in the spirit-world to use and prompt him 
to action for tlie redemption of mankind frotn'sin, 
ignorance and bigotry. I wish to recommend his. 
ability ns a lecturer, his receptivity to the divine 
truths of Spiritualism and bls usefulness as a 
worker, to yopr indorsement. He has many 
friends and admirers.”

ALL SORTS 0FPABAGKAPB8.
HT Notices of grove meetings in Albion, Mich., 

September 8lh, and Ashtabula,O.,September 4tb, 
camo to hand one day after our last paper had 
gone to press. Wo aro always hoppy to give pub
licity to such gatherings if the information roaches 
us in season. If friends will mall such notices 
two weeks in advance of tlio time for holding tlio 
mootings, they Will bo sure to bo in season.

, Cy Tbo fifth edition of “ The Life-Line of tlio 
Lono One," is just Issued from tbo press. Seo ad. 
vertisement. ____ __________

^~ Iu tho essay on “ Spirit-body," Arc., on tlio 
first page of our last issue, tlio fourth paragraph 
should road,” Wo wlll first analyze,” Instead of 
“ Het' &c. ________ _____

^y We have In press, and shall Issue in a 
week or two, a pamphlet written by Mrs. Abby M. 
Laflin Ferree, of Washington.

Curious Mechanism.—A rather complicated 
(to tlio uninitiated) and curious specimnn of mech
anism, is tho electric galvanic battery made by 
Dr. White and used by him in tlio treatment of 
patients, at his office, No. 4 Jefferson Place. It is 
worth examining, to say tho least, and is effective 
in curing disease, under tlio skillful direction of 
tlio doctor and bis spirit guides.

A. A. Wheelocfe&e Ohio State Missionary, reA | 
Burned his labortMti'that capacity tlie first week 
in September. jfras deprived from attending' 
tbe late Natio tltiqn at Rochester on ao'v
count of tbe ess of his wife’s mother.
Wo shall print 'of ills labors in our next 
issue.. < ' ? •

J. H. Powell has located Ids family at 145 Tyler 
street, Boston. He is now ready to receive calls to

of Spiritualists at Rochester passed a r 
recommending it to general use among S 
ists. The press BMaks well of it.

Tbe Gospel Ban^g- says: 41
“ This is a large and finely printed bo 

hundred pages, containing a very exte 
lection of Hymns and Tunes, amon 

• some of tho finest and most touchi
to the public. A few pages aro 
dissemination of beantiful consoll
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to tbo 

ments."

Tbe late Queen of Madagascar was buried in a 
silver coffin worth 830,000, and a box of coin 
which it took fifteen mon to carry wns buried 
with her. Tbe mourning requires nil her subjects 
to shave their heads and go barefoot for ninety 
d.ys. Tliey must also Bleep on the ground' and 
do no work for that time.

Twenty-eight ladies, members in good standing 
of tlie Congregational church in Elmwood, Conn., 
have seceded because denied the right of taking 
part In church meetings. Stand for your rights, 
ladies.
jADr. Colenso having been sustained in his rlglit 
Ip the bishopric of Natal, Africa, by the homo 
jjpwnrnont, the now bishop, Mr. Macrorlo, will 
jMjHbtained by a voluntary society formed for 
(■Purpose, under tlie direction of the Arch- 
Wsnop of Canterbury. This inaugurates a Bin-

Complete work! of A. J. Davli.comprlilng twenty-two vol
ume!. nineteen Hoth, tlirceonly paper: Nature’# Divine Rev
elation!, 30th edition, Juit out. 8 vol!..Great Hnrmonla, each 
complete—Phytieian, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinker. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author, reiictralla. 
Ilnrblngcrof Health, Answer* to Kver-Ilecurrlnr Queatlona, 
Morning I.ccturea (20 dlacounu.llllatury nnd rhlloiopby ol 
Evil, Plilloaophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providences. Ilannonlnl Mail, Free Thoughts Concerning Ro 
llglon, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crlila, Death 
and ARei Life, Children’! PAigressIve Lyceum Manual, A Ta
bula. or Divine Gueat, and Stellar Kev to tho Summer-Lund 
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting nnd In- 
itrucllve. Whole act (twenty-two volumes) *26; a most 
vnluablo present fora library, public or private.

Four hooka by warren Chase-Life Lino; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gilt of Splrituallim. Sent by mall for 
*2.00.

Complete works ofThomas Paine. In three volumes, price 
(61 psstago90 cts.

Persons sending us *10 In ono order can order tho fill 
amount, and wc wlll pay tho postage where II does not ex 
coed book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient. 
They are always safe, ax aro registered letters under tho new 
lew.

Wo can now supple a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly. Human Naturo. eiUted by 
J. Burns. London; price *3.00, postage 20 cents, “ Ideal Al- 
tallied " Is being republished In this magazine os a store.but 
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well 
conducted montlile, and devoted to zohtlc and other science*, 
as well as Spiritualism.

Send us five dollars, and we will send by mull Araliula. 
Stellar Kev. Memoranda, and the large and elegant lithograph 
likeness ot the author, A. J. Davis, of which wo havo a few 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send won.

” Yoons England ” Is sold.tmrwc liavo .another rare and 
remarkable English book, CAitaTiir.xica, on Pestnlozzlan 
principles, bv HRxnr nu Laang. showing every position nf 
the humnn body. In two thousand figures (only one copy, 
price 05.00). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In pouMilon of 
a copy of this book, would find It of grout value; but as a 
library book It 1s not valuable for reading, ns Its 161 large pages 
arc mostly taken up with the engravings.

ter aud habits not yet written, end among them 
this is prominent. We hnvo'often seen families 
or persons with children started iu the cars or a 
boat, for long or short trips, who would, as soon 
as fairly seated and before they wore out of sight 
of the starting place, open tho packages, and 
without tho least, regard to meantime begin to 
devour the extra food, and kuep u)> by supplies 
on tbo route tho over-fed and stimulated appe
tite, to tlm ontiro loss of thn beauties and pions- 
uro of tlm trip nnd nqonory.

Another foolish American habit is frequent 
drinking. Wo can ent a breakfast of salt muck-, 
oral and travel in jho cars all day without taking 
water,and without tlio least inconvenience, never 
drink In the cars, and seldom when traveling, or 
at any timo except lightly at or ‘after meals, an d 
wo nro sure thit persons who do not' use tobacco 
can easily break themselves of tho habit, of con
stant thirsting for water or other drink?. In 
children, tho stomach Is kept irritated by unnat
ural-food nnd condiments that prodneo a con
stant and unnatural thirst. Tobacco adds largely 
to this in adults, and alcohol adds to the effect of I

HOLMES’S ALPHABETIC PLANCHETTE.

MADE of magnetic Biitalancci revelled to him under spirit 
Influence. Kyuu would llko to witness thu moil com- 

pivtc tr»t ol spirit power you ever ■aw, lend for one.
Hen; by yxnrcM. securely picked, with full directions on re* 

CripLot 11,50. by mail nreniM for (10 cm tn extra. Address, 
u . HOLMES .V CO.,Huie proprietors*

jM'pt. H.__ mj Foiton Mreet, New York,

The Life-Line of the Lone One;

tobacco, until we bMOlne’a people req iblug.a * 
constant stream of water tn rip ih- ma •htuory nf | 
tlm body, about as much al the w in-r wln*i or 
an old mill. We aro afiunmis p.-qilu tor dimtrhy- “ 

'ing the health of ounbodioH and harmony of onr 
minds, and much of tho pleasure bf existence, by 
overtaxing uaturq; ...

Firth National Convention.
This body, which has Just closed its sessions at 

Rochester, N. Y., waj by far tlie most practical, 
most consistent, most harmonious and most de
voted to tlie cause of Spiritualism alone of any 
convention of Spiritualists of a national or world
wide influence ever bold in this country.'- We 
wont there determined, on our part, to have order 
and consistent action, or to secure a “ change of 
base "for future action Tho (Ivo or six resolu
tions we presented at the opening were readily 
adopted and heartily carried out thronghthe ses
sions, and secured good order nnd prevented the 
concision of former sessions. Tho practical work

Convention of the Uni vernal Pence 
Union,

At Pliun-straet Hall, Vineland, N. J„ Sept. 12th 
and 13th, 1868—Saturday at 7M’. M., and nil day 
Sunday., ,. -

Reinova the causes and abolish tho customs of 
warl

Speakers expected—-Levi K. Joslin, of Provi
dence, R. L, Alfred H.Lovo, Henry T. Child, M. 
D,, Rauhs! W. M. Townsend, Thomas W. Stick
ney, of Philadelphia, and others from Massachu
setts, Now Yotk and New Jersey.

Tho friends of progress nro earnestly invited, 
that wn may develop the spirituality of our age.

gular hostility of church and state, tho church 1 
Dnlntainlug one bishop and the state another in 
tho same dlooeso, and claiming the same powers. 
The end of this controversy is not yot.

Tlie Reform bill is rapidly giving tho people of 
England an opportunity to take an active part in 
the government of tbelr country. Tlie number of 
voters In the borough of Liverpool has been in
creased from 19,900 to 37,750.

Seeing a sexton at work, a bystander said: 
“Digging a grave! Why, I thought people did 
n’t often dio here—do tliey?” "Oli no, sir; they 
never die but once."

The Present Age says:
“ This long and anxioiftly looked for work is 

now out Ite binding and typography are in tho 
highest style of the art Ite matter, both poetry 
and muslo, is exactly adapted to tbe wants of tbe 
Spiritualists throughout tho country. ■ The work 
is Just in time to meet a demand, long felt and 
still growing, for musical and poetical composi
tion for the use of Spiritualists in their public, 
private and social relations. Will give a more 
extended notice hereafter.”

The Springfield Bepublican thus tartly expresses 
itself:

" The Spiritualists, who started with an abhor
rence for sects, are themselves fast crystallizing 
into ono. Frcsli evidence of tho fact conics to us 
in The Spiritual Harn, a hymn and tune book of 
nearly three hundred pages, prepared expressly 
for tbo use of tlielr denomination, and published 
by William White & Co., of Boston. It is hand
somely printed and seems to be well adapted for 
the purposes for which it was intended. As might 
be expected, Watts and the other standard writers 
of the Orthodox hymn-books nre noticeably ig
nored, and their places supplied by numerous 
modern and ‘ spiritual ’ poets, whoso lyrics and 
love-songs have never been used as hymns before. 
This freedom of selection has brought together 
many fine poems and much flowery nonsense, all 
of which is sot to easy and singable music.”

The Malo Soprano.
Mr. Jesse Shepard, the most wonderful singer 

in the world, continues to astonish and win the 
admiration of tbo musical people, by his remark
able singing, in a clear, full, soprano voice of great 
power—with not the slightest recognition of bis 
own. The controlling spirit takes complete pos
session of hi? organism. Ho will remain in this 
city several weeks longer, and hold stances nt 
private residences when desired. His address is 
8 Gloucester Place.

It is not work that kills men; it is worry. Work 
is healthy; you can hardly put more upon n man 
than Jie can bear. Worry is rust upon the blade. 
It Is not the revolution that destroys tlie ma
chinery, but tho friction.

Tbe engine in Chlckering's piano manufactory, 
in this city, lias been run for a jear by tbe use of 
crude oil for fuel, and gives every satisfaction. 
The Chicago and Northwestern Railroad Com
pany aro about to try the experiment of burning 
peat on their locomotives. Buch substitutes may 
keep coal within the reach of people of moderate 
means. ______________

A little boy who was praised for never taking 
his eyes off the preacher, answered with all sim
plicity, " I wanted to see how near ho was to the 
end.” __ ______ _

Two priests have been engaged in a warm dis
cussion in the French papers of Quebec, about 
tbo merits of a pamphlet by George St. Aime. 
Tlie archbishop has ended tho controversy, pro
nounced tbo pamphlet heretical and dangerous, 
and ordered the writer to retract within thirty 
days, on pain of excommunication. All Catho
lics having tbo pamphlet in their possession are 
required to destroy it, or suffer tho same penalty. 
It Isa beautiful arrangement by which the Church 
silences wbat it cannot answer, and so save the 
faithful the trouble of thinking for themselves.

Before Miss Menken (lied she said: “I havo 
lived longer tban a woman of. a hundred years, 
and it is time I wont whore, tho old people go.”

A Picnic Photographed.
The Walden Pond picnic of Spiritualists, held 

Aug. 19th, was photographed by an artist, mak
ing a picture of, about 12 by 20 Inches in size, 
which is sold at $2, at J. S. Dodge's, 127 Hanov/sr 
atreet.

Picnic,
The last Grand Union Picnic of tho Spiritual

ists of Boston and vicinity, for 1868, will bo hold at 
Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, Sept. 15. 
All orderly people, whether Spiritualists or not, 
aro cordially Invited to Join with us in tlio festivi
ties of this autumnal gathering. Exorcises to con
sist of speaking, dancing, boating, bowling, swing
ing, etc,, etc. Refreshments in abundance and of 
the best quality to bo obtained on tho grounds at 
cheap prices. From all way stations between Bos
ton and South Braintree, Plymouth and Hanson, 
Fall River and Bridgewater, Somerset and South 
Braintree, excursionists will take tho regular 
trains to and from the Grovo nt one fare. A spe
cial train will leave the old Colony Depot, Boston, 

. for the Grove at half past nine o’clock precise
ly. Returning, arrive iu Boston at six o’clock.

N. B. No TWELVE O’CLOCK TRAIN.
H. F. Gardner, M. D., Manager. 

Boston, Sept. 1,1868.

It is stated that the project of uniting Lake 
Huron and Lake Ontario blds fair to be a reality. 
The enterprise will cost 840,000,000, one-half of 
which it is proposed to raise in tho United States, 
and the rest in England. The prospect of doing 
so is reported to be good.

Strauss has accepted a four months’ concert 
tour through tbe United States,.for which he is to 

' havo 860,000 in gold.

Beware of inquisitive persons; a wonderful 
curiosity to know all is generally accompanied 
with as great an itch to tell It again.

। Mr. Mapleson, the famous manager, is to visit 
। this country tbo coming season, with his London 

Opera Troupe, Tho principals are Mdle. Tietjens, 
Miss Kellogg, Mdle. Sinico, Signor Bulterlni, and 
Mr. Sanfley, tho distinguished baritone.

Thaddeus 8. Sheldon, of Randolph, N. Y., died 
' in that place In July last. A biographical sketch 
’ of him in the llegister says: “ Many years ago ho 

embraced tho spiritual philosophy, and devoted 
' much of his timo and means to its support. With 

him it was a grand truth founded In tho naturo 
■ and fitness of things, and ho believed that In it 

was laid the true foundation of human happiness.
• Ho contributed very considerably to Its literature, 
' by both voice and pen; and ho expended consid-. 
। arable means in disseminating what he regarded 
1 as its fundamental truths." Ho was a man very 
’ highly esteemed and respected.

of the Convention was,
1st, Accepting the emblem of progression (pin 

and charm) and releasing tlio claim and right of 
property to Mr. Dyott, wliolind advanced tho cost 
of getting them up. Tliey will bo extensively i 
sold and worn, and are nent ami elogant tokens of 
recognition. Patented.

2d. To accept the report of Mr. Dyott, Chairman 
of Committee on Order of Eternal Progress, lay it 
on tlio table, mid discharge tlio Committee; ns 
tlio order, as such, had no delegates in tho Conven
tion and asked nothing from it, tliere was no j 
action required and no recognition of it, and ' 
tho Convention and its work are entirely separate 
from this and all secret orders of brotherhood 
which may cooperate with or oppose us. Wetrust 
our friends who have feared tills secret order 
would disturb our " order of eternal progress " will 
now understand that they are divorced, lind each 
runs its own machinery.

3d. They separated tha Progressive Lyceum or
ganizations from the National, and took tbo nec
essary steps to secure a separate organization 
and State and National Conventions for the Ly
ceums, where their-Rarest -can ba properly and 
fully represented, Milt could .not bo in this and 
future Conventions of Spiritualists, embracing 
tho whole subject. Steps will soon bo taken to 
bring tho Lyceum question more prominently be
fore tho people, nnd arouse an Interest in it ns tho 
greatest practical work of the Spiritualist as yet 
organized.

4 th. They changed thu name of our organization 
from a National to an American representation 
—American Association of Spiritualists- 
and provided tliat any person can become a mem- 
bor by having his or her name recorded by tlio 
Secretary and paying annually five dollars; or 
fifty dollars in any ono year fqr llfo membership, 
which, however, does notontitlo sucli member to a 
vote in tho association. The funds thus raised 
and by contributions aro to bo used exclusively 
(at present) for missionary and educational pur
poses, under tlio direction of tbo Board of Trus
tees.

3th. Tliey changed tlio basis of representation, 
confining it to delegates from State organizations, 
on the Congressional numerical basis, with the 
addition of two from District of Columbia, and a 
parliamentary delegation from Canada.

Gtb. They provided for and elected a Board of 
six Trustees to act with tho President, Secretary 
and Treasurer, making aboard of nine to transact 
business, and of which two trustees and tho three 
officers (a majority) of tho board aro elected an
nually by tbo annual convention of State dele
gates, to which they report and nro accountable. 
By this arrangement five hundred dollars was 
raised on tho spot for commencing the work, and 
the Board will soon havo one or more mission
aries in the field, and will soon be legally incor
porated soft can legalize the bonds of its Treas
urer and hold property in trust, or otherwise, 
" according to low?’

7th. It did up nil its miscellaneous business nnd 
merged itself into tlio now orgnnization with a

A Card.
Tho Cambridgoport Spiritualist Association 

would tender tholr slncoro thanks to tbo follow
ing list of speakers, wlio havo so kindly given 
tlielr services in support of tlio meetings: Mr, 
Wheelock, of Ohio; Mrs. Davis, of Cambridge
port; Mr. Hodges, of East Boston; Mr. I’oirco, of 
Boston. Lizzie O. Dolueauk,

Corresponding Secretary,

James V. Mans field,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, nL102 West 13th street,Now York. 
Terms,85 and four three-cunt stamps.

The- London Spiritual.Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (prico 2^ cents) nro 
received regularly and for sale at thia office.

Dr. L. K.Coonlky.healing medium. Wil) ox- 
amino by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms $2,00, and 4 red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe street, Newark,

Answers to Sealed .Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street—r second door from 4tli 
avenue—New York. Inclose S3 and 3 stamps.
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The Best Place—The City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

S54w C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
rino, devoted to tho Hnrmoninl Philosophy. Mosex 
Hull nnd W. F. Jamieson, editorx. For xalo at 
this office. Price 20 cents xlngle copy. August 
number now ready.

Particular Notice to Subscribers.—Thoxe 
of our HubxcriberH having occasion to change tlfe 
destination ofthnlr papera, Hliould, in order to Have 
ux trouble, and insure tlio requisite change. Iio 
very particular to name tho State, County and Town 
to which tho Banner is sent. Without this guide, 
it is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt through 
the thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for tho ono to bo changed,aud perhaps then 
fall to And it.

JUST rUBLISlIED,

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new Music Book for the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

spills work hns been prepnrnl for the prow at great expense 
* nnd much mental labor, in order to meet the want# of 

spiritualist Societies In every portion of the .country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The growing interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call wa* loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to meet tills demand in the 
beautiful gift of the SriRtrrAL Habp.

CuIhM from a wide m idof literature with tho most critical 
enre, free from nN theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles nnd virtue# of tho 
Spiritual I’hiluMiphy. Md to the most cheerful nnd popular 
music, It Is doubtless Hie most attractive work of the kind 
ever published.

The Harp contain* music far nil occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, huth religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful song#, ducts anti ouartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of the book. Those nre very choice, 
t wect and Inspiring. Among them may lie mentioned*1 Spark 
ling Waters," "DreamingTo-night." Nothing but Water to 
Drink," " Heart Hong," " The Heart and the Hearth," "Make 
Hume Pleasant," ” Hall On." "Angel Watcher*# Serenade.**

family of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
soc^nl circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum,yet ita 
musical claims have been heart ly supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let It# heavenly harmo
nies be sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country*

Tho authors have also arranged an all sikgino system ibr 
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family^ every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should havo the 
Harp, not only for the home circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more nee 1 ful because ofthe "Silver Chain Recitation** 
Introduced In an improved form, under ti e title of "Spirit 
Echoes," containing statements of principles uttered by tho 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading in most Inspiring cfioct upon speaker and con
gregation.

Over one thin! of It* poetry and three quarters of Its must 
arc original. Home of America’s most gifted and popular m 
Melon# have written expressly fur It.

The price is fixed nt as low a tlgjrc as possible commensu
rate with the cost of the book, viz:

BREAST-PINS ANO CHARMS
FOR THK

Union Lyceum Picnic.
Tbo Taunton and Foxboro’ Lyceum will bold a 

Basket Picnic at Myrick’s Grove, (Junction of Old 
' Colony & Taunton and Now Bodford railroads,) 

on Wednesday, September Otb, .
The Lyceums will go through 41th some of tbelr 

usual exercises, after which there will be speak
ing, singing and dancing, as the spirit moves. Tbe 
object Is to have a good time for all. A general In
vitation Is extended. , W. K. Repeky.

Por Committee of Arrangement.
Foxboro’, Mau., August lt)lh, 1868,

Robert Dale Owen, In a recent lecture on Bpir- 
Itualisin, after stating that a prominent doctrine 
of tho Spiritualist church was the truth that dis
embodied spirits retained tlio affections, friend- 
ships and attachments which they had formed 
during tbelr sojourn In tbe material world, gave 
some striking illustrations of tbo fact One of 
them turned upon tho discovery of a document 
which bad been-written originally by Henry III. 
of Franco, brother of Charles IX., In a crevice In 
tbo wall of on ancient French abbey. Tbo where
abouts of this document had been revealed by tho 
spirit of the departed monarch through a medi
um to tbo modern world. The document was of 
parchment and had decayed somewhat, while tbe 
writing was faded and indistinct, but tbe words 
conld be traced out pretty clearly. It purported 
to be a lament of tbe deceased on the death oftbe 
Princess of Conde, whom bo bad tenderly loved.. 

i—Ex. Paper.

Shootlug Folly as it Flics.
There are no people in tbe world except Indians 

and. uncivilized tribes who travel and visit as 
much as Americans, and none who lose as much 
of the benefits by follies. Among them, most 
prominent, is that of eating and drinking. Fam
ilies and Individuals, going long or short journeys, 
oven of a few hours, usually provide themselves 
with, bags nnd baskets of food, candies, cakes 
and extras of various kinds, and tbo men with 
extra cigars, tobacco and “ Sunday comforters ’’ 
in flasks, and adding these to tho ordinary homo 
faro, try to make tlio pleasure of tho trip consist 
in devouring and dividing them. Tho children, 
especially, aro fed almost or quite to sickness by 
extra knick-knacks and kept constantly in Ill- 
humor, spoiling tlieirown and others’ plonsure by 
tho moans taken to pamper tbo appetite, and de
stroy tbo pleasure of tlio rifle or walk. Tbo ob
jects to bo soon and sounds to bo heard, aro all 
mode secondary to tho appetite. Scarcely aro 
they out of sight of homo before tho provisions 
must bo broken Into, and without any regard to 
meal-times, or tho hours of eating; all else gives 
way to tho stimulated appetite, goaded on in tho 
young by tbo extra preparation and articles col
lected, under tho high pressure excitement of 
going to ride or walk. Tho change of scene and 
scenery, the ride, or walk, the company and con
versation, whioh should for tbe time take the 
mind off tbe track of appetite and every-day mo
notony, must all give way to this voracious 
American appetite. In our twenty years of trav
el, we have made many observations on ohsrac*

PROF. 0. II. WOODHULL’S

billed principles of Medicine and Mnsuetlrin, lor tic cure of 
CASCeR, ClIXSUMITIOX, RllBIHATISW, PaKALTSIX Olid Oilier 
Chronic lllaeaaei. and (or special connultstlons upon political, 
social, commercial and International affairs.

Tlie follow Ing conclusion! liavo been arrived at alter ten 
years of successful treatment of more than 10,000 cases:

I. DISEASE can bo cured Ijv tlie combined use of Medicine 
and Magnetism, wlien either relied upon alono would fnll.

2. NO DISEASE enn be treated witli tbo positive certainty 
of a cure being effected, unless the magnetic system li prop
erly controlledby Magnetic treatment at ilia same time tliat 
tbo physical system Is undergoing medical treatment.

3. All diseases tliat have not already destroyed vital organs 
necessary to continue life, can be cured by a Judicious med- 
leal treatment, using vegetable remedies mid sclentlllc appli
cation of tin'Magnetic healing power.

All cases treated at the Institute aro examined, received 
lor trrmincnt and _ *

Cure. Guaranteed

THE undcrilgncd would give notico that owing to the III- 
lieu of Mr. Blank, be has decided lo cloiu up the Book- 

idling and Publishing builncn heretofore carried on by Mr. 
Manh.atNo.lt Bromfield street. All books now on hand 
can bo obtained nt a discount or twenly-nvo per cent, from 
tlie regular retail prices. The business will be discontinued, 
on and slier November lit. Lists of books sent on applica
tion. THOMAS MAltSH, :>ns

Hept 12.-5W_____________________ Agent for Bela Marsh.

New Matic.
IHL.12 OF TJHJBJ Dt.ia«T.

SOLO or quartet and chorus. Poetry by II. Clay Preuss. 
Music by Alonzo Bond. Price 30 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF UOIIT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street, lloiton, and Ml Broadway, New York

IT I. oneolthekccncilsallrkal expoiltloni of the eupentl 
tlon, bigotry anil Iklio teaching! ofthe age, which hoi ap

peared for along time. ......
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper; bound In beveled 

boardi. In good atylo: nearly 200 nagca. Price *1,25; poetage 
IS cent!. Liberal discount to the trade.

Forialaal the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM 
Waihlngten atreet, Bolton, and Mt Broadway, New York.

^DH. WILLI AM F. PADELFOBD,
HPECIja.tillHT,

Ofllee. 48 1-8 Howard atreet, Boatoa.
June 27.-13 w- ■

Manh.atNo.lt
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gessagt department
Each Mrmsrlnilili tl»p»rtmrnt of the IIashci: or I.lonr 

we claim wat ipokm bv the Spirit whose name it bean, 
through thr hut ruin ent all Iy of

Mra. J. II. Connnt, 
while In an abnormal con dition railed the trance These Meg. 
save* tn ih'atr that apirlii carry with them the characteristics 
of their tarth life to that beyond—whether for Rood or ev[t. 
Hut th«»»r who leave the earth-«pherr In nn undeveloped Hate, 
eventually proerc* inbi n higher condition.

The qtieMhin* propounded nt lhr»r circle# by mortal#, nre 
an«M<rvd by »plili» who do not nnimnnco tlielr nm**.

We a<k the reader t<» receive no doctrine put forth by aplrita 
In IhtM- column# tlint doe# not comport with Ilia or herreavm. 
All rxvn»» at much «»f truth «» they perceive-no more.

The IBunnrr of Eight Free Clrrh-a.
Tlie— I'irrtrs are inM nt No. |*>s Wa-ium.tos 'Tkht. 

Room X-U. oi|> »ulr«.i vti Mos oat. Tir-OAt a ml Hu ssn * ।
A FT Mt: The/Mn l* mom will bv op n Ot
t*» oVhw k ; M-rvirt A rmnincncr at |iniHHy Hint <•• l<’k 
nfbr w l.U h timu no ow will be Admitted. H<-aK nm no! Hi 
• lraiiu< n Pomithtn* M.licitnJ.

Mii*». t’uNAsr rrcHviaip \h't>>r* on Shimbo*. Thtvmv*. 
Wrdn«‘*.’AVMir ThunwUo, until .nt< r m* ./rloi k J’- «• *»“• 
given no private kitting*.

» Invocation.
Our Father, through tlm inlsis amt shadows of 

the external world we belmld tby smile, and 
above the din ami vmifusimi of longues apd spin- ...........  
lone we hear thv still, small voice calling us unto theirs, 
truth and unfolding unto us tlm higher way. Wo - 
believe In thee ns our Father, and as the won

subject, and it becomes their subject to all In- 
i tents and purposes.

Q.—Will the Intelligence please inform us who 
God was addressing when Im said, “Let us make 
man In our own Image?"

A.—It would be very bard to toll who lie was 
addressing, as it is not possible for us by nny 
mannerof means toknow. Every class of beings 
—indeed, every Individual soul possesses its own 
distinctive God or deity. For onr deity Is only 

' the power which wo conceive to be the highest, 
the best In life; therefore all tlm records concern
ing God are hut tbo expressions of finite mind— 
nothing more. If I convolve my God to Im a 
golden calf, 1 Image my thoughts—I write of him 
In that vein. If I conceive him to bo a great, 

' strong human being, sitting upon a great white 
throne, surrounded by angels and archangels, 
whv I shall draw such a picture. If I write, I 
shall give the picture In ideas. If 1 put a picture 
u|>on canvas,it will there be represented In form 
and Idea also; nnd after all It is only my compre
hension of .God. It is as much of tlm great prin
ciple controlling in tlm universe ns 1 can under- 

) stand, ami no more. All tbe gods of every ngo 
‘ that human beings have bowed down nnd served, 

wero simply tlm highest conception of what tlm 
• individual could bave of God—nothing more. Tim

drops power which we see manifested all around 
us. We believe that thou art In.tlm flowers and 
in tlm simshlim—in nil kinds of vegetation—in all 
kinds of mineral life. We believe thou art in the 
air around us—In the starry heavens—in tlm

Universallst has his God; tbe Unitarian has his; 
the Baptists have theirs; tbe Presbyterians bavo 
' ’ . All tlm dlffeMnt religions sects havundif- 

ferent God, Now this is absolutely trim; and 
each one represents him iu accordance with tlmir 
owfo Internal idea of deity. May 7.

depths of Gm oeenn—thon art every wpere—and I 
because thou art, tlm sou) can find no place'that । 
is not tby habitation. The Psalmist has well said 
when Im uttered tlioso words: " Though I take j 
the wings of tlm morning and flee to tho utter- j 
most parts of tlm sen. thou art witli me.” And ; 
wo believe, oh, thou Spirit Eternal, that thou hast 
lod us through all pant eternity, nnd that ns tlmil , 
hast, thou wilt lend us through all that Is to come, j 
and whether we wilier no, thy strong arm will '

Adeline Sawyer.
I hnvo those upon earth whom I would reach— 

to whom I would eommunlcnto’my thoughts from 
this naw condition of life that I have so recently 
entered. Thirteen months to day I was entering 
upon tlm strange.'mysterious now Jife. I had 
been shifted and drifted about upon the uncertain 
sea,of time for twenty-four yenrs, and often 
Gits ocean oflife was very rough and tlm sky was 
very dagk. I had scarcely—at. least at times— 
any hope of a better life; nnd I nt times felt Hint 
there wns an Infinite intelligence of evil ruling in

what I want him to do, Is to take care of my 
family I bave left. If be do n’t, I will haunt him 
as long as be lives. [You have reference to Mr. 
Burnett?] Yes, I havo reference to him. He 
would tell you, I suppose, if lie had a chance to 
talk with you, that I wns a poor white, of no ac
count. If I was, I was of account enough to go 
into the army for what ho said was right, and 
lose my life—and my boys too. I was account 
enough for' him to promise in case anything 
happened to me, to make my family that re
mained independent. They arc Independent of 
biin, but I don't mean tliey shall be. You tell 
him If there is nny hell, and 1 can forgo a poker 
any wny, I will heat it through, and furnish him 
with all tlio poking ho wants. I cm not in a very 
good state of mind. I know, but I am just myself.
1 got tlm liberty to come, and I got the liberty to 
tell tho truth, and I am going to tell it. He prom
ised to do for those I left in case I was killed, and 
hn has n't done anything for them—nothing nt nil. 
[Wero your family aware of bis promise?] I os, 
aware of it ! Yes, knew all about It—can t get a 
t hing out of him. Not a thing. [Ho has plenty, 
lias ho?[ If not,let him get it. Yes. he ?i«s got 
plenty. Ono of yonr shrewd kind of men, that 
would always take earn of number ono. Ho took 
good care to keep himself out of tbo army too. 
Was sick, he wuh-sM. Tell him I remember 
tho promise, and if he do n't, just give mo achance 
to talk, nnd 1 ’ll sharpen Ids memory. Toll him 
1 ’m alive, and in condition to meet him most 
anywhere. If he finds any fault about my com
ing hero, then tell him to furnish quarters nearer, 
nnd if they suit me, I will take up with them, if 
tliey don’t, I won't. I've been fooled by him 
long enough. Can’t do it no longer on this side. 
Seen too much of life. Can’t do it. [How many 
of your family nre left?] Three, enough to suf- 
fer—more than I want to see suffer. All I want, 
is to seo them made as they ought to be by him. 
[How mtwy-boys did you lose?] Two, and my
self. Too many in such a cause. I thought it 
was a good cause. Do n'tthink so now. Good-day.

May 7.

ableld ns—thine i'riTla<llnc pone
clout for all onr needs. Thou art walking in tlm 
garden of earth, calling unto tliy sons and Hiy 
daughters to come unto time. T1—y 'ey —“ •*■<•■• 
In nil tilings, and learn of thee from everything
that thou hast created. And oh grant that tlmir 
altar* may Im erected every where—that they may 
worship thee In tlm beauty of holiness and witli 
deep sincerity through nil tlmir lives, and may 
tlmir walk Hirnugli time Im acceptable unto them- 
selves—may they Im satisfied with tlielr own 
deeds, and may the song of approbation be heard 
in tlmir own souls, in tlmir every thought. Then 
shall tlm kingdom of heaven be witli tlmin—then 
shall tliy smile Im an ever-present blessing—then 
shall tliey dwell Honour time that, they shall cense 
to seek thee apart in the heavens. Thy minister
ing angels, wo believe, will minister unto the 
needs of nil tliy suffering children—Ilie sick and 
tlm afflicted—tho sorrow-stricken everywhere. 
When limy call upon thee—and they always do 
in tbeir need—thou wilt hear their call and thou 
wilt answer, and ministering angels w ill minister 
unto tlmir needs, and lead them nut of darkness 
into light. Tliy wisdom Is beyond our ignorance, 
and thou ktiowest what we m ed. Tliy strength 
is beyond our weakness, ami will never lei us fall 
in the way of life so low that we cannot rise 
again. Thine immortality is around us forever, 
therefore death can have no power over us. And 
for all these blessings we thank time, oh, our

it will hn suffl- i theunlrmw. But the last eight.vears of my earth- 
wnlkinir hl the ' ly life wore less tempestuous than my early life

.... ...... 1U1„ ,„, bad been. I began to see morn clearly; and nl-I 
T|iev may see then though in many respects things .were very dark I 

nrotiiid .me, yet furthers they hnd begun to bright- j 
en. You will remember, sir, no doubt, of the I 
eoming of one, through tbo columns of yonr pood 
pa tier, wbo had died by fire in Cincinnati. You1 
will remember, also, that she camo with words of I

Father. Amen. May 7.

Questions and Answers.
UoNTiiot.tJNc SriniT.—Now, Mr. Chairman, 

W« will endeavor to consider whatever propo
sitions yon may have to offer.

Qtrs.—Do the dwellers in tlm spirit-spheres 
construct habitations, gardens, &e., according to 
their individual tastes? and by what process and 
of whnt materials?

; cheer to those friends nnd ncquaintances she had 
b-ft. I wns one of her friends, nnd I received her 

' words nt first with fear—a great fear—and after
ward wltb fear and doubt; nnd yet there wns a 
hope thnt. it might be her. There seemed to be a |

1 strange fascination tiiat. was constantly drawing I 
m<- to learn, to know, to find out al) I could with i

‘ regard to tills strange religion, and J looked so } 
earnestly through every number of your paper, ■ 
till at last there camo other words of kindness— I 
and they were so palpable, so potent, that 1 could | 
not doubt them. Well, I, witli others, continued

I to bo the recipient of her messages—her words of 
' love and strength—till they became all in all to 

us. And they so changed tlie lives of many
I of lief friends tiiat. tlioso who hail once known 

them scarcely recognized them. But there 
. was always a fear with regard to being known 

here. Therefore wo were silent. But thirteen 
months ago I tried the realities of the spirit home. 
Now I hnvo power to return, and perhaps I shall

1 have power to bless tlioso who are left. Anil 1
; have tlioso on earth from whom 1 have been es 
। tranged since early life. 1 would meet them, and 

1 would convince them concerning this life after
I death. I would lend them out of the theological
I darkness that has always surrounded them, nnd 
. that excluded mo because, they said, nf my sins 
. My last abldlng-plnce on earth was at St. Louis, 

nnd I said, “yon will-hear from me soon.” Bnt,
I liko many others, I wns disappointed. J expect.
i ed to come sooner; so I wish them to understand

that I did not forget, but came ns soon as possible. 
1 hope they will, step by step, advance in tlmAns.—There am indeed gardens in the spirit- I 1 w>pu mey wm, step ny surp, .mvimi.i, in nm 

world so much more beautiful than wbat yon I knowledge of tbeso things. And now that, there 
havo here that you can form no just estimate of is unreason why the friends I wns estranged from 
them. Indeed, everything that finds expression 
hero is more fully represented witli us. All the 
beauty of life—nil tbe power of life—everything 
that Is expressed In nrt, in science, in nature, all 
find a counterpart in the spirit-world, it would
bo absolutely impossible for us to give yon so 
Close an analysiseoncerning the material of which 
all their beauty and power is constructed, because 
you aro bound about by the law of yonr human I 
senses. Your eyes eniiiint see, your ears cannot ' 
hear, neither can it enter Into your hearts to con- I 
ceive .ill the glories that pertain particularly to 

■ tho spirit-world. You may catch faint glimpses 
of its reality, but tbe clear noon-tide glory of the 
reality you cannot behold—yon cannot under
stand until you too shall become disrobed of tho 
flesh and shall stand gazing upon it through spir
itual senses.

Q.—Somo creeds would tench us that kindred 
ties which exist in this life are no more when wo 
enter tlio spirit-world. Is this true in any man
ner?

t A,—All ties that belong to the soul the soul car
ries witli it when it is resurrected from tlio body 
of flesh. Thu loves which we had aro ours still, 
and nil the conditions of our mental being we 
carry with its to tlm spirit-world, becauso wo 
■hall have need of them there. Our friends do 
not forsake us there, neither do we forsake them. 
All true attraction is most clearly represented in 
tlm spirit-world. There is no breaking of law— 
there is no sundering of ties, not by any possibili
ty; and tlio soul finds that its hopeswill huso 

, fully, so absolutely realized in the spirit-world 
ttbnt there is no room left for doubt. The mother 
that loves her child finds the child beyond the 
tomb, and rice versa; and all onr friends that we 
held so dear by those ties that God gave us are 
clustered around us again In onr splrit-liomo. No. 
no; do not believe in those creeds which tench of 
tbe sundering of ties thnt are sodear, so close unto 
tbe son).

Q —Mr. Davi* says that tlm Summer-Land is 
composed' of particles Hint were once bumnn 
bodies. I would like to ask If sufficient individ
uality lingers about tho earthly remains of a do- 
parted spirit to enable It to recognize those par
ticles and feel attracted to them when ascended 
and sublimated?

A.—The Bummer Land, or spirit-world, is In
deed composed of particles tbat once Inhabited 
material forms, because tho etberinl spirit finds 
expression through all grades of matter. It comes 
up from the lower, growing Into tlio higher, for
ever and forever leaving the lower nnd entering 
tbo higher. In this sense tlie Summer-Land Is 
constructed of atoms that were once In natural 
crude farms. There Is a certain attractive power 
by which tbo disembodied spirit returns to the 
earth, nnd is attracted to Its cast-off earthly gar
ments. There are somo in whom the attraction 
is very strong, and it continues to net witli potent ’ 
power upon them until tho ningnetio and electric 
life becomes thoroughly clinnged in tbo hotly It 
baa left. In other words, till all tbo particles be
come more or less decomposed—till it has thrown 
off nil Ita magnetic mid electric exhalations.

Chairman.—I think tlm questioner wishes to 
know If the spirit is attracted to tlioso particles 
that have ascended or become sublimated.

A—Yes, certainly; that would bo a natural 
consequence. Allow me to Illustrate further. Yon 

• j Vm e «•> taught that you build your spiritual 
dwelling-places day by day ere you enter them, 
and you do In Hila sense: liy your earthly deeds, 
by your earthly thoughts, you exhale spiritual 
particles that find tlielr appropriate place in your 
own splrit-lionm If they are bright and beauti
ful, your spirit-homo will bn correspondingly 
bright and beautiful, and you must of necessity 
gravitate to your home nt death. You can go no
where else. It Is tbe law of your being You 
cannot find n resting-place in the homo of a Boc- 
rate* or a Franklin, but your own homo Is yours, 
and there you must go. Every spirit has Its own 
locality, and it will gravitate there because of a 
law by which it !• surrounded, and in which It 
lives. That law acta upon tlm homo with attrac
tive power; it acts also with tlio individual— 
plays between tho two, and you go there by virtue 
of absolute necessity.

Q-~Do spirits now living In tho body pass from 
tbelr body to mediums, nnd control them in the 
J*1?^*1*^ that spirits do that hove laid aside the 
body?
, A.—Not very often. There are rare exceptional 
instance* of this kind. But they are the excop- 
uoo, not tbe rule. Generally, the spirit who has 
““K^ltor0 ^?tm ^f^B*1 body; wlio desires to 
control Mother spirit, does so by virtue of a psy- 
^'oilloal power, through the medium of magnet-

Mmilliey throw their will upon the negative

in early life may not bo approached, I deslro tiiat 
tliey, for me, wjll approach them. Tell them of 
tho manner of tny death, of my belief, and of my 
rothrn, and that T wish to return to them. [Do 
your relatives live In St, Lotts?] My relatives? 
Oh no; they nre in tho northern part of the State 
of Vermont. 1 wish to approach them through 
my western friends. My western friends nre 
waiting to receive me. The name that was mine

William Brown.
I lost my Ufa. sir, down at Fort Wagner. I was 

in thu 54th Mass. William Brown. I want to 
reach, If 1 can, my mother and sister. I don’t 
know anything bow I shall como to ’em, but ex
pect this Is the right way. [Yes.] Yes. sir; tlm 
Colonel told me I was to como hero, and I should 
get the right wny here. [Colonel who?] Col. 
Shaw. I was very glad It was Boston, too. [Do 
they reside hero?] Yes. sir. I do n’t know any
thing about coming this way, but I get along 
very well.

1 never was sp happy in my life ns I was when 
I wns going into tbo fight—never was so happy in 
my Ufa. -Oli, it wns just tlm most exciting time 
yon ever seo; and when I see the Colonel on tho 
parapet, oh. I wns all afire, nnd I wns just ns 
happy as I could be. Nover thought anything 
about death, nt all. Atul it’s just the easiest 
way to die. Yon don’t know anything. You 
do n’t. feel anything about it. You get so excited, 
sir. you don't know what you aro about.

My mother and. sister don’t know anything 
about, this way of coming back. They nro Bap
tists—kind of Baptists, you know. Well, they 
believe in tho Lord Jesus Christ, and in his aton
ing blood, nnd they believe in tlio sacrament, 
and—well—I don’t know, all them things,you 
know, nnd I suppose they do n’t know anything 
about my coming back. But I thought I should 
come, anyway, and do the best I could, lot ’em 
know I died so gloriously happy—nover thought 
anything about saying my prayers, or any
thing, you seo—wns just as happy as I could 
be, and when I waked up on tlio other side, I 
wns just ns much' in for tho fight—just as much 
as ever I was. I was in for tho figtyt, and think
ing all the time of the glorious victory wo was to 
liave. Yes, sir, I was. And when I seo the Col
onel shot down, I had a llttlo hotter fooling in my 
heart than I ever did in my life, and I was only 
thinking of trying to get up there to raise them 
colors again. Tbat wns all. Was n’t thinking 
anything about death, nt all. Say that to ’em, 
won’t you? [Certainly.] Now I come back boro. 
I keep thinking about that all tho time, and I 
feel ns If—I feei like I was going up the parapet 
now, and as if I only wanted to got up and raise 
them colors agalp before lulled. I wns wounded 
three times before I was killed, and that was the 
Inst I could do. Died ns happy, just as happy ns 
could be, nnd happy whon I got on the other side, 
nnd I erttne buck just as happy. Just as lief have 
a black skin as a white skin—do n’t make no dif-

publications? I do not object to such communica
tion in a private circle if any good can corps of it 
to spirit or mortals.

I sometimes think there are spirits on a low 
plane wlio influence and pervert the minds of me
diums not sufficiently guarded against false teach
ing; I cannot otherwise account for the folly aud 
fanaticism that too often passes under the name 
of Spiritualism. Spiritualists claim to bo gov
erned by reason and science, and there is even 
more impropriety in their following blindly all 
tbat comes from the spirit-world, than for Chris
tians who take tho Bible as .an infallible guide.

There never has been anything more disastrous 
in its effects on mankind than religion without 
reason. Every kind of crime ami persecution has 
been perpetrated under Its name. And'it is only 
when guided by sclonco, reason and wisdom, tiiat 
wo may oxpeat Spiritualism to permanently bless 
mankind. Tiiat you may bo guided by infinite 
wisdom in yonr efforts to enlighten the world is 
tho earnest deslro of tho writer.

Ans.—We nro told that Christ came not to call 
tbo righteous but sinners to repentance.- He camo 
not to point tlm way to heaven to those who al
ready know it. but to tlioso who had no knowledge 
of tho way. Ho camo not to lift up those who had 
no twin] of his strength, but bo came to upraise tbe 
down-trodden, those who had fallen in tlio way of 
life, those wbo in consequence of their ignorance 
had mado disastrous mistakes In life. To such 
Jesus camo, and in behalf of such we are here to
day. Our platform is free to all, even unto tho 
fabled Lucifer himself. Tho dusky-bro wed Indian 
and African, with all their Ignorance, are welcome 
here; those who bave boon down-trodden in 
earthly life, who in consequence of ignorance, of 
false teaching, of all those unhappy corfditions 
that often cluster around the soul while here; 
tlioso who have been under such conditions, and 
have entered the spirit-world with all that mental 
darkness thnt makes tha bell that the soul is 
sometimes plunged into, they even nre welcome 
here, with all their darkness, with all their sin nnd 
with all their stained garments—they aro welcome 
here. Your correspondent asks if a Channing 
nnd a Parker countenance such communications. 
Most assuredly they do. I speak for myself, and 
I know my good brother Parker would say even 
more than 1 say upon the subject. If tho founder 
of tho Christian religion, that spirit who lias been 
held up ns a pattern of goodness, of morality, of 
all tho Christian virtues for many centuries, did 
not think it amiss to wnlk and talk nnd commune
wltli publicans and sinners of tbo lowest class, 
shall we do less? The spirit of truth calls nil to 
its standard, the high and the low, the bond and 
tho freo, the wise and the ignorant, nnd yottrepr- 
respondent makes a lamentable mistake in sup
posing that caste divides souls in this free spirit 
land. It is not so. Such folly belongs toMBrtilf' 
It has no place in tho glorious spirit lanc^Bhe 
whatever. Tbe dusky-browed African nnanpan 
nre as precious in tho sight of tho great Goa as 
tho fair" Anglo-Saxon. The soul’that is bowed 
down with Ignorance and crime is equally deor to 
the Great Father. No darkness, however 1116)^1, 
however mental—no kind of darkness is so dense

was insane, that his mind bad become unbalanced 
from some cause, we did not know what, but I 
was not able to do so. There was a strange fasci
nation about him, and about bis words to me, and 
I thought of them with great force on cotnlng'here 
to-day. If he be anywhere on the earth where I 
can commune with him, let him answer to my 
call—let him respond quickly for I shall be made 
happy, and perhaps I can do something toward - 
making him happier by coming to him.

Mr. Chairman, I was very strangely agitated 
while listening to tbe reply to yonr question. I 
thought of the old story I once heard in earth-life, 
of a man who was so exceedingly fastidious he 
would n’t wear a coat that was made by an Irish 
tailor. A Yankee must do tho work upon his 
clothes, for by no possibility would he wear a coat 
mado by an Irish tailor. It would always bo 
tinctured with Irish proclivities—so he said—he 
should feel ho wns in an Irish straight-jacket. So 
your correspondent don’t want her friends to 
como communicating by the side of some poor 
aryl lowly .African or illiterate white person. I 
do not wonder tbat tbe good teacher earnestly re
buked her, In this enlightened age. But, however, 
our ignorance and our wisdom will ono day be 
thrown into tho scale and weighed for just what. ... 
they are worth. %

I am Jarnos O'Neil, sir, and I claim Boston as 
my old home. Good-day. [You may give yonr 
age, if you plcnso.] Thirty-three. [And your 
office?] Second Lieutenant. May 11.

Eunice Clarke.
I return herobecausolbclieveitisrightlshould. 

I am Eunice Clarke, from Windham, Vermont. I 
was never in this place before. I never was used 
to the strange ways here but I shall do tlie best I 
can. I lived hero seventy-two years, nnd I tried 
to lead a Christian life. I believed in the faith 
peculiar to tho Baptists. [Did you belong to tbe 
church?] I did, and I thought I belonged to the . 
church for a long time after my death. I have 
been here now sixteen years’, nnd I thought I was 
a church member for a long tjme, till I learned 
tbat there were no churches in the spirit world. 
I thought I was in a sort of nn intermediate state, 
and I was hourly expecting to lie removed from 
that state. I died ns a Christian, and I thought I 
should go to my Saviqur and that there would be 
no more returning till the trumpet should sound, 
and tho dead should be raised. I expected thnt. 
And I was greatly disappointed when I learned 
it wns entirely different—tlint our resurrection 

| took place at death. I thought when I wns here 
it was a great sin to wear any kind of an orna
ment, or to expend nny time in such frivolous 
things ns many did, but I dtfjMjt believe so now. 
I do not think I should be M rigid now as I was, 
and when I thought howl wished I could come 
back, communicating to mySfads, I thought.that 
I should tell them that Jii®®®lmnged. I feel 
tbat I want to tell them mRSCMhjow they used to

by virtue of Christian christening, was Adeline 
Sawyer, but the name I chose in after life wns 
Ada Stevens. By that I shall lie known nt least 
to my western friends. Good-day, sir. May 7.

Johnnie Joice.
I come to seo if you had heard anything from 

any of my friends lately-. [Is it you, Johnnie?] 
Yes, sir. [I hnvo n’t heard anything of Into. I 
hnvo boon sick] Yes, sir, I know It. and I'vo 
been waiting for you to como back. [The gentle
man who fins your interests in charge, lias been 
absent on Uhitcd States duty, and I havo not 
seen him for ft long time.] Yes, sir; so I supposed. 
[Is the person who took yonr life troubled much 
now?] Yes, sir: since my last message hats in 
quite nn excited state all the time, and it do n’t 
make mo very comfortable. [Ho hasn’t seen the 
message yet ] No. ho feels It. Ho is a medium 
to nm If Iio isn’t to anybody else, and I am sorry 
for It. He line got so much of my life hanging 
about him, that it is pretty easy for mo to go to 
him. I wish it wasn’t so. I am getting so tired 
of It, that I am almost tempted to do something 
about It myself. [Do your spirit advisers think- 
yon had better not?] Yes, sir. they say that It 
would only give him a chance of escape. I do n’t 
seo how, but they say so. -They sav if there wns 
enough confidence in these things, by those who 
would havo the most to do with it. why it would 
be brought to a focus at onne, and tliero would be 
no trouble about it, but as it is, it would Just open 
the door, and leave it open long enough for him 
to escape, and I should bo worse off than I was 
before. Bnt I do n't know. I am getting, some- 
times, pretty tired of it. [If I can see the gentle
man, I will tell him what yon say.] Yes, sir, I 
wish you would. If there wns n’t so much money 
mixed with It, yon see.lt would bo altogo’her 
different. But people that’s got money, can cover 
up most anything. [Tiiat Is too true.] Thoro Is 
plenty of money, you sea, to make a clonk big 
enough to cover up a good many sins. And my 
advisors hero, say that that is tlie God that most 
of humans bow down to, so it is no use to try to 
do mill’ll, till somo of tho money is removed. 
.The first tiling to bo done, Is to remove the cul
prit out of the influence of money. Thon it is 
easy to take him. My gracious! I’d liko to havo 
tlio privilege of saying for five minutes just wliat 
I ’il like to [Try to be patient] Well, I ’vo lost 
all my patience, most. Ho is bad,and all bis 
people nre just ns bad ns he Is. Yes, sir, they 
nro, because It is a mistaken sympathy that 
shields a criminal from justice, f think. It keeps 
him all the time In a condition where ho can do a 
grunt deni of barm. I don’t want to seo him 
hung. I don’t wnut to seo him on this side. It 
isn’t that. I only want to break tbo spell tiiat 
binds mo to him. That’s all. I wouldn't bo 
drawn to him nny more if he was exposed, but it 
is from the very fact thnt ho lias to keep tho 
secret, nnd tbat secrot holds such n magnetic 
power over me, you see, that I am constantly 
drawn to him. Don't you see? [I understand 
the low.] I think bis people nro just ns hnd as he 
Is. Yes, I do sir. I only hope I will bavo tho 
privilege o' o day of tolling them so. Good-day, 
sir. If I stay much longer, I shall say more than 
I ought to. May 7.

Oren C. Perkins.
I am fn a sort of dissatisfied state every time I 

como near the earth. I am from Louisiana, 
sir, and just right about Opelousas was where I 
lived. I went into the war, with a good many 
others, with tlio expectation of being mado hotter 
off, and tho result is I was killed, and my family 
have got no slaves, and they have got no nothing. 
I am dissatisfied.

My name la Oren 0. Perkins, and I am round 
here for tho purpose of meeting Mr, Burnett, if I 
can. He Is from New Orleans, and be Induced 
me to go into the army, and to put my boys in 
the array. He Induced me to do all the mean 
things that I ever did In ail my life. [Wliat Is 
P1 , Danie), I come back here to 
toll him ho Is a' tbavd, add Jeff Davis Is another.. 
(Alnt you talklfig IreMon abont AM?] Treason! 
wbat do they know about it? • They bare apne 
so much beyond treason, sir,1 tbat they have for
got tbe word. I am talking what I mean—and

fercncu here, sir. May 7.

Prayer, and questions answered by T. Starr 
King; letters by H. Mnrion Stephens.

Invocation.
Como Holy Spirit, and by tliy most sacred 

presence dispel our doubts and our fears, and 
make glad tho wilderness of despairing souls. 
Como so near unto the conscious life of every 
soul present, tlint they shall, understand tiiat 
thou art their guest, and that thou art speaking 
unto their Inner-life, teaching them of the king
dom of heaven. Come, oh Holy Spirit, and by 
the music of thy being, do thou still tbe tempest, 
do thou speak peace and consolation unto every 
sorrowing soul: come knocking at the door of 
every heart, seeking to enter all the dark places 
of human life, and by the sunshine of thy love 
turn tlie night Into day, and the hour of sadness 
into the hour of joy. For thou art not far from 
any one of us; for thou cotnest when we do not 
understand that thou art nigh; for thy presence is 
an unseen power every where in the earth—yet 
the soul perpetually reaches out after thee, be
cause it knows thee not. We praise thee, oh our 
Life, our Father, that thou art the Holy Spirit of 
all being, for the blessings that thou dost bestow 
upon us, for all conditions of being, for tbe expe
riences of time, and the more potent experiences 
of eternity; for the dark shadows that have clus
tered around our being, and tbe bright sunbeams 
that have entered our life, making glad all the 
courts of our being, and tuning them to thy 
praise. Wo praise thee, oh Lord, for the gift of 
life, with its many changing scenes, with its eter
nal round of experience. Wo praise thee for the 
dark shadow of death, for beyond it lies tbe 
bright sunshine of immortal life. Wo praise thee 
for the darkness of all creeds, for even they have 
tbelr life, a bud that shall blossom into the sun
light of truth. We praise thee, oh our Father, 
for all things, and all conditions of being. Wo 
praise thee that men aro constantly calling upon 
thee, asking thee for tliy strength, for tliy wisdom, 
asking to be led In tby way; though they ask 
through darkness, through error, through theo
logical mists and fogs, yet we praise thee thnt 
they ask. Wo praise tlice, oh our Father, for all 
that which thou hast given us in the past, for it 
clusters around the present, making glad many 
of its liours. We praise thee for the great light of 
truth, which we expect at some future tlmo to 
revel in. Wo praise thee for thnt great kingdom 
of wisdom which sheds its light even into the 
present; and, oh Lord, we know thou wilt accept 
our praises, humble ns they may bo, for they are 
nil thine. As thou hast planted the spirit of 
praise in our being thou will hear us, thou will 
receive tho fruits thereof, and thou wilt bless 
thorn.

Father, may tliy kingdom como, and tby will 
bo done with nil these souls. May they took for
ward to tiiat tlmo wherein they shall bo more 
free than they nrt nt present. May they look 
not with fear and trembling, but witli rejoicing 
and thanksgiving, knowing tbat thou wilt lend 
them through tho future as thou hast led them 
through the past, and tliy love will sustain and 
bless all thy children everywhere. Amen.

May 11.

Questions and Answer*.
Tho chairman road tbo following letter:
Editors of Banker of Light—I am a reg

ular reader of yonr paper and especially onjoy 
tbo message department, and am weekly watch
ing for a communication from a dear friend who 
lias lately passed away. But I fear tbat nothing 
he could write would favorably affect Ids skep
tical friends if preceded by or published in con
nection with such a message as comes from Oor- 
nellus Winne,

Freddy Harmon in a communication In the 
k1^8 Mr. Parker would liko to have 

Ids (Freddy’s) mother'prepared to receive tbo 
trutli. I cannot see the propriety of publishing 
messages which aro lu tlielr nature repulsive to 
people of Intelligence and refinement, and calcu
lated to make them feel that devils are " let loose 
upon- the earth.”- Do anoh minds as Theddore 
Parker and William Channing approve - such

that tbe spirit of truth and infinito.love and wis
dom cannot enter there. Yonr correspondent 
fears that the mother may not receive a commu
nication from her departed one if appearing side 
by side witli one of the lowly ones of earth. 
It is time your correspondent came out of that 
darkness into better light, nnd rose above these 
mists and fogs, and put on a garment that could 
not be contaminated by nny of the conditions of 
human life.

Q.—I would like to ask if the controlling Influ
ence recognizes ns a fnct that tbe power con 
trolling the universe is of itself conscious of hn- 
mnn consciousness.

A.—I do not so believe. I believe that tlie great 
universal consciousness is expressed through 
forms, human consciousness, and perhaps no 
where else so perfectly. There is n kind of con
sciousness that belongs to certain lower spheres 
of nnimnl existence, but when it rises into the hu
man it becomes more perfect, more beautiful, more 
elaborate. I cannot conceive of ft consciousness 
apart from form, from tbat which we perceive 
around us through our fellows. I do not believe 
in a God apart from his works. Buch a God 
would bo so far beyond my comprehension that I 
could not, worship him. I believe that God acts 
through bis works, and manifests consciousness 
wherever there are organs adapted to such an ex
pression.

Q.—Do you recognize life anywhere,in anycon- 
ditions without a consciousness to correspond 
with tbat condition?

A.—I do; yes, I believe there aw an infinite va
riety. or number of kinds of life tbat possess no 
distinctive conscious condition.. Still life is there.

Q.—Then consciousness mnst havo a beginning?
A.—Not necessarily. At all events it would be 

very hard to determine where consciousness be
gun. We have no knowledge of its ever hav
ing hnd a beginning. So for ns forms are con
cerned as a matter of course It has had a begin
ning there. Consciousness had a beginning upon 
this planet, but had existed somewhere else mil
lions of years before tbls planet camo into life, no 
doubt.

Q.—Itis generally conceded tbat whatever had 
a beginning necessarily has an end, and if con
sciousness is not found wherever life is found, it 
seems to me that it must,have a beginning some
where, and necessarily would havo an end.

A.—So for as form is concerned, it does havo an 
end. The consciousness that belongs to your 
physical form will have an end, so far as that 
form is concerned'. But the consciousness will 
live. It is dependent for expression upon form, 
and it changes according to form, but I do not be
lieve that it is created by form, or that it ends with 
the decay of the form. It is possible that there 
may have been ft time when consciousness was 
born—when it was created, but we know of no 
such tlmo. Were we able to go back in our own 
conscious lives millions of years in the past, we 
should still find, I think, millions of years more 
whore consciousness had life.

Q.—It has been said that Christians seldom 
manifest here. Can you throw auy light upon tho 
subject?

A.—That is false. We will venture to say tbat 
at least seven out of every ten who manifest 
hero have been in some way attached to some 
Christian church when on tbe earth. Those per
sons who think otherwise have only to peruse the 
back numbers of our paper, they can satisfy them
selves. I am quite sure that those who have be
longed to different churches when hero, who bave 
communicated at this place, aro far in the, ma
jority. IMay 11.

say, “ You mustn’t wear raSEto Aunt Eunice’s, 
for she won’t like it,” and “Ttyou are going to 
meeting with Aunt Eunice yon mustn't wear 
that, for sho won't go with you." That was true, 
hut oh I should n’t do so now. I think God put 
the beautiful things of thl* world into the world 
for some use. Why, I would n’t ca bunch of 
flowers to meetlng$n Sunday beca thought 
it was wicked. tsMtnember very 
ing one given me'byA little girl om 
I was going toikieettng, and I ke

sight nnd then th

ut hav- 
dav when 

.till I got 
- & away—

nnd T lovcd^Kwers so dearly. It w strange I 
could do so. ’ But I thought it was wicked—that I 

worshiping the flowers more than tny God, 
threw them away. I have changed. I

d eo things so now. .■
n't speak as clearly as/J might. I had a 

my month. I had [It taken out, and I 
keep thinking of Ifill the time. I want 
now that Aunt Eunice can come back, 

and thi^the kingdom’of heaven is not far nway. 
It is ri ” with everyone that is happy, nnd the 
kingd tell is wherever you nre and nre un
happy nt them to know that. Ob I talked 
so mucn „„„t hell nnd heaven, nnd warned so 
many against hell. .But, oh dear, it is impossible 
to escape it. Tliero never was a soul that did n’t 
go to boll, never was one in tbo world. Even the

Jamei O’Neil.
It is just four years and two,days since I 

entered upou tbe realities of the unknown world, 
and during that four years I have made no little 
progress out of the dark conditions I wns in nt tho 
tlmo I entered there. I was shot at the battle of 
tho Wilderness, and died ns a soldier.

I bad no knowledge of return, although I had 
heard tbat. such a thing was possible. I was an 
officer In tho Oth Massachusetts. I enlisted under
Col. Cass. I come here with tbo hope of benefit
ing myself and my friends, though I of course ex
pect to do no more than agitate tho subject in 
their minds, of the possibility of tho spirit to re
turn after death. That is tho first stop and tho 
most important, or one ofthe most important, as I 
understand it. Tliero aro others that nre equally 
important, but this to my mind is one of tho most 
important stops which the returning spirit has to 
take. I do not return to-day in any manner creed- 
bound, for I have been fortunate enough to ascer
tain that all creeds are dissolved nt death, and 
there is no possible use for thorn after death. 
[ Wore you not so bound previous to your entrance 
to tlie spirit-land?] Oh yes, I was, but I am not 
to day. There is nothing strange in that, is there? 
[Oh no.] I was—well, I was to a certain extent, 
but by no means to so groat an extent as many 
aro. At one time while momentarily expecting 
to receive marching orders, a young lad, I should 
say not more than sixteen, Perhaps 
years of ago, came into our ranks ant_________ 
himself in this wise: “ Boys, remember, should 
you be called honco in tho next engagement there 
is a way of return, for tbo dead can come back 
and communicate with tbe living. Remember 
this and let It ohoer your dying hours.? We 
thought ho was insane, of course, but I; for one, 
bave determined otherwise,-and T would give 
more to know where tbat lad ls.ond more to be

little child, tbe babe in its mother's arms, when it 
is in suffering is in hell. Remember that, boy, re
member that. Ob, I got so many, things to undo, 
you see, so many things to undo; it would take 
me more than seventy years here if I eould talk 
all tbe time. But I did it for conscience. I was 
honest to my belief. I did n't think I was wrong. 
I used to feel troubled sometimes because all the 
world did n't believe ns I did. But how wise 
God was to make things just as he did—just as • 
he did.

I remember very well about how I felt when 
the first Universallst preacher preached iu our 
place. I thought it was tbe most damnable thing 
that was ever permitted in any Christian land—per
fectly damnable. How strange I But there! I've 
changed, you see. I’ve changed. I used to go past 
tbe place where the Unlversallsts worshiped al
ways faster than any other place. (Laughter.) Now 
it’s true; I don’t wonder you laugh, [You will 
excuse us?] Oh, I will, I will. But you see I was so 
bigoted I thought tlie devil surely dwelt there if 
anywhere. [You have n’t found him, have you?] 
Oh, no, no. [Have you seen the Saviour?] Oh, 
Lord bless you; bless you, no.no. It ain’t the 
Saviour that tbe Christian world know anything 
about. Oh, no, do n’t know anything about him. 
No wonder lie said when lie como again he 
would n’t be known. No. wonder. Why, you seo 
with his glorious vision be saw bow they would 
deform him, what an uticomely garment they 
would put on him, and When he came in all his 
simplicity they would n’t know him. No.

Some of my acquaintances were believers in 
the second advent doctrine. They were looking 
for him to como in the clouds of heaven with Ills 
angels, and he was coming like a king to take 
possession of Ills palace. A strange ideal How 
wide from the truth. Instead of coming lu the 
clouds of heaven, he comes through tbe clouds of 
bigotry, and tho sunshine of his radiant counte
nance dispels the darkness, turns it to light.’ Oh, 
how different. How I could preach now. I could 
talk differently from what I did when I was here. 
I tell you I should have very little to do with 
hell-fire and brimstone—very little.

I remember on a certain occasion, of feeling so 
bad because ono of my friends that had joined an 
evangelical church was only sprinkled, was not 
Immersed. I believed io immersion. I felt so 
tad because she had come short, and the klngdotr 
would bo shut against her because she did n t live 
up to all the ordinances of our religion. But, oh. 
when I look back to those days and seo how tool- 
ish I was, I can but wonder how it was I ever 
could liavo believed it. Yes, I believed in wash
ing away our sins by immersion, but,oh”, we must 
wash them away in a different way from that. 
When we are baptized with sincere sorrow foi 
mistakes mid aro baptized at tbe same time with 
a perfect knowledge that we have made a mis
take, tbat is tlie baptism of the resurrection. 
That is tbo baptism that works wonders. Bu, 
this going down into tbe water is but a relic ot 
heathenism. Weil, well, it is no use. People 
must live to learn, must n't they? [Certainly.] 
And they will learn, can’t help it. Never any 
body more opposed to all these things than I was, 
but, oh, I have learned so much.

Tell them Aunt EUnlcp has come back, nnd 
would go to meeting with them now with all the 
flowers they could bring, and all tho beautiful 
things of earth arounddMBMNld. worship God 
just as well aud perhaps TSctter. There good-by. 
[Do you wish this sent to any particular ono'?] 
No, to all of them. [All your relatives and 
friends?] Yes, all of them. • May 11.

Mrs. Hannah Hooper.
Say tbat Mrs. Hannah Hooper wbo has just en

tered tbo spirit-land from Longwood, would moot 
her friends. Tell them it is all true, our glorious 
spiritual religion. Ago seventy-four years.

May 11.

seventeen
and delivered

able to communicate with him than anybody else 
I know of, and I do n't know him. [Did he belong 
to your regiment?] Nop I -never saw him before 
or since, and know nothing of him, bntJudging 
from hie wordrI expect be' tenet of affirm have 
known something of these things. I tried to 
shake it off and believe M the rest did that he

Henry Hart, ■
You do n't know mo? [No; you can seo and I 

cannot, so you have the advantage of me.] This 
Is Mr. White? [Yes.] Ithougbtso. It Is In 1808 
Isn’tlt? [Yes.] W.ell, I think some where, near 
thirteen years ago, I worked for you. [Did you?] 
I did. Wore you In Spring Lane then? [I was,] 
So was I, Do you remember- Henty Hart, who 
went to California? [Yes, I do.], I am be. [I 
am glad to meet you here.] I am glad to como 
and tell you. When I got neat enough to see 
'wlto you was It altedst upset me. If you remem
ber rightly, you will Tomember I^iepf rather an 
excitable temperament, and TpkA JM *Jj I 0<’nld 
do to keep ffom pitching fa? and upsott ng that 
old lady before abe^bt achance to bate her nj.
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[How long have you boon on that aide?] Three 
years, it is now. It is only to-day that I heard 
that there was a public way here to come back. 
I knew that there wns plenty of these persons 
who givo us a chance to come to our friends in 
private, but did n’t know about this way but was 
told and when I got herb, aud got near enough to 
seo you I tell you I was well nigh upset. How is 
it? How did you bring it about? What un- 
heard of thing did you do?

Well, uy gracious! I am entirely upset. I 
couldn’t stick a type nor do anything in my line 
if I should try. Everything Is all knocked into pi. 
Well, well, well, whore’s Potter? [Down at the 
old place. I sold out to him and Col. Wright.] 
Did you? How do they get along? [First rate, 1 
tlilnk.] Do they? It’s all right then, ain’t It? 
[Yes.] Woll, well, well, I am on the other side of 
that road that you say Is a hard road to travel, 
and you are on this side and got to go. So you 
aro postmaster general to departed spirits. How 
the wheels go round, do n’t they? and turn up 
some wonderful tilings. My gracious, who’d 
have thought of it? [I had no thought of it when 
I saw you last.] My gracious, nor I. I want to 
hurrah. I fool just like it. I must do something 
desperate. You upset mo entirely. I ought to 
have turned back aud waited till I got ovor it. 
Now I can’t do a thing. [You must como again.] 
I shall. 1 tell you what ’tis, I am In for this gooi 
work. [I can help yon, and you can help others.] 
So I can, nnd I will too. I shall do it Did n’t 
know anything about what I could do. I just 
heard that tbore was this public way. Says I, “ I 
am thoro,” aud was fortunate enough to got a 
chance to come right in. I was n’t very well pro- 
PaIelo [I 'Bd n>t expect to seo you in this appar
el-] Suppose not. Acceptable of course. [Cer
tainly.] Ob, well, well, well, transformed nnd 
transfigured too. I feel just as happy as a man 
ever ought to fool to know that I can como back; 
It matters not how you como, if you can only get 
into conscious communion with those you havo 
left. Why, it takes away all the sting of 
death, do u’t it? [I tlilnk so.] No more to die 
now than to go to California, nor half so much. 
[How did you prosper there?] Oh. prospered 
well. Could n’t have done better if I had tried. 
Satisfied you see. Woll,.well, well, I suppose this 
coming will just inform my friends tliat I can 
come, and when I get a chance again—which I 
take It won’t be long before I sliall, ’cause I'm 
not to be put oft—then I sliall say my say. [I 
cannot speak as to that.] No, I suppose not. I 
take it that these superintendents on our side 
have the control. I asked an outsider, a soldier, 
hero who I should apply to for admission. He 
pointed out a very fine-looking spirit. Says I, 
“He’s my man. I like him.’’ I went to him, 
and says I, “ Is tliere room for anybody like me 
there to-day?" -:^!# looked at me, talked with mo 
just a few minutah^Bays he, " You can go.” And 
just ns quick as Weft him and got near—each ono 
that is to communicate you know, takes his stand 
right here—(at the right of tho chairman,) and I 
cot so near I see who you was, it upset mo as 
I ve said three or four times before. Oli, I was 
going to bo just as smooth, you know, and minis
terial as possible. But I had to bo myself. I seo 
it was no use—got whore I was known. Well, tbe 
Ijord Wess you, if there ,is ono. I don’t know 
any thingabout this great all-wise personal God, 
never seen'any such being. But whatever ’tis, tbo 
great good power that takes care of us, I have the 
most perfect faith in that, nnd hope it will bless 
you and continue you-long in your good work. 
All hail to you in your good work. So say I, and 
so say nil the spirits who come back. Good-day.

May 11.

JffitfM^
T AUKA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
"Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock, at 
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Boston. Terms25 cts.

____ MRS. Amos JSRSOW,
/CLAIRVOYANT Healing. Toit and Developing Medium Jias

taken Rooms No. 1653 Washington street, Boston. Can be 
consulted from 9 a. m. to 6 P. N. would lecture If applied to. 
Persons can bo examined at a distance by sending their full
names. 4w*—Aug. 22.

Kf RS. J. E. KENYON, Clairvoyant and Test
Medium, delineates character by photograph: we* 

spirits and describes absent friends, and also prescribes for the 
sick, absent er prosent, No. 89 West Cedar street. Boston. 
Hours from 9 to 12 M., 2 to 6 p. m. 4w»—Sept. 6.

TITARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 
dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Scaled let

ters answered by enclosing $2,00 mid two red stamps. Circle# 
Thursday evenings. 13w*—Aug. 22.

CW. MAIN AND G. R. CLARK, Healing,
• Personating and Test Mediums. Examination frorp 

lock of hair, $2. Stances every Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Admittance 50 cents. Office hours from 9 a. m. to
6 p. M.,nt 563 Washington street. 4w*—Aug. 22.

NOTICE.
DR. Wir.MAM D. WRITE, MMIcnl Eketrlcl.n, 

and teacher uf the same, Cures all Diseases that aro 
Curable.

Itfrg# J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medhun. Examinations ar Communi
cations, Si,00; written examinations from lock of hair, #2.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Ofilco hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M. tf—June 6.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 230 HABBISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOBE reanesting examinations by letter will please «m- 
1 close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sox and age. 13w—July 4.
MRS^^cTTa^^

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 91,00. 13w—July4.

ATELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
XI Medium, No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Nass.

July 4,—I3w*

11TRS. R* COLLINS still continues to heal the 
sick.at No. ly pine street,Boston,Masa.

July4.-13w

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
M 13 Dtx I'laob. (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—July4.
TMRsTEWEIJOfe^^
XvA It Dlx Place, Boston, Mass. Stance #1,00.

July 25 —)3w*

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TONIC!
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I

|tto .gork ^bbertisements.
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

MRS. SPENCE’S.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Beto gorh ^btorfennento
A POWER IN THE LAND.

4 SURE REMEDY

For all Dlmiei of tho

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

And all Dlaeaiei molting from.any

IMPURITY OF THE

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN

BLOOD.

TONIC

Sdnnce conducted by Wm. E. ClinnningW 
answered by H. Marion Stephens.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tueiday, May 12.—Invocation; Ques th 

Alice Ryan, to her husband, John Ryan, N 
caret Murray, of Boston, to her mother; V 
Culler, of Hartford, Conn.

Thursday, May 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James 8. Haggerty, of the Order of St. Josephs, New Orleans; 
Maty Elizabeth Merrill, of Jersey Citv. to her mother; 8am* 
ual Fowler, of BL Paul, Minn., to Lie'family.

I
 and Answers; 
Bedford: Mar- 
amln Franklin

Obituary.
Passed on to Join tho Immortals, from Bucksport, Me , Aug. 

16th, 1868, Mra. Hannah, wife of Christopher Atwood, in tho 
sixty-filth year of her ago.

It was through tho organism of a daughter of the deceased, 
that the writerflrat gained a knowledge of the return of loved 
ones who had pasted through tho veil, and thus established a 

• priceless source of consolation that all other doctrines had 
failed to do. The greater portion of Mrs. A.'s family, (Includ
ing the medium above mentioned,) preceded her to the better 

f laud, and when the began to relinquish her hold on mortality, 
she saw them across the river beckoning her on, whore they 
were ready to greet her as sho opened tho door of that celes
tial mansion, which they had so early and unexpectedly en
tered. And thus passed away a kind; and affectionate wife 
and mother In the full faith of a reunion with those gone bo 
fore, and tho surviving member® of tho family havo the as
surance that sho who nurtured and cared fur them In earlier 
yean, has only been transferred to fairer climes, where sho 
will still watch over and lend them along tho paths of recti
tude, till they too shall pass on to complete the family circle 
In that land •• where tho wicked cease from troubling and the 
weary aro akrest.” 8. IV. tuck an.

, ^isrclhwcffus.
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
252 Thames street, Newport, R. I.,

WHERE ho has erected a building expressly for 
HEATING THE HICK. r’

Da. Newton cures when all other efforts arid treatments 
have foiled. Often when he has thought a case hopeless, the 
patient has boon restoivd to permanent health. No Mkdi- 
CINK GtVHN. No FAIN CAUSED. No HURG1CAL 0PKRAT10N. 
ALL who receive treatment nro benefited. Dr. Newton can
not restore a lost member of the body or perform other im
possibilities, but will always relieve fain, from whatever 
cause. The practice is based upon tho most strict principles 
of science: it la In harmony with all natural laws. Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice nut only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and 
families, ns well as advise it to their patients.

By this treatment it takes but a few.mlnutcs for inveterate 
cases of almost nny curable chronic disease, and so sure Is thu 
effect thnt but few diseases require a second operation.

Disease# that arc most certain of being cured are—
Wbak Eyes, Partial Blindness, all Diseases of the 

Brain, Weak Spines, Tumors, Falling of the Womb, 
ALL KINDS OP SEXUAL WEAKNESS. 1NTEUNAL UL

CERS. Dropsy. Loss of Voice, Weak Lungs, Ca- 
takril8t. Vitus’ Dance, Weakness ofthe 

Limub, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Nervous 
Dbbility, Diabetes, Bronchitis, Dis

eased Liver, Kidneys, IIkabt, 
Throat and Bronchial Or

gans, Effects of Poison, 
Humors of tiik Blood,

<tc., &c„ &c.
Paralysis Is slow nnd uncertain; sometimes, though rare

ly, those patients have been fully restored with one operation; 
they are. however, always benefited Deafness la the most 
doubtful of any malady.

Those persons who cannot well afford to pay arc cordially 
Invited,u without money and without price.” Apr. 18.

SOUL HEADING,
Or Pnyehomctrlcnl Delineation of Character.

Mil. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public thnt those who wish. juuL will

*lsit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hnlr. 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in 
iastand future life; physical disease, with prescription thoro- 
or; what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order 
o be success Ail; the physical and mental adaptation of those 

Intending marriage; and hints to tho inhnrmonlously married.
Full delineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, 91,00 and two 3 

cent stamps,
Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Ju.y 18. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, AVIs.

JUST ISSUED,
Second State Convention.

To the Spiritualiiti of Ohio:
The Second Annual Convention ofthe Spiritualists ot Ohio 

will be held at Cleveland, on the 15th. 16th and Uth of Sep
tember next. It has been proposed to hold a Lyceum Con
vention at the same time, but, nfter duo consldcraUoB, It is 
considered Inexpedient. What wo want is a gathering of all 
who feel an interest in the enuseof Liberalism and Spiritual
ism. The Missionary work, so well begun; the establishment 
oi a paper devoted to the interests of trie organization; a gen
eral survey of tho field of future labor; Is the actual wo.kbe
fore the Convention.

Tho work of the past year lias been prosperous, but it wns 
experimental. Wo enn now meet, enriched by that experi
ence.- The combined wisdom of all Is needed to push forward 
the general cause against tho consolidated phalanx of bigot 
ry and superstition. Every Lyceum nnd Society Is entitled 
to two delegates each, nnd one additional delegate to every 
fifty members over tho first fifty. Tho Spiritualists of Cleve
land will extend a generous hospitality to tho delegates.

Wo need not now urge tho Importance of tho movement. 
Especially In those places where legal societies have been cs 
tftblllhed Is tho benefit of concerted action felt. It is a move
ment led by no manor parly of men, but by all tho Spiritual
ists of the State, seeking to unIto for the solo purpose of gain
ing greater Individual freedom through the united strength of 
all. By order of the Executive Board,

Emma Twtlr, Corretyonding Secretary.

Call for a Convention.
Tho undersigned, believing that the Interests of our cause 

demand concert of action among Spiritualists and other 
friends of progress, do hereby cpU a convention to meet at 

city,Knox Co., 111., on Saturday. Sept. 19th, at 10M 
0 cjwk *• *•♦ to continue over Sunday, the 20th. We earn
estly solicit a full attendance of Spiritualists and other friends 
of progress from the counties of Knox. Fulton, Peorln, War
ren and Henry; and friends from other localities will be wel
comed. Ample provisions will be made to entertain strangers. 
Good speaker# will bo In attendance, and a general good time

Greeted. Come one, como all, and partake of tlie feast of 
fat things.

S. Roberts, Caroline Smith, D. Tonsly, et al.. Yatei Gift/: 
G. W. Enkie. William Richards, Knoxville: B. PortcrrB.

• Barrows, Canton; William Baker, J. T. Rouse, 8. Gillett 
Galetbury; T. Parsons, Oneida; E. Nye. Monmouth; C. Bar 
boro, R. Huber, Maguon.

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
HY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet.

Now Hampshire Convention.
Tlio Second Annual Convention of tlio New Hampihlro 

Spiritualist Ausclation will be holdcn at Manchester, on 
Sept. 9th, 10th and 11th, under the auspices of the Society in 
that place, which .will make all the necessary arrangements 
for the same. Sneakers will bo entertained free, and good 
boanloyllt be obtained formembers ahd visitors nt $1,00 or 
•1,60 per day. No efforts will bo spared to make the Conven
tion pleasant and profitable. A largo attendance is desired 
and expected. The meeting on Sept. Mb, will bo holdcn in 
Museum Ball.nt 2 o’clock p.m..and will be devoted to or
ganization and business. Per order of Executive Committee.

K. IL Pouter, Secretary.

Grove Meeting at Oberlin.
A Grove Meeting at tho Spiritualists and friends of pro 

^^’z^K111 ^0 hold on J. M. Hall's farm Jn Oberlin, Loraine 
vo., phlp, one fourth of ft mllo eouth and half a mile west of 
we depot, on Saturday and Bunday, Sept. Uth and 13th, 
a?2!m£P.cl,.,K Bt 10 o’clock a.m. A. A. Wheelock, tho Ohio 

•?J?lv B5 ^Par^»ftnd Henry O. Wright, of Boston, nnd other 
• "“ib® preeontto oddrcsi tho meeting. Come out. 

friends, ana let us have a good time In a noble ennso in the 
' r l<”.n of ol<orUn. N. B. Manor, Pre.itlent.

J. IIbhbt, Secretary.

Grove Meeting.
- 10 iVu tuall,’A* ^./•nnlnBton, Oakland County. Mich., 
and vicinity, will hold a three days’ meeting at Wilbur’s 
IT^™^0^^ Wio'clock, a. >L. Heptember 

11 th, 1868. G. W. Taylor, of New York, nnd Mra. Pearsall, of 
Michigan, have been engagedt otlier good sneakers are ox- 
1>c*li ti E"tcrtftiRmenl i«ll pe provided for strangers. - A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all.

In cmo of bti weather lh« tn.aUtir will be adjourned to tlie 
Union church In tho village of Fannlngton.

Uiunai Ronanro.
______________ Secretary Farmington Society.

Quarterly Meeting of Indian* State A.iocla- 
tlon of Bplrllnall.t..

The Flret Quarterly Meeting of the Indiana BtUc Spiritual 
Amoclntlon. will bo held at Muncie, Haturday and Sunday 
September 12th and 13th. Good .peaker, will be provided 
Attendance from abroad Ie eollclted. r

Per order of Executive Board, 
_____________ ___ _________ E- wairrta.

Northern Wlwonaln A.Metatlos orSpMtMllota.
The Annual Meeting of thia Aaaoelatloa will b. held at Ber

Un, on Saturday and Sunday, 12th and 13th of September, INA 
D. Mickium, PreiWetit.

n . l.H.>U*oiM,V<cerreH<leiit. Mur A. Hovut, ftgrttarj.

| s composed of tho pure Juices (or. as they are medicinally 
* termed, Extract!} at Tftf R00!*. Herbs and Barks, 
making a preparation high- W ly concentrated. It la the 
must AGREEABLE and PLEASANT Remedy to 
lake over offered to the public. Being composed of tho 
Juices of tlie Boots, Herbs and Barks, renders It tbo most 
powerful.

Tlie stomach, from a variety of eauses, such aa Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Doblll- r\ ty, etc., Is very apt to have 
Its functions deranged. The f I Liver, sympathising aa 
closely as It docs with tho ” Stomachy then becomes af
fected, tho result of which Is that tlio patient suOUro from 
several or more of tlio following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust fob Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Boun Eructations, Sink

ing on Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, HurhiRd or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these dlieaiea should exercise the greateit 

caution In the selection °f& A remedy for hls case, pur
chasing only that which he 11 Is astured from hla Invest!- 
gatlmu and Inquiries pos- V acsscs true merit. Is skill
fully compounded, Is free from Injurious ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these

The magic control of the Positive and Nega* 
tWe Powders over diseases of ail kinds, Is won* 
der fill beyond ull precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDER* CURE Neu* 
ralgla. Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Colic, Pains of all kinds: Cholera, Dlarrha*, How 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy» 
pepsin. Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms tHupprcMcd lien 
struatlon, PulnCUl Menstruation, Fulling ef the 
Womb,all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vllus* Dunce| In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Nmull Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all Inflammations, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation ofthe Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Bind* 
der. Stomach, Prostate Gland; Cuturrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Ncrofhlu, Nervousness, 
Nlreplessness. Ac.
TIIE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pu* 

rulysls,or Paby; Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of (he nerves of the eye ami uf^he ear, or of tlieir nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all I.ow Fevers,such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme Nervous er 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chills ami Fever, and for tho prevention 
and euro of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders arc needed.

The Positive und Negative Powders do no vio
lence to tlie system; they cause no purging, no nuusen, 
no vomiting* no narcutlalngl yot, In tliehugusgo of 8. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., "They are a moil wonderful 
medicine, io lilcnt and yd io cflcaciout."

At a 'Family Medicine, there ti not now, and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mra. Npeuce'a Positive und 
Negative Powder#. They are adapted to,nil ugea and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur in a family of adult# amt children. In most cases, the 
Powders, if given hi time, will cure all ordinary’ attacks of dis 
ease before a physician can reach tho patient. In these re
spects, ns well as In all others, the Positive and Negn* 
tlve Powders arc

TME3 GMEATUSen? FAMILY MEDI
CINE OE TIIE AGE!

In the cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kind# of 
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profitt.

PH YNICIANN of all schools of medicine are now using 
the Positive, und Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratify Ing success. There
fore wo say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Potedert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with fuller Hits of disuses, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid/ Those who prefet 
ipeeial written direction!ai to which kind of tlie Powder# to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief deacrln 
Hon of thelrdlseaae when they send for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
1 Box, 44 Pas. I^owders, Sl.Ob 
1 » 44 Neg. •* 1.00

piiioin 1 “ 99 roi.A«iJNrg, 1.00
O Boxes, - - _ - 5.00
IS “ - - - - - 0.00

diseases.

This remedy will effectu- 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nor- 
Chronic Dlarrlio-a, Disease

«p ally euro Liver Complaint, 
Ii vou. Debility, Dyipep.ta, 
'*’ of tlie Kidney., and all Dl«-

earn arlilng from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestine..

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FJtOM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Induced, lay Severe Labor, Hxposure, 
HardHlglpa, Fovcra, dtc.

I. speedily removed. eA tone and vigor is imparted to the 
whole ayitcm; the appetite Is strengthened; rood Is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; tho blood Is pnrltlcd; the com
plexion becomes sound ant healthy; the yellow tinge la eradi
cated from tho eyes; a bloom Is given to tbe cheeka; and tbo 
weak and nervou. Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them 
with all Its attendant ills, will And In tbo use ot tho Tonio 
new leajo of life.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully one-half ot the female 

portion of our population ftp “• seldom In the enjoy
ment of good health; or, to T- use tbelr own expression, 
"never feol well." They **■* are languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervous, end havo no appetite. Tho Toxio 
will prove Invaluable in those cases.

Mum.ot *5 or over, .ent by mall, should he either In the 
form of Post Office Money Onler*. or Drafts on New York, or 
eUe the letteri ehouldhereglitered.

Money mailed to us Isol ourriit.
OFFICE, 37} 8t. Maxis Plaoi, Nbw Yoax.

AiltlrcxH, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. D„ Box 0817, New York CHy.

For aale also at the Hanner of Light Otter, 
Wo. ISO Washington St., Moaton, Mate., nnd by
Druggl.t* generally. Sept. 12.

SPIRITS intend that tho Potltlye and Negative
Powder# shall sweep the country like a vitalizing 

whirlwlntlot magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of 
opposition shall faint and die upon the iwelllng wave# of re- 
Joking that go u p from tho multh udra. TIIE POSITIVE 
AMD KEO ATI VE POWDEHM AKE A» 
READY A POWER IN THE LAND. Read 
the column# orevidener in the Banker or Light, the 
Portland Tkanschift, the Pry^rnt A or, the Masmacuu 
«ktth Ploughman, the BANNp.it or Progress, the lUrtm 
LICAN JovilNAL.lheSl'liun al HoktUUM, the CoXWTlCCl 
Coukant, and other papers. From this limit forth, ilml 
lar column# of varied nuike«uf the GREAT MPIR1T- 
UA E REMEDY will, as speedily ne possible,Tie put !■ 
nil the lending piiprra of the United Mates. Thus, in the 
hands of an tumen power, nm 1 made to preach Nplrlt* 
iinllem, not through one paper, nor to Spiritualists alone, but 
through one thoit#nnd impcrs, and lu all classes aud 
all denominations of readers.

Mra. Bpcnre*# Positive nnd Nc>gtlvn Powder* 
are one of the things that never go b^AwnrtU. The de
mand for them Is Immense, and Is constantly Increasing. 
Every box sold nuikr# n mil for a hundred more. 
Every patient who has used them, becomes ftt once tlieir en* 
thtnlastlc advocate, a real, live, talking advertisement, ami a 
perpetual, voluntary witness of thclr wonderful works.

Every town, city, village and neighborhood In all 
parts of the UNITED MTATEM, CANADA and 
ENGLAND, should have un Agent for tlio sale of Mra^ 
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders. No ono can touch 
them without being benefited—patients In health, agents In 
purse.

Our term# to AGENTN, DRUGGIST# and 
PHY NIC I ANS have been reduced to the lowest possible 
point. Printed terms sent tree, postpaid.

Addref# PKOF. PAYTON KPENC E, MT. D.,
July 4. DOX SHIT, NKW YORKOJTY.

MRS. EMMA STEELE, Elcctro-Ma«nctioand' 
IU Clahvuyant Medium, lias taken rooms nl I4U West 22th 
street. New Y ork. ' <w*—Aug.22.N~ —MRSTTTcOTTOi^^

. 451 3d avenue, near Slil Mro*t, bew York city.
Office hours from 9 a. h. (Ill Hr, u. __ 22w*—Aug. L.

DIVORCES legally obtained, desertion, drunk- 
eimi-ss, Ac.. RUIIlcleni cause. No publicity, no charge 

until divorce obtained. Advice free. M. HOWES, Attorney 
aiul (.'miui.-llor at Law, 7* Nassau street, New York.

Aug. 22.—13w*

glisifllaiuoits
THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR RAADS AID SOLES!
A SCIENTIFIC nivl RATIONAL methyl nfcuring all dl#- 

tuiM * originating in n illnturbcd condition uf tno Elm
THICAL FottCKH ol the body ; Midi nn

Cold Feet, Xrrvonx Ilcuidiichr, Rheumatism, 
NcurnlsiUt l>yx|*vp»lai Puruly*iat HU

Vitus' Dunce, Fils, Crumps,
9 Wenk Joints, Hclntlcn,

CONTENTS;
LV.CTVUX 1.—The ExtcroaPAppearance of the Earth, at d Its 

Internal Structure; Ila History as recorded by Geology: Its 
Importance to the Fanner, tlm Miner, anil tlie Philosopher; 
It should ho studied for tlio Pleasure that It afforda; Earth’s 
Crust formed by tlie agency of Fire mid Wnkr: It wns once a 
Molten Masa; Increase of Temperature with Depth; The 
Earth's Bhopot Hot Borings: Volcanoes; Earthquakes; A 
Journey into the Eartli a Interior; Cause of Earthquakes and 
Volcanoes; Nebular Theory; Condition ofthe Eartli ata very 
Enrlv Period; Granitic Period: Chemical Composition of tile 
Earth's Crust; Granite; Metamorphic Formation,

Lxctvbs II —Immense Ago of tbo Earth; A Journey back
ward to tlio Beginning; Fossils und their Vass; Zexllogy—Ba- 
dlaU, Molluwa, Articulate, nnd Vertebrate; Earliest Fossil 
Forms; Cambrian and Laurcntlan Formations; Silurian Pe
riod; Its Groups of Bocks and Fossils; Picture of tlio Eartli) 
Metallic Deposits; How the Veins were formed nnd filled; In
filtration: Segregation; Injection; Sublimation; Earliest dis
covered Fishes-, Devonian Period; Ils groups of Hocks and 
Fossils; Petroleum and Its origin; First reptiles.

Lectuuk III.—Carboniferous Porlml; Progress of the Globo 
to this Time: .Mountain Limestone, Its Caves and Criuolds; 
Coal Measures; Picture of the Eartli; Formation of Coni; 
Trees, Plants, and Animals-. How Coal Is obtained: Permian 
Formation; New Bed Hnndstono or Trias; Balt aud Its Forma
tion; How the Hen became Balt: Gypsum and Its Formation; 
Footprints of tho Connecticut Valley: Tho Valley nnd Its In- 
liahltanta In this Period; How the Footprints wero made; 
Flrat Mammals.

LXCTCM IV.—Grnnlta not nlwnys the Oldest Rock; Meta
morphic Kocks produced during all Ages: Hocks frequently 
wanting; The Cause of tills; Elas; Age of Reptiles; Ichthyo
saurus; World never made "Just ns It Is"; Plesiosaurus; 
Ptcrodnctylo: Plants, Insects and Bliellsof the Lins t Voetryln 
Geology; oallto; Jurassic Formation; Boils and fossils of Hol- 
enhofen; Portland Dirt-bod: Wcahlen; Iguanodon and other 
Large Baurlanst Why Reptiles were Larger In Past Times; 
Cretaceous Formation; production of Chalk and Hint: Cre
taceous Deposits of Europe and America; Texas and Colorado 
Beds of this Ago; Hponge*, Shells, Reptiles, anti Mammals of 
the Cretaceous Period; Tcrtlarv Formation; Eoccuo; Lon 
don Clay and Its Fossils; Paris Basin; Alabama Beils; Zou 
giodon; Beds of Brandon, Vt.; Mlocono; Had Lands of Ne
braska; White river Basin; Fossil Insects; Appearance of 
White-river District: Manila's Vineyard; Herts of Northern 
Greenland; Beds oHEnlngen nnd their Fossils; Amber; Fos
sil Fishes of Monte Bolca: Hcheuchxer's Witness of tlio Del
uge; Dclnntherinm; Mastortont IFossil Horse;. Monkeys Ir. 
France nnd Greece: Pliocene; Progress during tlio Tertiary 
Period; Beds of tlio Bowallk Hills, ami Fossil Reptiles nnd 
Mammals found In them: Tertiary Deposits of Colorado; Me
gatherium nnd Allied Forms of South America; Correspond
ence between Recent Tertiary Animals nnd those living: Re
cent Deposits aud Fosellsof Australia, New Zealand, and Mada
gascar; Monkeys of France and South America.

LECTvnB V.—A Backward-looking Timo; Drift or Glacial 
Period: Universal Flood Impossible; Drift-Beds made by Ac
tion of Ice; Theories formed to account for the Extreme Cold; 
Fossil Remains found in tlio drift; Mammoth of Siberia; Irish 
Deer; Kirkdale Cave: Kent’s Hole; Remains of Man in Con
nection with those of Extinct Animals; Flint Implements of 
the Homme Valley; Picture of the Early Men; Inferior Heads 
ofthe "Stone Men" of Europe; Terraco Period: Alluvial 
Formation; Operations of the Ocean on the Coast ofthe Unit
ed States, Scotland and England; Land Forming; The Del
tas of theMlultslppl.Nlle.ro. nnd Manges; Nature's Diary; 
Land elevated; Its varied Surface secured for Age*.

Lbotubb VI.—Tendency of Mankind to look luto the Future; 
Tho Future can be foretold; Tho Eartli will endure for Mil
lions of Yean; It will Improve; Volcanoca will dlo, and 
Earthquakes cease; Land-Surface will be Increased; Climate 
probably Improve; Weeds, Troublesome Besets, and Poison
ous Reptiles, will cease to exist; Agency ofMan In producing 
these Results; Where Fuel will ho obtained tn tho Coming 
Time; Increase of population; Means of Subsistence; Man 
the Noblest Being that will ever live on this planet; The Bea 
son; Tho Destiny of tlio Earth. , -

•Price *1^*1 Paxtssge >• eenta.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBrORES. 158 

Washington atreetJ)o*tonjsndHniroAd»reyJ^

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

?« mi*‘“1 Banner of- light'bookstores, its 
WuUifitfiuii>rfv#uiijriJU uid0HBr*A(linQ'i^(Yr xjrk*

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goorgo W. Woodward,

Chief Jutlice of the Supreme Court of Penniyt.anla, write#: 
rniLADXLrnu, March IS, 1667.

I find nooriMD's Ossian Tonic Is a good remedy, uieful 
In diseases ot tbo digestive organs, and ot great bexcUt In 
cases ot Debility and want of nervous action In tbo system.

Your, truly, Giobob W, Woodwabp.

Hon. CTamoa ’I'lxompson.
Judge cf the Supreme Court of Pennifltanla.

PniL.nxt.rniA, April 28,1868.
I consider Hoovland'* OanwAX Tomio a valuable medicine 

In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this
Rom my experience of IL 

Yount truly, Jamis TiiOMraotr.

From Hov. Jos. K. IConxiarA, D. D.»
Paitorof the Tenth Daplilt Church, Philadelphia.

Dt. Jackion—DtkR Sir: I have been frequently requested 
to connect my namo with recommendations of different kinds 
of medicines, but regarding tbo practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I bavo in all nvp cues declined; but with a 
clear proof in various in- |V Mances, and particularly In 
toy own family, of the use- wM faineu of Db* Hooflaxd’b 
Ok rm an Tonic, I depart for onco from my usual course, 
to express my frill conviction that, /or General Debility of 
the Sy item, and eipedally for Liver Complaint, it ii a iafe 
end valuable preparation. In somo cases it may fall; tut 
usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial to thoso wbo 
suffer from tho abovo causes.

Yours very respectfully, J.H. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION.;
HoorLAMD'a GxnxxM 

geo that tho signature of 
wrapper of each bottle.

ToxtO

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY !
DR. E. F. GARVIN cures Incipient Pulmonary Consump

tion, Catabuh, BKOMcnm# and all Blood Dinbaskh by 
his new chemical discover)’ fur dlwolvIngTAR with Its thirteen 

elements, for tlm first time This remedy mid its combinations 
have more purifying properties to tho Blood than any known. 
After submitting it to the most rigid testa In the above dis 
eases, also ‘ f

DisrBi’siA, Bcmnnra, Hcbofi’LA Em-vTiONs. Hi mors, 
Liver, kidney, and i’Artktlaiilt IImabt Di»- 

KAME, PlMRLT EBITTIuNH ON TUB FACE, 
Nkiraluia, Rhkl’matinm.Frvkb Houin,

Pilks, FmruLA.TnK Poisoning or
TAB STNTRK RY TOO MICH 

Mercury,
—which diseases sow tho seeds of Consumption of which thou
sands die annually—hundreds of living witnesses will testify 
to the efficacy ot the Doctor’s treatment. Having submitted 
hls remedies to tho most rigid tests for seven yours, ho now of
fers them to the public through Druggists and from the Office. 
The Flrat Hulutlon nnd Compound Elixir ofTur ;

Price 81.00 per Bottle.
This is token Internally, also diluted to inject tho nose, for 

Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors from the Blood and 
System. n
Flrat Solution nnd Volatlxrd Tnr, With Inhaler 
for 1 month*# use-Package complete—85.00.
This carries tho vapors oftardlroct t<» the Throat and Lungs, 

healing and stimulating the ulcerated surfaces, neutralizing 
the poisons In the blood by Inhalation.

First Solution of Tar and Mandrake Pillai
25 and 50 centa per Box.

Tills Is tho best Family and Liver Pill known, containing no 
Mercury.

Flrat Solution ofTar Ointment,
with now patented Pile Tube, for the complete eradication of 
Piles, Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Ac.;

Price 81*00 per Box ; Price of Tube 88.00.
This Ointment can be used without the tube for White 

Swellings, Tumors, Old Sores, Ac.
4 First Solution of Tnr Soup.

Tar contnins a large amount of oarbollc acid, which. Is po
tent In cleansing the skin of Freckles, Moth, Eruptions, Dan
druff In the Scalp, Ac. A Uno toilet soap,

First Solution of Tnr Plaster.
This Is found to be superior to all others for removing pains, 

restoring lost action, Ac.; as cheap as nny tn tho market.
These medicines arc sold by druggists everywhere. If your 

druggist lifts not got them, ask him to procure them. Hpeclnl 
attention paid to examination and treatment of patients nl 
tho office. All communications concerning medicines find 
their application to disease, free of charge.

Dr. G. has moved hls oificc from 462 6th avenue to 142 West 
10th street, near Union Square, to n four story English base
ment house, where ho can accommodate patients from abroad 
who desire to stay for treatment. Hours from lo a. m to 4 
R.M. 4 W—8ept.fi.

NprnliiB,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS,
Thcv nre Uhvd nntl recommendri! by noted Clairvoyant 

PIivMi'Ihhh nntl Mediums, nnd nre ol INMTIMARLK valI X to 
tli0M*M-A„«fV drfiwilt In MAGNETIC .SV8CElTIh!LlTY» 
and require dt reloyiHt nt.

Dr. Mill*, of Bristol, Ct., snp ’. — Tliey hare proved extremely 
uhfiil tn iupylying ma<pitli»tn where J molt required it.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, and In 
ull diM tiM it orlciHafiRR hi Uh- Loan uf Vital Power, through 
Exckmer. Nr.nr.Ntarv Haritb. or the nue of Ferxicioub 
Din <.s. the VOLTAIC ARMOR may be used with the tullut 
amuruncc ofbueceiH.

Il will save thousand* from roiL|dlrfttln» their affliction#, 
and Imniilrlmt their health beyond reparation with Necrct 
Quack compound*.
rr-For particular, .end for Clreulnr.
Bead Bauds, I'J.uo eneb. Knee Baiuls, #2,25 each.
Ann •• 2.w " aThU-b " 2.W -
Wrl.t " l.W " W«M " 5.00 “

Koka........................................ 11,00 per pair. J
Bent by mall on receipt of price. In entering state lire 01 

hoot or .hoe worn, or, If bond., tlie part of tlie body they are 
Intended for

Bold by all Druggist*, and hr the Proprietors.
VOLTAIC AHMOK ASSOCIATION.

Sept. 5.—4w 130 Tremont street, Heston. Mass.
"this liKT.Vini-lrtlS MlSMIMATtY. 
FBENCH AS 11 ENGLISH BOAItlHSO ANH DAY SCHOOL

for Young Ladles, will commence Its Fall Tenn on Tues
day, Kept. 15th. This Institution Is pleasantly located on an 
eminence overlooking the beautiful town of Belvidere, and 
commanding a tine view of tlie surrounding cauntry. No 
healthier or more desirable location for a sellout could bo 
louml anywhere. Tlie buildings, which were built expressly 
for school purposes, are handsome and commodious and weft 
supplied with all tbo necessary appliances lor teaching. Par
ticular attention Is paid to tlie liealtli of cacti pupil. A teach 
er of Gymnastics Is employed, and tho pupilsyecelre dally In
struction In tlie new system of exercise tin anted by Dr. lllo 
Lewis. The course or Instruction Is extensive amt thorough. 
Music, Drawing and Painting, Ancient and Modern Laiiguagca 
and alt tlie higher branches of an English education are 
taught by experienced teacher*.

Itiferrncre: Prof. H. It Brittan, Newark. N. J.; Luther 
Colliv, Boston. Mass.; A. J. Ila vis and Mary F. Davis, Orange, 
N.J.'; C.M. Plumb, New York: Col. Win. B. Thomas, Plilla 
ikhibla.Pa.: Theodore 11. Weld, Boston. Mass.

For Circulars, containing further particular*, address, 
MISSEB BVBH, 

Augl. - Belvidere, Warren Co., N.J.
^CliAUNCiSY HAilJb MciTdofJ.

THE Forty-first School Year will commence Hept. 7th.
A new building litis been ch'ded for the School, nt No. 16 

Essex street, with nil educational facilities and the best 
menus of wanning, ventilation, Ac., also a large play-room 
and gymnasium.

A moro particular description will bo found In the catalogua 
for IWL Pupils are received nt any nge, nnd a thorough edu
cation Is given, from the rudiments to tlie close of an extended 
school course, In preparation for tlie college, the scientific 
school or tho counting-room,-atid Including modern languages, 
vocal music, drawing and military drill. Tliere Ara excellent 
nrcuinmodRtloiiH for girls in the prepurntory department, and 
all the privileges of the school nro open to them. Tho princi
pals will be al the school on Friday nnd Saturday, Sept. 4th 
nnd 5th. from 8 to 5 o’clock for consultation and the examina
tion of pupils; also onHiitnnlnyrln August from 9 to 2 o’clock. 
Untnlugucs mav be obtained at tin? bookstores of Tick nor Ac 
Fields, E. P Dutton A Co., and W. P. Tewksbury, or by mail.

.................. CUSIIINUH A LADD.Aug. 22. -4w

counterfeited.
C. M. JACKSON I. on tho 
All other, arc counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT Till

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 681 ARCH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. JAC.T80N A CO.

PRICES.
HoorLAMD's OIXMAX Toxic la | ut ap In quart bottles, at 

gl^O per bottle, or a half down for |TM-
gy Do not forget te examine well the article you boy, la 

order to get tho genuine.
For eale by Druggists, 8torokesp.ro ud Dealer* every* 

where, or cent by exproe. o« receipt of tbe money.
Jun. 1. -wivJ; ----- -.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M, D., 
No. 16 West 24th Street,'New York, 

(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
psLAIJIB marked success In tho treatment of all Chronic 

and Nervous Disorders, Epilepsy, St. Vitus*
Dance, White Swelling, Faralyal., Doral and 
General Debility, Pulmonary Consumption, Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions nYeetlng the 
Vital or Functional Action ofthe System.
gy Office Hours, lor Examination, Consultation 

and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock a.m., and from 4 to 
7 o’clock r. M. Patients unable to call, will bo visited 
their residences.
ty Fee for Examination, gS; for office treatment, *2; 

for visits, according to distances, 13 to (5, Including ndvlce.
t3T" Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable reduction, 
made fur tlie poor.

JulyL—13w __________________ ______________

DR. WILLIAM CLARK’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIB Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and 

nil Impurities from the s.rstem.
Hls Magnetic Dysentery, Cholera Moron* and 

Cholera Cordial relieves and cures the must severe case*.
Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthens anil equalises the 

nerve* and circulation. . _
Ills Magnetic Pulmonary and Ilronchlul Syrup 

clears the air-cell* ami cleanses the membrane* frllu un
healthy mucus collections.

Price *1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
Hls Magnetic Tonic nnd Strengthening Powdcye 

enrich the blood, strengthen tlm system, give tone to the stout- 
nch. and restore the organs to tbelr natural healthy condition; 
nro Invaluable In all cases of DintLiTr and Wkakkkss of the 
Blood; In CoKStrxt'IinN, Duursr, long continued Aot'B, 
OUSTIU'CTXD Menses, Ac.

Price 50 cent* per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address. IION. wXltltEN CIIAHF.. General Agrnt. [lamer 

of Light Office,M4 Broadwnr. New York, or Dr. W m-Clark s 
medium, JEANNIE WATERMAN DANTblll'H. Clalrvoy 
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d streer, New York 
City. _ _________________ Am1'

DR. J. P. BRYANT
Heals the Sick at his Residence,

325 WEST 34TH STREET;
Mew York City. .

JLv*!L21i____________________ _——.
Hrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,

Q1Q Exit god sratr.T. New York," Ives correct DtAO- 
U1O kok*ofthemoit intricate.case., Maowbtuu, pre- 
■cribei for and Ci bb* acute aud chronic dlaea'c. under 
8nur Coaraot. Consultation hour* from 9 A. K.W: 7 r. M.

Sept. 12.-11W*

KJTBS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BorineM and Tert Me* 
JU. Alum. No. 1 Carroll ITbm, comer Klucker and Lairena 
otreets, third floor. New York. Hour, from 2 to d and from 1 
to « r. M. Circle. Tuesday and Thuraday owning,. .

BopL IL-tir

GET THE BEST.
THE NEW ELECTRO MAGNETIC

PLANCHETTE.
’Tin a Mystcrioiix- Writer!

Answers mental questions, i. very susceptible to
Influence.. Exatnx* tiioviami* to obtain cuMMINI- 

C^rice •2A0. Bent by Express. For inle by BELA MARSH, 
14 Bromfield itrcct, Boston. Mini. 3w—Aug 29.

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,

WHO hns made an almost life-long study of tho Constitu
tion of Mau, Hie Philosophy of the various forms of JMi- 

casc and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principles, 1s now established nl
No, 1 Brum Place, Hill atreet, Newark, X. JM 
where the subtile Agent* known to Medical Reformer# are 
scientifically applied. ■ n

Special attention given io ail phases of Organic Disease, 
Physical Weakness. Functional hiharmony, and Decay ofthe 
Vital Powers peculiar lo the Female Constitution.

Patients from abroad con ho provided with board, at con
venient places, and nt very reasonable prices. In Newark.

Send for a Circular.
Andress as above. 
June 2L—I3w

8. II. BRITTAN, JI. D.

EMERY N. MOORE &. CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. O Water atreet, 
(First door from Washington street,) Boston, Mass. 
KF* Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. 

June 13. ________ ___________

“GRTDEEY & co., 
AUCTION EERB, appraiser#, and real estate agents. Office 

No. W Bchool street, Boston. T. M. Gridlky.
Aug. 211. Geobgk K. DANIKU.

A LADY who Iiuh been cured of great nervous 
debility, after many years of misery, desires to make 

known lo all fellow sufferers tho sure ni”ans of relief. Ad^ 
dress, enclosing a stamp, MRH. M. MERRITT, 1. O. Box 3^ 
Boston, Mass., and tho prescription will b# sent free by re
turn mall. 8w-Aug.
d.nnn FEB MONTH Hire «»l no money required In «<1- 
$zUU vinco. Agent. w.ntH cvervFherc, m.lcor femxl. 
to toll our j^"' ^'“''^ILViif.rl’lF KnJvJi nr 
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Co the B*sm:r or Light by null, 
J ”•'“• "" 'f ''i:-f •'•""“‘"lug rytuh-

d uet to !..• It-Mon mine. I* Wa.l.liwmn rtreet. 
Iii tin r. from tbe W.M requiring Imiiii-illat.'attention, 

lo garti.i.■• Inu n.leu lor luil.lkath'ii. .bout. ab-o be sent 
dhwit-ul" ll•'>l‘'» Ollier. Li ltere mid |u|.m Intended for 
STo/oU.I l.e .IIO. ted to .1. M. t'Klmi l s. 1’tnuUq writing III 
“n Sepieiiilnr will direct to Clilcag". III., can- of 11. II. Marsh.

Mnrringo by Mtn. II. F. M. Drown.
A welcome guest, a few years since, in the 

Almost palatial residence of Mr. Wheelock, Ere- 
dotil i, N- V., we urged—begged bis daughter El
vira to enter the lecture field, for the world so 
needed the sweet, persuasive, liitedike voice of 
woman to mingle with and tone down the logical 
thundering* and mutterings of tiiaseulhm minds. 
Her career In Western cities, ns a lecturer, wns

it was freely granted!
Thu Baptist* gave way, holding a service at 

four o'clock r. M., nnd permitted us to speak from 
their pulpit both morning and evening. And 
what is more, the Baptist Choir sang for us I 
each service.

Both Universalists and Close-Communion Bap-1 
everywhere crowned with eminent success. This i Cuts aro sects—both havo creeds, or confessions of. 
now conjugial ^jaugement, we are assured, will ’ faith, We leave an intelligent public to decide 
not deprive tho public of her viiluabhi'services. which is most entitled to the mime “liberal

SCENE ANH CEREMONY.
■•T»'-infil l, with I'Ut a single thought, 

Tne heait- that l. at as one."

On Tuesday evening. August 11th, a party of 
pleasant friends assembled at the house of R. U. 
Wheelock, Esq,, Janesville, Wis. It was soon 
evident tliat something out of the general nature 
of social gatherings was contemplated—what, few 

• could divine. All remained comparatively in the 
dark, till Gen. J. M. Ruggles and Miss Elvira 
Wheelock, accompanied by tbo clergyman for the 
occasion, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, entered the room.

Sieving gracefully across tbe parlor and facing 
the company, Gen. Ruggles, taking Miss Wheel
ock by the hand, said, " In the presence of these 
friends and kindred, I take you, Elvira, for my 
dearly loved and lawful wife." Elvira replied: 
“ With full approval of heart and soul, I take you, 
James, as my loved and lawful husband."

The Rov. H. F. M. Brown then stepped forward 
and said: “Gon. James M. Ruggles nnd Miss 
Elvira Wheelock, by the joining of your bands 
and by your words of faith, trust and affection, 
we know tliat your hearts nre already united, nnd. 
that you wish,in the presence of tho Infinite, the 
angels above and these friends, to objectively ac
knowledge a marriage already sacredly registered 
in heaven. Hoping and praying that the love-star 
which now shines in glory ineffable o'er .your 
united life-path mny know no setting, I pronounce 
you legally husband and wife."

May ricli blessings descend from those upper 
kingdoms of beauty and bloom, and fadeless love
flowers blossom all along the mortal pilgripinge 
of these parties,and others intimately and remote
ly therewith connected.

Gen. Ruggles, formerly a member of tbe Senate, 
and an eminent practitioner nt the bar, must 
needs be a distinguished nnd high toned gentle
man. These nre nmong the reasons:

I. With keen sagacity nnd wisdom bo chose 
from the “ bridal bowers of life ” an eloquent ad
vocate of the spiritual philosophy.

II. Ho selected a prominent Spiritualist writer 
and speaker to otlieiato clerically “before the 
marriage altar."

• III. The individual employed wns the Rev. Mrs. 
• Brown—u woman.

The One-Lcctnrr pyMcm.
We are confident that not one of our lecturers 

is disposed to dodge personal responsibility, or 
to lessen the speed of our progress. A moro self- 
ancrifieing class never lived. Poor, weary, perse
cuted, they still work on, still battle with the 
enemy, still endure y itb a patience that knows 
no wavering.

But, good friends, who support onr heavenly 
gos;>el, is it wisely practical to act on the princi
ple of the intermittent spring—suddenly overflow 
aud suddenly dry up? As we are now organized 
and conditioned, the lecturing work is an over
strain of every nerve, on all sides. Tlie excite
ment is up to white heat—tlie soul down in the 
pocket is squeezed out like a partially wet sponge, 
to hang up and dry for another occasion! Tliere 
must be sensation, else no drawing of the ark of 
the New Covenant! Must not the people be elee- 
tritied? The lecturer—poor brother or sister- 
ready to be otTered—must be fresh every time- 
all sunshine—all vigorous—all nerve—must ad
dress the masses with tremendous energy, twice 
on Jjils key-note of sensation. If there is a Ly
ceum, lie must be there and set that on tire. So 
the people must in this ease have three meetings 
for Sunday! Is it any wonder the people and 
children get satiated, weary and discouraged? 
Tlie result of this nervous strain is just what we 
are all experiencing—a sudden reaction from 
seeming prosperity. Gormandizing and then 
starving, produces a spiritual catalepsy.

We need more deliberation, calmer reasoning, 
self-poised complacency of tliotiglit and speech, 
and action and life. .,

Oue lecture per Sunday well put together, 
sound in philosophy, child-like in spirit, pure 
and sweetly sunny iu inspiration, well seasoned 
with the salt of good common sense, well digest
ed by the congregation, will, we earnestly be- 

t-Mw^, Inaugurate a more satisfactory and stable 
system of labor among us, aud, in tbe long run, 
develop us in orderly spiritual character. " Be 
ye temperate in all things."

David's Prayer.
Nearly all religious denominations divide their 

songs into psalms, hymns and chants. David's 
psalms, paraphrased, are sung in some form by 
all worshiping Christians-, and why not? He 
was declared to be a man after God's own heart, 
and not oaly given to song-tinging, bnt to prayer. 
After a brief familiar chat with God, in the com
mencement of tbe one hundred and ninth Psalm, 
he very sweetly says, “ But I girt myself unto 
proper.'' As many Christians as can pray in 
spirit may now unite with this David, the “man 
after God's own heart ”:

“ Oh God, bold not thy peace of my praise; • • 
Set thou a wicked man over him (mine enemy), 

and let Satan stand at bis right hand.
When be shall he judged,let him be condemned; 

and let his prayer become sin. 4

4 Jefferson place, Boston. Mass.
Thomas Cook. Berlin Heights. O.. lecturer on organization. 
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark. Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mbs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Vineland, N.J. .box 273. 
Mbs. Lac ba Cuppy, San Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, O.
Db. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Mrb. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. IL. care of N. 1* Cross
Charles P. Crocker. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y. 
Prof. Wm. Denton. Weliesly. Mass.
Mibb Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street. Boston. 
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O. 
georoe Dutton, M. !>., liutland, Vu 
Dr. E. C. Di nn. KockfortL HI,
Mrs. Agneb M. Davis. 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van horn, trance speaker, 49 and 50 Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, HI
Miss Clara K. DrEvere. trance speaker, intends to go 

West tho coming fall to spend the winter, leaving Newport. 
Me , the first of October, and would be pleased to receive 
rails tu lecture on the route, and in Illinois, Wisconsin am! 
Iowa. Address, Newport. Me., until October, nfter nt Ctrl* 
cago. Ill .caro J. Spettlgno.

Mr. A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Ncwtnn, Iowa.
Dr. H. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Andrew T. Foss, Manchester. N. 11.
Selden J. Finney. Troy. N. Y.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden. Mass
Miss Eliza Howe FuLLER,insptrathnatspeakc»,San Frau 

cisco. Cal.
Dr. II. F. Fairfield will speak in Rochester, N. Y., during 

October: In Chicago. III., during November. Will answer 
calls tor week-evenings Address. Blue Anchor, N. J.

Bev. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y. *
Mr. J. G. Fish. Address. Hammonton, N.J.
Mrs. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 

street. Washington Village, South Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Clara a. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler,impresslonal and inspirational 

sneaker, Omaha. Neb.
Mb. A. B. French.lecturer. Clyde, O.
Isaac P. Greenleaf. 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mass.
N. S. GREENLEAF. Lowell, Meta.
Dil L. P. Griggs, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 4W, Fort M ay ne, Ind.
Hev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, 111.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon. Address, Treasure City, 

N ve Co.. Nevada.
John r. Guild, Lawrence, Mass, will answercans to lecture
Mbs. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets. New York.
Sarah Graves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
MR. J. G. Giles. Princeton. Mo.
Dr Gam mage, lecturer. 134 Sou th 7th st. Willlamsburgh.N.Y.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak in Troy. N. Y., during 

September; in Allegan. Mich., during October, November 
and December. Address as above.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard, box 293. Chelsea, Mass.
Moses Hull. Hobart. LakeCo.. Ind.
Daniel W. Hull. Fairfield, Iowa.
Mrs. S. A. 11 orton, 24 Wamesitstreet. Lowell.Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
Mn. 8. C. Hayford. Coopersville. N. Y.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, 122 Eart Madison street, Baltimore. Md. 
J. D. Hascall, M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
Dil E. B. Holden, inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt 
Charles Holt. Corry* trie Co.. I’a.. box 247.
Dr. J.N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address. 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge can be addressed, (postpaid.) care ot 

Mrs. Wilkinson, Su George’s Hall, Langham Plr.ce, W., Lon 
don. England.

Mrs. M. S.Townsend Hoadley. Bridgewater, Vt.
James II. Harris will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, box 99, Abington. Mass.
Wm. A. D. HUME, Liberty BIB, Conn.
Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. V.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will sneak In Toledo, O., during 

September: In Cleveland during October; in Osweco, N. Y , 
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Milford. Mass.

Wm. H. Johnston. Corry. Fa.
Dr. F. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mkh.
Wm. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Hl. 
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34. 
S. ri. Jones. Esq.. Chicago. Hl.
Harvey A. Jones. Esq..can occasionally speak on Sundays 

for the Mends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ilk on the Spirit
ual PNIosophv and reform movements of the day. "

Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendal! Co., I1L
George Kates (formerly of Day ton, O.) will answer calls to 

lecture In Iowa and adjoining States. Address, Afton, Iowa.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., U.. 

speaks in Monroe Centre the first, in Andover the second, and 
In Chardon the third Sunday of every month.

George F. Kittridge. Buffalo, N. Y.
Mas. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance sneaker, will lec

ture In Painesville. 4)., during September. Will answer calls 
tn the West during the fail and winter. Permanent address,
9 Kingston street. Charlestown. Mass.

J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth. HI.
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of 
our New Relations to Science.

Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, 821 Washington st., Boston.

Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaaer,60 Montgomery 
street. Jersey (phy. N.J.

Mas. L. W. Litcii, 6 Townsend Place, Boston. Mass.
John A Lows, lecturer, box 17. button. Masa.
Miss N art M. Lyons, inspirational speaker, 93 East Jeffer

son street. Syracuse. N. V.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. D.
Mbs. E De Lam ar. trance speaker. Quincy. Mass.
Mes F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper 

ancc a»4 kindred reforms in Wisconsin and Minnesota during 
the spring and summer months. Address,care Bdigio-Phr- 
losopnical Journal. Chicago,111.

B.M. Lawrimcb. M. D..and wife,Independent mission
aries. will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and 
sing original songs on all questions of reform. Including Chris
tianity and Kpiritoalism. ancient and modern. Address, care 
of Dr. McCall's Hygiean Home. Galesburg. HL

Charles 8. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wo ne 
woe. Juneau Co.. Wis.

Prof. IL M. M Coed. Centralia, IU.
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, box 378. Haver 

hill. Mass.
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, clairvoyant inspirational speak

er. will answer calls to lecture upon Bnlrit«alUm. Sundays 
and week day evenings. Jn New York mate. Address soon. 
Apulia. Onondaga Co .N. . , ,-

Dr Jamis Morrison, lecturer. McHenry. HL 
Miss Emm a L. Morse, trance apeaker, Alatead.N. H. 
Dr. W II C Martin, in Windsor street, Hartford. Conn. 
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker. 35 KnUand Square.Dostsn. 
Maa. U. M. W. MiNAfcihtrancespftkfer.Oswego. HL 4 
Leo Miller purposes spending Use coining fall and winter 

In the East, and will respond to invitations to speak In New 
England and New York State. AdJim, Meant Morris, N. T.

Let his days be few; and let another take his 
office. -•

Let his children lie fatherless, and bis wife a 
widow.

Let his children be continually vagabonds, and 
beg; let them seek their bread also out of desolate 
pieces.

Let the extortioner catch ail that he hath; and 
let tbe stranger spoil bis labor.

Let there be none to extend mercy unto him- 
neither let there be any to favor bis fatherless 
children.

Let bls posterity be cut off; and in the genera
tion following let their name be blotted out.

Let tbe iniquity of bls fathers be remembered 
with tbe Lord; aud let not the sin of bls mother 
be blotted out • • s

As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him; as 
he delighted not In blessing, so let it be far from 
him.

Let mine adversaries be clothed with shame, 
and let them cover themselves with their own 
confusion aa with a mantle. /

Let this be the reward of my .adversaries from 
tbo Lard, and of them that speak evil against my 
•ottL” • ■■

A Sectarian Contrast.
When certain Spiritualists, and thdtfo sympa

thizing with their principles, applied to tho Uni- 
veraalints for their church, in Springville, N. Y„ 
for Miss Dibble Lowe, (now Mrs. J. Watson, wife 
of tlio largo petroleum operator,) they were flatly 
refused. Tlielr church edifice was too holy nnd 
consecrated, for the advocacy of Spiritualism. 
But last week Abraham James, extensively en
gaged in sinking oil wells, with unprecedented 
success, In the vicinity of Pleasantville, Penn., 
applied fur tbe village Baptist church for us to 
occupy Sunday, lecturing upon Spiritualism, nud

which Ib most entitled to tlie mimo “ liberal
Christians."

Pleasant was onr visit to Pleasantville,•and 
joyous our hours and days In the hospitable home 
of Deacon Norman Potter, who, originally a Bap
tist, graduated through the half-way house of 
Universalism into tbe heavenly sunlight of Spir
itualism. Blessings upon him and his excellent 
household. '

Progress of Spiritualism at the 
Capital.

I hnrdly know whether the subscription list to 
, tho Banner of Light is increasing In this city or 
' not, but tho fact that Spiritualism is in the in- 
i crense here is observable by all. The Catholic 

and Protestant churches here have had their at
tention called to this fact, and not long since nn 

। eminent Catholic priest, fn a public lecture, thun
dered the maledictions of the church against 

l Spiritualists and Spiritualism. lie did not deny 
i the truths of spirit phenomena, hut ascribed them to 
! demons and demonology. He admitted too much, 

and confirmed some partial skeptics in Spiritual
ism to its truths. There are now in the city, of 
Washington twq largo and flourishing societies 
of Spiritualists, aud the halls in which they wor
ship are crowded beyond their capacity. There 
are numerous regularcircles for spirit-intercourse, 
some of them largely attended (and the fact that 
you can find a plancuette in almost every house 

i betrays the universal desire on the part of Wash- 
I ingtonians for investigation). The great prop anil 
I support of Spiritualism ih this section is Thomas 

Gales Forster. His lectures lift It up into respect
ability and rivet the attention of scholars and the 
intellectual classes, who are delighted with tlie 
argumentative force and eloquent phraseology of 

: all that he says on this subject.
I It will interest your readers to learn some- 
I thing of the new nnd wonderful mediums recent- 
I ly developed in this city. Tlie name of Frankie 
j Gunnel) is destined to celebrity. He is a lad 
I about fourteen years of age, the son of very re- 
| spectable and Christian parents, and one who is 
i entirely free from guile, and wholly incapable of 
I practicing deception. From day today tlie spirits ! 

promise him what they can and will do, and inva- j 
I rlahly keep tlielr word. He is a seeing, writing, । 
J speaking, impressions! and physical medium, | 
i but in the physical phase ofhls mediumship he Is j 
I perhaps the most remarkable. It would require ' 
i too mueli space to enter into a full recital of all he j 
I has done, but I will mention a few things. He 1 
i has been handcuffed and his hands tilled with
। flour; then without disturbing the irons or the 
I Hour, his coat has been taken oil’ in the twinkling 
■ of an eye. He lias been tied in every conceivable 
! way atid untied in an instant, and while the oper

ation bas been in progress spectators have seen 
bands and arms Hashing over and about hint— 
arms and bands not belonging to nny mortal 
present. A slioe-lnclng hns been cut into a dozen 
pieces and placed within tlie palms of bis 
hands while his wrists were handcuffed, and in 
a half minute the lacing has been restored so 
that no one could tell that it had been cut. A 
sheet of paper has been cut in more than fifty 

I places, and in an instant reintegrated so that not 
: tbo slightest trace remained of its having been 

। cut. This I think is something new, but much 
• more is promised, and of a much more startling 

character. 1 ought to mention here that these 
1 manifestations have taken place ip tho presence 
of the first citizens of Washington, and that they 

. are convinced that what they have seen is the 
| work of superhuman agency.
I Judging from discussions now daily taking 
. place in this city.it is evident that tho time is 

rapidly coming when Spiritualism is to be put to
I its severest tests. That intercourse with the 
I spirit-world is possible and practical must soon be 

an established fact, or submit to an overthrow
, complete and entire. A demand is made upon 
। tlie Henrys, the Drapers, tbe Pierces and the 
Tyndalls of the scientific world, to show (hat 
these phenomena are not tho results of spirit*

| agencies, and that satisfactory explanation can be 
l made that they are the results of electricity. 
I Tliere are those willing to consider the following 
| remarks of Edgar A. Poe, “ With regard to elec

tricity—while 1 frill not venture to decide, I do 
not think I am wrong in venturing to say

I Zbat thought, consciousness, sentiment—ih one 
! word, the soul, may be referrable directly to its 

awful itifiuence." Poe goes on to intimate that 
he more than half believes that electricity was 
the animating principle of the universe—that is, 
that essence, a very gross and comparatively ma
terial manifestation of what wo call electricity— 
Is. In its purity, not merely the soul of man, the 
Eidolon of the angels nnd other heavenly Intelli
gences, but even the awful and ineffable spirit 
of Deity itself. Is it within tho scope of science 
to determine this? Yours very truly, 

ir<isAinpMii, I). C., Aug. 22,1868.
A.

Western Correspondence In Brief.
A. Williams, Galesburg, III., writes us 

August 5th: “Spiritualism here is a moral stench 
iu tbe nostrils of many people, especially the Uni- 
versalists. The society here bas W. S. Balch for 
a teacher. He is an old acquaintance of mine, 
our native towns joining each other. Forty years 
ago I gave my support to the cause of Universa
lism, because their clergy then were the advo
cates of liberal ideas, large toleration and the 
most unbounded charity. Dr. Miner is an old 
friend of mine. How has the gold become dim! 
How strange that these teachers should become 
so illiberal. All natural, however, considering 
the tendencies of sect* aud creeds—from living 
things to cold fossils!"

A. C. Nichols, Leavenworth, Kansas, in
forms us that “ spiritual lecturers have uniformly 
passed by this city, owing, doubtless, to tbe fact 
that we have no organization. There are several 
copies of the Banner of Light taken, and, with a 
large, liberal element, there is an increasing de
sire to see and know more of Spiritualism! There 
is a great call for good, reliable test mediums. 
About one year ago a man was sent from the east 
to Leavenworth to start a Unitarian Society. It 
was determined to shape the constitution so as to 
recognize Universalists. This effort is now one 
year old, and does not give promise of success. It 
seems to me that the soil is awaiting Spiritualism 
or the Introduction of something diviner and 
broader than any old fashion organized sect or 
church. Many bands and hearts would welcome 
you into this portion of tbe great vineyard. Our 
city numbers thirty-three thousand, and ought to 
take a strong stand relative to the best religious 
movement of the age."

Mrs. H. W. Lkavert, Cincinnati, Ohio, says 
that Spiritualism is not with tbem in the flush of 
prosperity. Too many professing the Spiritual 
Philosophy stand upon the phenomenal and curi
osity plane of life; tbe excitement over and tbey 
jeem to flag. Do we not need a more thorough 
consecration to principle, to tbe pure, the true 
and tbe right ? We c.ertalnly need less suspicion 
and more harmcAy in our ranks. The truth, how
ever, is mighty aud ^111 prevail.

Maj. Daniel Gano, Cincinnati, Ohio.—This 
rcner-alfie man, now tn the eere of life, forwards 
us a circular under the caption of “Tbe Elemen 
tary Principles of Matter." It Is the prelude to a 
forthcoming volume from the pen of Dr. G. W. 
Stone, of St. Louis, Mo. This gentleman is a Vir-

{’inian by birth, a graduate of Yale College, nnd 
ias assiduously devoted his life to chemistry, 
natural science and medical studies. Thus rends 

the first paragraph:
“The rational mind of man is so constituted by 

Nature’s laws of organic action, ns to be especial
ly adapted to the investigation of the qualities of 
matter. By this arrangement of the mind it de
lights in tho research and study of those princi
ples and developments of physical progress, in 
which we may learn that system of operations 
which is designed to advance and Improve our 
condition in domestic economy, and iu the arts 
and science of civilization."

Would wo had room for tint whole circular. 
Maj. Gano will accept thanks. -

Postponement.
Tlie quarterly Convention of the Northwestern Association 

of Spirit uall.ts Is postponed until the second Saturday and 
Sunday, tilth and 11th of October next, to bo held In Berlin, 
Wis. Coincall? Eminent speakers will be present.

By order of the Committee,
L. I). Nickek-ox.

dPIRITHALIBT KEBTIHGB.
Boston.—Music Dall—The next course of lectures on 

Spiritualism In the above elecant hall, will commence Sun
day afternoon, Oct. 18th, at 28 o'clock, and continue until 
May. Engagements have been made with talented normal 
and Inspirational speakers. Reason tickets, (securing a re
served sent for the tweutv-clglit lectures) III. Those who 
held season tickets for the fast course, can have the privilege 
of selecting tho same seats If they leave their old ticket with 
tbelr name on It. at the Banner </ Light office, before Sept. 23. 
L. II. Wilson, Chairman.

THS Flair BriaiTOAUlT Association hold regular meet
ings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Rummer street, evgry Runday. 
atternoon and evening at 2) and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. 
The Children's Progressive Lycium meets at 10 A. x. John 
W McGuire, Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
AU letters should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Flu, Secre 
tary. 68 Warren street. Speaker In the evening. J. II. Powell.

TiikHovtu Eun Ltckvx meets every Sunday at 10) A. M., 
at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart,Guardian Addreu all commu
nications to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield street.

Chicle every Sunday evening at 125} Washington street, op
posite Euex. Mra. M. E. Heals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings are livid In Temperance Hall, No. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. X. Benjamin 
Odlornc, Hl Lexington atreet, Cor. Sec. Children's Progress
ive Lvceum meets at 10} a.x. JolinT. Freeman,Conductor; 
Mr*.Martha 8. .enklus Guardian. Speakers engaged: Dr. 
H. H. Storer, Sept 13, Mrs. Crafts. Sept.20; Dr. J.N. Hodges, 
sept. 27: Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Oct. 4 and 11; Mn. M. Ma
comber Wood,Oct. IS, 25 nnd Feb.; Mrs. Juliette Yenw.Nuv.; 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dec,; Mr. J. M. Peebles, May.

Ciiaklkstowk.—The Children's Lyceum of the Pint Spirit
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall. No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} A.x. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mn.M. J.Mayo,Guardian.

CnzLazA.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* ev
ery Sunday at ID) A. X., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor;!E. S. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mn. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meeting*dis
continued for the present.

The Bible Chrl*Mnn Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sun- 
dav In WlnnUhnmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r.x. Mra. M. 
A.’ Bicker, regular speaker. Tlie public are Invited. Seats 
free. D. J. Ricker, bup’t. -

Camhridcefort, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sundar In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7) r. x. 
J. Close, President. Chlldren'a Lyceum meets at 101 A. X. 
51. Harri. Conductor; Mr*. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Lowell, Maas.—The First Spiritualist Society hold agee- 
cral conference even-Sunday at 2} r. x.. In Ly ceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Chlldren'a Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its sessions at 108 a.x. Jolin Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Rec.

Salem, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
lu Hnbon Hall. Salem, every Sunday at If r. x. till Sept. 1st 
when It will then commence at It'}. Mr. A. C. Robinson.' 
Conductor; Mrs. Hannon, Guardian; W. Scott Lake, Secre
tary. Meetings will commence on Sept. 1st In Lyceum Hall. 
C. Fannie Allyn will speak through September, and Mra. A. 
Wilhelm through October. '

Plymoitii. Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet* at 11 o’clock a. x. 
Speaker* engaged:—N. 8. Greenleaf. Sept. 6 and 13; Dr.J.N. 
Hodges, Oct. 4 and 11; I. P. Greenleaf, Nov. 1 and 8; Sirs. 
Fannie It. Felton, Dec. 6 nnd 13; Dr. J. 11. Currier, Jan. 3 
and 10.

Sfrikcfuld, Mass.—Tbe Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
lets hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ive Lvceum meets at 2 r. x. Conductor, James G.AIIbe; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. X.

SrosnnAX, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundaygin each month, at 2) and 
7 f. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cent*. Wm. 
11. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lvceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} A.x. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Fncnm'RO, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings everv 
Sundar afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Ball. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at IM 
a. x. Dr. II. H.Brlgmim. Conductor; Mra. Wm. u.Simond*, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott.Secretary.

Lv.ox 1 user n. M ASS.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ing* every- alternate Sunday at Britton Hall. Speaker* ni- 
caged:—11. B. Storer.Sept.20 and Octi IB; Agnes M. Davis. 
Oct. i: Mrs. N. J. Willis, Nov. 1; 1. P. Greenleaf, Nov. 15 and 
Dec.27; Mrs. Juliette keaw, Jan. 10. W. II. Ycaw,Sec.

Wor.cESTEn. Mass.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural 
Hal), every hunday, at 28 and 7 r. X. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President ; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

FoxnoEo’, Mass —Meetings are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, al 1} >’. >i Progressive Lyceum meets nt ID a. x. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner. Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published nnd read on tlie first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} r. x. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Hlpley until further notice. >

Hisc.hax, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, nt Temperance Hall. Lincoln's Balli;. 
Ing. E. Wilder. 2d, Conductor; Mr*. 8. JI. Dow, Guardian.

Qt txcT, Mass —Meetings at 28 and 7 o'clock r. X. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IH r. x.

I'aoviDKNCk, It. I.-Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall. Wev- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and eveningrat 78 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum mcetsatlSHo'clock . Lvceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,-----  
----- ; Musical Director, Mrs. Win. M. Robinson.

Pi tsax. CONN.—Meetings are held at Central Hall everv 
Sundar at 1} f. x. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. x.

Bat DOEroRT, Conn.—Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets 
everv Sunday at 10 a. X., at LaUiyette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. GUnra, Musical 
Conductor.

I’OBTLASD, Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday tn Temperance Hall, at 3 and 78 o'clock f. x. 
James Furbish. President; It. 1. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. X. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mr*. 11. It. A. Humphrey. Gi anllan. Speaker 
engaged:—Mrs. A. 'Vilhelm, M. D.. during September.

Hovltox. Mr.—Minings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evening*.

Doria and FoxciorT.ME.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10} A. X. E. B. Averill. Conductor; Mr*. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} r. x

New York Cut.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist* 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive Lv- 
ccuniat2}r x. I’. E. Farnsworth,Secretary, 1’. O. box567S.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings even- sun- 
dav morning and evening In nodworth'* Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. X. Seats free.

The Spiritualists hold meeting* every Bunday at Lamartine 
11*11.corner of Sth avenue and Weal 29th atreet. Lecture* at 
10} o'clock A. x. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. X.

Bbooxltn.N. Y.-The Spiritualist* hold meeting* in Saw
yer'* Hall, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay street, every Sun
day. At 3} aud7} V. X. Children'*Progressive Lvceummeets 
at IM A. X. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Hrs. R. A. Bradford, 
Guardian of Groups.

The Fikst Si-tniTCALtsT Soctarrhold meetings every Snn- 
day at the Cumberlin1-»treet Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle aud conference at 10} o'clock a.x.; lectures 
at 3 and 7} r. X.

Moamaaxia.N. Y.-F!nt Society of Progressive Spiritual 
Ists—Assembly Rooms.corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 38 p. x.

HocnasTka. N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit- 
uallsts meet tn Rentier s HsB Sunday and Thuriday evenings. 
W W. Parsells. President. Speaker* engaged : E V. Wilson, 
during August; L- C. Howe, during September; H. P. Fairfield, 
during October: Mn. Harsh A. Byrne* during November; C. 
Fannie Allyn, during February. Children * Progressive Ly
ceum meets .very Sundar, at 2} r. x. Mr*. Collins, Con
ductor; Miss. E. G. Beebe. Assistant Conductor.

Bi rr alo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, comer 
ofOuurtand Pearl *ireet>. .very Sunday at 108 a. x and 78 
r. X. James Lewis, President: E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J. Lane. Treasurer: E. W.uxhborpe. Secretarv. Children's 
Lyceum meets at 2} F. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane. Guardian. . .

Oswaco.N. Y.—The Spiritualist* bold meetings everv Sun
dar at ll a. x . and 7‘> r x.. In Mead's Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. Tlie Children's Progressive Lvceum 
meets at2 r.x. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle, 
Guardian
Vibblabd.n.J.—Friends ol Progress meetlngsare heldln 

Plum-street Hall every Sundar at 10} a. x.. and evening. 
President. C B. Campbell; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Mr*. O. r. Stevens: Corresponding Secretarv 
and Treasurer. S. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretarv. H. ll. 
Ladd, children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} r. x. Hosea 
Ulen. Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham aud Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardian*.

Haxxonton.N. J.—Meeting* held averySundav at 10} 
A x . at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holl, 
President: Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretarv. Lvceum at 1 r. 
x.. J. O. Hansom, Conductor; Miss Liane Randal), Guardian 
of Groups.

PaiLAPBunt a. Fa.— Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meds at Concert Hail. Chestnut, above 1211>street, atM a. x., 
on Sandays. M. B. Dyott. Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Deott 
Guardian. Lyceum So. 2. at Thompson street church. at 10 
a. x.. Mr Langham. Conductor: Mro. Mary Stretch. Guardian.

Tbe I mt Association of Spiritualist* has lu lecture* at 
Concert Hall, it 11 a. x, and 7} r. x. on Sunday*.

BatTixoaa.MD.-The-’ Flrot Spiritualist Congregation ot 
Baltimore’’ bold meetings on Sunday* at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga street*, at Ute usual 
hours ot worship. Bro.F.u. Hirer speak* till farther notice.

WataixcTOR.D.C.—Progressive Lyceammeetaeven Son- 
day, at lea. x..In Harmonial Hall. Woodward's Block.318 
Pennsylvaniaavenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets 
George It. D*r|». Conductor: A. D. Crldge, Guardian. Con 
ference at 11 x. Platonic School at 8 r. X.

Clevfiasp. O.—Tie Flnt Society and Progressive Lvceum 
of spiritualist* and Liberalist* meet* at Temperance Hall ev
ery 8 a nd ay Conference In the morning, alter Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} r. x^ by E. 8. Whoe'er, regular speaker. 
Lyceam at»} a. X. George Rose,Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
tis. Guardian: T. Less. Secretary.

r*I»a*VTLLZ. O —Proen**Ive Lseevm meet* Banday* at 11 
A. x A G. Smith. Conductor; Mary £. Dewey.Guardian.

M,*l*»; O-Spiritnallsts' and Liberalist*' Association and 
CMMrea a Progressive Lycewta. Lyceum meet* at 19} a. x. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tattle, Guardian.

Bilvimm, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meeting* In 
Green’* Hall two Sunday* In each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o'clock. Children'* Progressive Lyceum 
meet* at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: S.C. Hay- 
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Ulram Bidwell, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Cnicaoo, III.—Regular mornlngand cvcnlngmeetlngsaro 
held by the Flnt Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every 
Hunday, at Crosby'* Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
(treet. Hours of meeting 10} a.x. and 7} r. x.

Si-iuxaFiEtn, III.—The " Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hold meeting* every Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Filth and Adam* Greet*. A. II. Wor
then, President; II. M. Lampliear, Secretary. Children'* 
Progressive Lyceum meet* at 9 o'clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G.Flauck, Guardian.

Adbian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 108 A.x. and 
7} 1'. M.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children'* Progressive 
Lvceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mn. Martha Hunt 
President; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary.

Battle Chees, Mien.—Meeting* aro hold In Wakelce'a 
Hull every Sunday morning ami evening. Lyceum between 
service*. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Lansino, JItcit.—TIic First Society of Spiritualist* hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at )0 o'clock. In Capital Hnll. 
Hev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tbo Children'* Lyceum 
meet* nt 1 o'clock.

OEunnETowx, Colorado.—The Spiritualist* meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of 11. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Sacramento.Cal—Meeting* are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 
on K Greet, every Sunday nt 11 A. x. nnd 7 p.x. Mr*. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Sec. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. x. J. II. Lewis, 
Conductor; MltsG. A. Brewster, Guardian.

LIST OP LE0TUEEH8.
rupuaHKD GKATUITOU8LY BVZBY WBBB.

[To be useful, thia list should be reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name opi)ear in this list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, as 
this column is devoted exclusively to Lccturtrt.}

J. Madison Allkk having returned to the lecturing field, 
is at liberty to make engagements for any section East or 
West. Address at East Bridgewater, Mass.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Salem, Mass., during Sep
tember; In New York during October; in Cambridgeport, 
Mass., during November; Vineland. N. J., Jan. 3 and 10; in 
Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 17, 24 and 31; Rochester, N.Y., during 
Feb. Address u above.

Mrs. anna E. Allen (late Hill), inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, 111.

J. Madison Alexander, inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago. IU., will answer calls East or West,

Mum. N. A. Adams, inspirational speaker, P. O. box 277, 
Fitchburg. Mass.

Kev. J. O. Barrett, Sycamore. Ill.
Mrb. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In Somers, Conn., 

Sept. 13 and Oct. 4 and 11; In Stafford, Kept. 20 and 27 and Oct. 
18 atpl 25; in Rochester, N. Y., during November; In East 
Boiton, Mass., during December; in New York (Everett Hall) 
during January; in Salem, Mass. during February. Perma
nent address, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge,M ass.

Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs. ILF. M. Brown, P. o. drawer5956, Chicago,III.
Mrb. abbt N* Burnham,inspirational sneaker, Weston. Ms. 
Mrb. Emma F. Jay Bi llene, 151 West 12lh st. New York.
Mrb. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Milford, N. IL, 

during October; at tho Everett Rooms, New York, during 
November; in Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton. D. C., during February and March. Address. Elm Grove 
Colerain, Masi.

Henry Barstow, inspirational speaker. Duxbury,MaaS'kc 
Mrb. Nellie l. Bronson, 15th street.Toledo, O.
Mbs. M. A. C. Bbown. West Randolph, Vt. ■ ”
Z. J. Bbown. M. D . will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address. Cachevllle, Yolo Co., Cal.
DR. James K. Bailey. Adrian, Mich.
Warben Chase, 644 Broadway, New York
Mrb. Augusta a. Currier, box 815. Lowell, Mats.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of tne Agent should send in their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston. Mass.

IL L. Clark speaks In Thompson. O.; the first, In Leroy 
the second, and in Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Adaress. Rainsville, Lake Co., O.

Dn. J. II. Currier, corner of Broadway and Windsor street. 
Cambridgeport. Mass.

J. P. Cowles. M. 1), Ottawa. HL. box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dr. IL If. Crandall. F. u. mx 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira H. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. N. IL 
Mbs. Eliza C. Crane, inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36. .
Mbs. Bettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich. Mass. 
Mrb. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Mibb Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland. 

N.J..box 272.
Mas. J. F. COLES, trance speaker, "37 Broadway. New York.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals in tne vicinity of Boston. Address,

nR’ J° w J[AYHKW- Washington, D. C„ p. O. box (OT.
mt’°/w'Morrill! Jr.,trance and inspirational speaker 

W,J 'S® ?ro?n<1", tcn“ runerah. Addrm/floiton, Nue, *’
Mrb. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet will Co th port“co*n^ M MlD^BBOo^P Addr^ 

i^i?^^!1 “blen Matthews will lecture in Quincy. Sent 
’ ; V1”’akV,lHa?cme,l? ^^ Addrert
care Dr. Koundy, Quincy, Maas.
¥B; J-W. Matthews, lecturer. Heyworth, McLeon Co.. DI
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y. *
C. Norwood. Ottawa. Ill,, inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe, Mich.
W. M. Oden. Salem, 111.

ColBN Y K 1>auie“* tranco peaker, Big Flats, Chemung 
J' H.’Powell, 145 Tyler street. Boston, Mass.
Mns. Fike, lecturer, St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Nettie AL Pease, trance speaker, Now Albany Ind 

r i1’^0* ln8Plratloual speaker, Rochester Depot, Loraine 
vo,, unto.

Miu .1. PvFFRn, trance speaker, South Hanover, Maja.
J. L. roTTEU. trance speaker, La Crosse, Wl*„ core otE. A 

Wilson. —
Miu. Anna SI. L. Toits. M. J)., lecturer. Adrian, Mich.
Ltdia Ann I’kabsull. inspirational speaker, Dlico, Mich
Gko»oe A. I’kihck, Inspirational trance ipcnktr, T. o box 

87, Auburn. Me. In addition to his practice, healing sick and ■ 
Infirm people In places he mny visit, will be pleased to answer 
call* to lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively to the cosn.l and philosophy of Spiritualism. * ,pel

Mb. S. J). Face will answer calls to lecture on Spiritualism 
Address, Pott Huron, Mich.

Db. W. K. Rii'lev, Foxboro', Mass.
A. C- Robinson, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. T.
Db. F. B. Randolph, care box 3352. Boston. Mai*.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, lox 408, Galesburg, 111.
Mas. Jbnnik 8. Rudd, 46 Randall street, Providence, H I 
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wl*.
Wx. Rosa, M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, O, 
Mbs. E. B. Rosb will answer call* to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. II. Bines, Inspirational speaker, Boiton, Masa, ' '
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, K. Y 
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo. Mich 
Mbs.Palixa J. Roberts,Carpentervllle,III.
Acsten E. Sixxons. Woodatoek, Vt.
Db. H. B. Stobeb wIII lecture In Eaat Boiton, Mau., Sent 

13; In Leominster, Sept. 20 and Oct. 18; In Greenfield, Oct V 
In Salem. Nov. 1 and 8; In Philadelphia during January. Ad! dresi, W Pleasant street. Boiton, Mass. 7

Mbs. H. T. Stearns may be addressed at Vineland. N. J.
Mbs. Nellik Suita, Impreulonal speaker, Sturgl*. Mich 
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mns. Cabbie A. Scon, trance speaker,Elmira,X. Y., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mbs. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker. Union Take* 

Rice Co., Minn.
Db. E. Spbacl’i, Iniplratlonal speaker. Schenectady. N. T. 
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mau.
Mbs. 8. E. Slight, 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mu*., will 

answer call* to lecture.
Mbs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem atreet Portland,Me.
Adbam Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, sturgl*, Mich.
Mbs. Maby Lovisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo. O.
Mus M. 8. Stdbtbvant, trance and Inspirational speaker.

12 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
J. W. Sr.aveh,Inspirational sneaker. Byron.N. Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funeral* at acceulble place*.
Mbs. C. A. Sbibwin.Townsend Center. Mass.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawybb, Fitchburg, Mass.
Miss Mattie Tiiwinc will answer call* to lecture. Ad

dress, Conway, Mu*.
James Tbask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Ms.
Hvdson Tittle, Beilin Height*. O.
Benjamin Todd, San Francbco, Cal.

itrceV ciercfond^ W™Uonal .peaker, 36 Bank 
J. IL W. Toohey,‘Providence. R. I.

uHS'-.P'A*slotteF.Tauer,utuce apeaker. New Bedford, 
aHaSS., 1 . U. DOX 392. -

Mbs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Db. 8. A. Thomas,lecturer, IVutilUaliid.
^ ff^1!? 'i'RiTEcan be addressed for the present care Ban

nerol Light, Boaton. V?:.
E. V. Wilson will sneak In Richmond, Ind., and vicinity 

during September; wifi hold a dlscuulon with William P. 
Sharkey, (soul-sleeper, provided his soul does not get to sleep 
and he thu* fail to com* to time, as he did July 11 and 12) 
J1 H™!™'1110'^eb.: will remain In Nebraska during Octo
ber. Will accept calls to lecture on week-day evening* dur
ing hl* *tsy In those place*. Permanentaddreu, Lombard, IU.

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational apeaker, Cleveland, O.
Mbs. M. M acombeb Wood will speak In East Boiton. Ma**., 

Oct. 18 and 25; alto during February, 1869. Addre**, HBewcy 
street, Worcester, Ma**. *

F' A“ I!; \.1LI'1?.' M' D'i16 ^d** JHh *lrcet, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel, New York.

Mbs. S.E.Wabbeb will lecture In St Loul*,Mo., during 
September, w 111 make engagements to lecture in the vicinity 
on wfeV'^P^' Address, box 329. Daruipon, Iowa

Mbs. N. J. Willis. 3Tremont Row, Room 15. Boiton, Maae.
L- Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago. Ill.

Hen by C. 5\i right, care Bela Mann, Boston. Mais.
Mbs. h. M. Wolcott, Danbv, Vt.
Prop. 1^ Whipple, Indiana .state Missionary, Pennville, Ind.
Mrs. .VWilhelm, M. D„ inspirational sneaker, can be ad- 

drossed daring .September. Portland, Me.: during October. 
Salem. Mass.: during December, box 5679. New York.

Sin. N.II. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
dress. care Banner of Light. Boston. Mass.

William F. Wentwobth, trance speaker. Hammonton. N.
J., care j. M. Peebles. ’

Mrs. Mart J .Wilcox son will receive calls to lecture on 
the route from CMmio to Rochester. N. Y.. through the sum- 
E^.TOP1!!?* .AW&>n>nudiately. care John Spettigue, 192 
South Clark street. Chicago. HL r ® ’

Jins. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker. 70 Tre- ■ 
mont street, Boston. Mass ., 
o Lots y’AJSBRoo KER. Permanent address, box 58, Hudson, 
Summit Co. O. ’ । • - ’

A. B Whiting, Albion. Mich.
Mim Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
A. A. W DEBLOCK, Toledo, O., box 643.
Mbs. S. A. Willis. Lawrence. Mass., P. O. box 473.

i?].^}^1^?} ^UEE wm ?P**k ln Sutton, N. JU Sept. 6, 
13 aud 20. Would lite to make further arrangements in New 
England. Address as above, or, permanent address, 182 Elm 
street, Newark, N.J.
, Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answercalls to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington. Iowa.

Rev. Dr. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center, la- • 
AIH‘E?! N ootsox. trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.

11-P- ^' ^lw. Rochester, N, Y., trance speaker.
S. H. y ortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address, Bufalo, N. Y.. box 14M.
Floyd Co Yowa1’ ,n*P|raUon*1 speaker, Rock urove City.

SwiVl o "2“wo»T,,.tnplrational »peaker, L«ll». Mich, 
^^^v^' " A8HBL B.V. Woodatoek.Vt, Inspirational speaker. 
A. C. WooDurry, Battle Creek. Mich.

tnSr.mhrtdl<!!<^J!!»\.B^r ”n1 fRt,k ,n H™11 ’'“ring September; 
In Cambridgeport during October; in Exit Boston during Ko- 
vember. Address, Northboro', Mass.
YVV<Vrt£^?i?J; r nV*°^ fn thc
«c?1 t«ecoming fall and winter. She will-leave the first 
Paft °f October, nnd would like to receive calls to lecture 
LUh ^-V07 Y??k evenings, on the route ofthe N. Y Central 
railroad, and Ogdensburgh, before connecting with tbe Great 
M ass.0™ r01d' Aadrws at oncc*care Banner of Light, Boston. 

ih^&HnwV^rV?^ ^o0*? .^J answer calls to lecture In 
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

BANNER OF LIGHT?
A Journal of Koosanee, Literature and Ven- 

era! Intelligence | alao an Exponent or 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 

Nineteenth Century.

PUBUIlSHEIk WEEKI/M T

AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 4

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietor!.
WILLIAM WHITE, | LUTUEK COLBY, 

ISAAC B. RICH.
Lvthek Colby......................................... Editox.
Lbbis B. Wilson......................... . ..........assistant Editor,

AIDED BY A LARGE CONFS OF.TBE ABLEST WRITERS.

TEBMB OF SUBSCRIPTION, IH ADVANCE
Per Year...................................................................... 88,00
Six Montlis............................................................... j go
single Copies................................ ;......„8 Cents.

There Kill he no deflation from the alneprices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

we desire our patron* to tend, In Ueu thereof,* host office 
mojey order.

Subscription* discontinued at the expiration of tbe time 
paid for.

Subscriber* In Canada will add to the term* of aubacrlDtlOB 
20 cent* per year, lor pre-payment of American portage

Fost-Office ADDRF.ss.-lt I* useless for tabtcribeia to 
write, unle»* they give their Post-Vtice Address sni name 
State.

Subscriber* wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to Mother, must always give tbe name of tbs 
Tmrn, Counit and State to which It hat been tent

Srecuxen copies sent free. 
bubsenber* are informed tliat twenty-six numbers ot tbe 

Banner compote a volume. Thu* we publlih two volume* a

Advertisement* Interted at twenty cent* per line for th* 
first, and fifteen cent# per Une for each subsequent insertion.
gy All communications Intended for publication, or in any 

way connected with the Editorial Department.should beau- 
dressed to the Editor. Letter* to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should be marked “ private’’ on tbe envelope.

All Business Letter* moat be addreased: 
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.," 

Wllllaaa White At Co.

WHOLESALE A CENTS I
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, Ito Washington *t, 

Boston.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,New 

YorkClty.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IU.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Fa.

BETAIL AGENTS*
JOHN J. DYER A CO.. 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office. Ml 

Broadway, Room No. 8.
C. W. THOMAS. Ul Fourth avenue. New York.
HENRY WITT, 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. T.
GEORGE H. HEeS. west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. T.
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 Market street. Corning, N. Y.
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN A MBS. LOU. H. KiilBALL, Boom

21. Pope Block. 157 Madbon street. Chicago. Ill
W. B. ZlhBEK, IC* South Third atreet, Philadelphia, Pa. .
JOHN B1BCU, Mutbwtst corner ot Fourth and Cheatnut 

streets, Philadelphia, Fa.
. W. D. EOBIH8ON. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.

DAVIS BROTHEBb, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. W. BA Rf LETT. Bangor, Me.
C. IL ANDERSON. 458 Seventh atreet (opposite the Post- 

office), Washington, D. <\
SCBSCB1PTIOW AGENTSs 1

MRS. H F. M. BROWS A MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Room 
21. Pope Block, 117 Madison street. Chicago. IU.

J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road, CamberweU, London, Es|- 
land.

nr* Publishers Kha insert theabore Prospectus three tines 
in their rtspeetiye papers, assd tall allentien-la UedUnrMlp, 
shall be entitled t» a tan of the Thsxm or la car one year 
fl rill be fonearded to their address oa receipt if the pefers 
eith the adrertuemcist marled, .

city.it

